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LOMHETTE. 
It win it divine May morning, when I set 
out to walk to Summerfield, and 1 felt mora 
hopeful of success than I hail ever done he- 
fore. I had dettrmincd that that day should 
decide my fat*. All through the winter and 
the early »|»rin«* 1 had loved Loisette, and a 
hundred times I had longed and yearned to 
tell her to, and to aak her to lie my wile, 
and eaeh time something—I could hardly 
say what—strurk mo silent. 
She liked me, I knew; but did she love 
me ? Something in her eyes seemed to 
lead me to hope she did Such eyes they 
were, loving snd tender, and shy. When I 
looked into their soft depths, all tho most 
delightful descriptions of eyes 1 had ever 
read, used to mine urn** me, let porta dt 
l'am»ur,"1 dtt blutis dun* c>mtu lt$ ytux 
above all, Calderou's tender refrain, 
lt*N(nt tjrss wsrs svsr m«b. 
When see looked at me with thoto ryot, 
then it seemed to me 1 might "tell her all 
that was in my heart,*' and take her to 
mine unforbidden. But the next moment, 
aa if site guessed and half feared my 
thought, she turned awsy slyly, and her 
mani>er altered, and my heart shrunk back 
in tear and sorrow. 
But at last 1 frit 1 could endure this sua- 
peme no loner. I mint know the best or 
the worst. If she wi-re to he mine, such a 
home and such a life lis I had planned, and 
ho|ied and dreamt of, ever since I first 
knew her, should be prepared ; if tho were 
not for tne, then I should leave England, 
and break away from that ami all oilier 
home ties, and try to lieir it like « man, 
somewhere away Iroui all that should tin- 
nwn me. 
But tlint .May-day, as I started forth and 
walked along briskly through the U|i and 
down hues of the lowly Hertfordshire 
bounty—now fhut in between hanks tufted 
widi li riiH, over inn with tlio exquisite, 
small-leaved ivy. crowned with lavish May; 
now t-mrrging upon iwnjM ol hill aiuTdips 
of valley, erossing common* ablaze with 
fir**, trnvrr»ing woodland |»atln where 
hhi"l>ells spread their sheets of a*uro, and 
lingering primroses starred mossy banks. 
Heaven' how I rem iiiIkt it all! That 
Miivdiiy hope m-eiiit'd as strong, and as lull 
of sprinjr ami lite and vigor, as my own 
limt*. I strode on, thinking of the ryes 
that wi'ulil l«Mtk ii|» their sort welcome to 
mine, and of th<J wann little hand that 1 
would clasp, and |M.-rha|M then claim as my 
own, my very own, while life should last. 
It seemed to me that such feelings could 
not hut be prophetic. 
"If 1 find her in the garden," I thought, 
Ml will look upou it a? a good omen. I 
will not let the lime go hy, but will seizs 
•he opportunity and sjtenk to her at onco." 
I got to the cottage and ofiened tho gar- 
den gate. As I stepped inside I uw her, 
• little way down the path, in her dainty 
morning-gown and broad garden list, fill* 
ing the Imsket that hung on Iter anil with 
flower*, and softly singing to herself. 1 
■topped on the lawn. I wanted to coins 
upon Iter unawares, and tost the effect of 
my sudden ap|iearaiiee, which I could not 
if the sound of my foot on the gravel 
should betray my ap|woaeb; thus 1 got 
cloae to her before site knew I was near. 
Sire started violently, ami the blood rushed 
to her cheek. The slightest thing would 
bring it—I have seen Iter flush at th« sud- 
den rising of a bird from the thicket. Tho 
next moment she smiled and held out ber 
hand. *0h, is it you! You startled me. 
I hid no idea anybody was near," and the 
,w** 'J" wrr« raised to inine trust ins It. 
••n«H you come in ?" 
••Not if I may euy out—«nl«» JfOU in 
limit" 
"Oh no. I am neter tired of beinf in the n*nUn. Bo you'll h»lp m« to gmlher 
my flowm. 8m, you cu rroch up to thoae epraya «f houeyauckle ; pt mm of 
Ik* boat, 11m ra»lw>. for im," 
"Ah, how delicious!** »h« ««ld, inhaling Um Iragrmnce with detp ®c*ui»o inapimuoo, 
uhI aha hold up to ma Um btoeaoni th*t 
had just touched her fact. 1 kimad ~th«' 
flower; I took Um hand that held k j 1 told 
bar all I had to tad. 8ha Mood Mill, hav 
head beat » that the hat hid hrr taca from 
ma. ami I knew mm in what spirit aha Ua» 
triad till • aigb thai MM halfaaob checked 
Sho looked up with • face »o full of pain, 
of pity, of perplexity, of deprecating ap- 
peal, that though the hopo in my heart 
aank down, I almost felt more (or the aor* 
row in her face than for that in my own 
aouL 
"Forjjive me.'slie said. "I am so griev- 
cd. 1 ought to have told jou. 1 did not 
know that you—that you cared fur me that 
way. I have been engaged these two 
yean. He ia in India, and coming back 
in August. Ob, you don't think I ve been 
coqueiiab—that 1 liavo lieen knowingly 
leading you on to this—do you ?" In her 
earnestness she laid her hand on mine, and 
lifted her fare with a tremulous mouth, and 
eyes brimful of icars. 
If I had dial for it, I must have snatched 
the consolation the moment offered—the 
last, the only one. I drew her on my 
heart, holding her close; and I stilled the 
quivering of the lips with twenty kisses. 
When 1 retained her, she turned her back 
to me, Idd her face in her hands, and sob* 
bed till her frame shook. 
ul.oisette, Loisette, forgive me ! I could 
not help it! I swear 1 could not help it, 
I.oinette!" 
She shook her head. 
"Luisette, think how 1 love you ; think 
what 1 feel in knowing all the hope I had 
of you is gone—gone forever! Loisette, 1 
am going away, where I can never offend 
you more. Think that what I have t^Aie 
was done in parting with you foKike last 
time—a last farewell, Loisette.'' \ 
She tried to spetk, but sobs inade her in- 
articulate ; at ill I knew she was bitterly re- 
proaching me. 
"Yea ; 1 know I have no right to expect 
forgiveness. 1 will gu. I won't distress 
you farther. But we have at least been 
friends, dear, and you cannot think of that, 
and let me go forever, without one word." 
Still she was silent. I paused and wait* 
ed then I fluug up my arms, as a man 
dors who haa lost all; and with a great 
groan 1 turned to leave her. I heard her 
move, I Heard her attempt to speak, and I 
looked hack. Her face was still averted, 
still covered with ouo hand. But the oth 
er was held out to me, and springing back 
I took it reverently, and bent my lipa upon 
it. 
"God forever bless you, Loisette, the 
one and only woman in Ilia earth fur 
mo !'* 
•'And God bless you, and comfort you," 
sho said. 1 wish 1 could have been a bet- 
ter friend to you —I mount to be. Always 
believe thai." 
"I will, I do." 
And so Loisette and 1 parted. The May 
morning was darkened aa 1 passed through 
the garden gate aguin. 1 turned ray steps 11 
knew not whither-away, away, where no j 
one could see me. That was the only wiah 
or instinct I had. 
1 walked miles, seeking rest, and finding 
none. At last 1 stop|ied at a gate, and lean- 
ed my arms on it, and looked blindly over 
the wide landscape spread before me. 
As I gazed a dull numbness Tell on my 
sorrow, and my perceptions of outward ob- 
jects slowly returned. 
1 watched some children gathering blos- 
soms uf the May, and thought what a pity 
it was they should tear tho houghs down so, 
and destroy so much to aecure so little. I 
watched a stealthy cat creeping through the 
long undulations of the grass, on the hunt 
for the |K>or little tender young rabbits. Up 
sprang a lark, bursting into ripples of song, 
and tny eyes followed him rising, hovering, 
rising again, pauaing, balancing on the wing, 
soaring up once more, darting away ob« 
liquely, resting awhile, but always singing 
—singing as if ho could not cease for his 
life—(hen dashing down liko a stone and 
vanishing. 
And then my great grief seix*l me once 
more and I dropped on the turf and hid my 
face in my anus, ami cried as 
I had never 
cried since I was a boy, when my mother 
died, and when I thought the world held 
no mora happiness lor mo. 
When our griefii fall on ua, wo treat thCm 
as boys do bonfire*. It seems that they 
cannot burn fiercely enough: wo heap on 
them everything that comes to our hand in 
the way of fuel—all the tendereat recollec- 
tions, nil the sweetest hopes, all the n.ist 
blessed anticipations, that made the joy .id 
glory of our lives—that were as wings, 
lift- 
ing us above the earth we trod on. 
All 
theee things are brought out Iroin the store* 
house of memory and thrown on the pile, 
making itblaxe with uoextinguishable fury, 
or what seems to us m>, and we feel a 
bit* 
tnr relish in the anguish, and seek to make 
it nioie, rather than less, as we stir the heap 
into fiercer conflagration. 
Ah n>e! Ah me ! what • miserable fool 
I had been, and how I was punished! 
I had thought, when in my hopefulness 
that morning I had contemplated the whole 
affair, that I had been prepared for this pos- 
sibility, and could bear it. Hut, strangely, 
it had nerer enteral into my 
calculations 
that if Loiaette were not for me, it could 
be 
thatahe was promised to another; tktrt 
was the sting, the things so impossible to 
endure without every fibre of my heart be* 
ing torn by the agonies of jealousy, in 
ad* 
dition to grief. Loisette engaged, Loiaette 
with no love for me, all her love for anoth- 
er! Loisette thinking of hitn, writing to 
him, calling him all those tender Dima | 
that lips like hen seemed mad* to 
utter! 
And is August—in thrsn month#—h« 
coming back, doubtless to claim his bride 
! 
/t that thought I sprang up. as if a a«r*, 
pent bad arisen from the green turf and 
■lung nc l starteU away so far that it was 
"hot UU dark that, utterly worn out and ax* 
bausted, I reached borne. I shall nerer 
Cornt that night, nor the waking in the 
"*>ming, after a couple of hours' dead 
•"ep. 
d«j I wrote tomj cousin, Sir Ed* 
ed w,»°k*dJustbneo appoint. 
»•* "■»—I m, wta. to! 
nomination to the place «u flrat talked of. 
Tho arawer cama. JHe would be drlijflite<1. 
In lew than a fcrtnifht I left England. 
W1 am ao grieved," Loiaetto'e aiater had 
written before this, "ao grieved in every 
way." 1 had not been wrong, then, in fan- 
eying I bad her good wiahea. "I aliould 
have been ao glad to have bidden you God 
apeed by word of mouth before you went, 
but I feel I ought not to aak you to come. 
Anyway, you have our beat wiahea, now 
and ever." Not a word ftom Loiaette. 
Well, better ao. Wbat could abe aay ? 
I often look back on my own aojoum in 
that black miaerable raw colony, ice-bound 
for half the year, aun acorchod for a few 
weeka, with aomething like aahudder. 
Tho great cold staring barrack of a Gov- 
ernment House, with ill flat unshaded gar- 
dens, the picturesque village that was the 
scatofgovernment, and prided itaellaccord- 
ingly } the country that was nothing but 
dense forest, bare clearing, studded with 
blackened stumps or qusking morass! The 
interminable winter, white, atill, silent, fet- 
tered witli a frost that was unrelenting n« 
death, that chilled tho blood and nipped 
tho flrsh into blains, and checkered the 
current of life in the veins of childhood, of 
age, and of all tender beings ! 
Oh, the desolations of those winter for- 
ests! No tongue can tell it! No breeze, 
no voice of bird, no rustlo of leaf, no color. 
A broad white floor, a hard blue roof, block 
stiff iron trees standing up motionless and 
stark. All ao like my own life in desolate- 
nesa! only(,thia nature felt no pain ! 
I stayed there till the sickly tardy spring, 
often driven back by fresh snow-falls, came 
to loosen the spell that winter had laid on 
the suffering land, and then I resolved to 
bear it no longer, and come what might, to 
return to England, and learn tidings of 
Loisette, It seemed to ine that anything 
would be more endurable than this dead 
silenre regarding her. 
80 1 turned my back to New Hruuswick 
for evermore, and reached England in 
March—March, wild and gusty, but at least 
alive with birds singing, and grn«s and 
buds upshooting in fields aii3 hedgerow. 
I went at once into Hertfordshire. I 
dared not to goto Mrs. Hamilton's; I dared 
not usk anything about the family, lest I 
should learn what I had come there to 
know. 
I wandered about among the lane* where 
we used to wander, hoping, dreading, long. 
ing,oh, how intensely! At last 1 came 
upon Loisette and her sister> I did not 
meet them, but a turn of*the road brought 
me in aightof thein, walking slowly before 
me. Loisette, Loisette ! Just as of old, 
the undulating figure, tho head bent pen- 
sively, now poised lightly on the white 
flexible throat, tho shining masse* of hair 
coiled below the quiet little black hat. O 
Loisette, Loisette! How my heart went 
out tu you ! Loisette, my love ! Loisette, 
my dsrling! 
I hastened my ateps. 1 must aeo her 
once inore, inuat look into her eyca, must 
hear the tones of her voice, let the cost be 
what it would. 
As 1 approached, alio turned with a sturt, 
a look half expectant, half alarmed; she 
felt who was coming, aud the blood rush- 
ed over her face, neck, and brow. Mrs.. 
Hamilton following her Bister's movement, 
was the fir#t to speak j she ca me forward 
both handa extended, with jo yotis wclcoim 
Then Loisette greeted mo with shy kind- 
ness, passed to the other sido of her sitter, 
and walked qn silently: while Mrs. Hamil- 
ton questioned me as to mj travels, my 
movements, my plana. 
••You'll como and sco us? You will 
promise ? 1 know you are a man of your 
word, and that if you will promise, you will 
keep your word. Como and dine to-mor- 
row, will you ?*' 
I promised. 1 could not be more miser- 
able than 1 was, aud I must learn all 1 
wanted to know. Hut I would not go to 
flintier—>1 remember too well the laat time 
I dined there ; so 1 aaid 1 would go in the 
morning. 
When I entered the drawing room, what 
a rush of memories at sight of the familiar 
jitace, of tho two women aittiog by the fire 
as they had n year ago—all but I, apparent- 
ly unchanged! 
I know not how it all eaine about, hut in 
a few minutes 1 found myself making one 
in the circle as of old. I could not speak. 
Loisetle too, was ailenk. Mrs. Hamilton 
talked for us all. 
Presently she glsnced at the clock on the 
tnanllepieco. "Threo already ! You must 
excus* me. Dear! 1 shall barely be in 
time to meet Mrs. L , at the station. 
You won't go, or 1 shall think you aro of. 
fended. When shall we see you again? 
Settle it with Loisetle. Good bye. No, 
aurevoir!" And she was gooo, and Loi 
sette and I were sitting side by side, silent. 
Loisetle was sitting, very pale aqd calm, 
looking into the firs. 
"Loisette!" 
She gave an almost imperceptible start, 
her color rose slightly, and she turned her 
eyes on me for a moment—I could not tell 
whether in reproach or mere surprise—and 
then resumed her gasa on the fire. 
"Miss Vane—are you still Miss Vane?" 
"Yee." 
" When—how long—?'• 1 could not find 
words io which to put the question. 
"When am I going to be married ? you 
would ask?" ah* Mid, with a calm that waa 
almost rigid. "1 am not going to b« married. 
I hare boon jilted." 
"You jilted, Loisette I" 
"Do you pity mo? Don't. I am glad of 
it; glad, at least to bo fre* glad that 1 bare 
nothing to biamo myself lor, in obtaining 
my freedom. Long before I gained it 1 fell 
we bad made a mistake, and while I wee 
thinking of bow 1 might suggsst the idea— 
to him. he out the knot by marrying a half- 
easts damsel with eereral lakha of rupees. 
Though what sort of a foctnne that may he 
I have oat tbe faintest oaseepbea." A foiut' 
gleam of the old sweet archness came aero* 
hor face. 
1 bent forward, looking with all my heart 
in my eyes on the soft half averted profile, 
watching the conacioiia blood rising alowly. 
laid my hand on the little cold, rigid, dup- 
ed hand*; I felt them relaxing; gently my arm 
wound ItHcir round her wsisl{ her head 
dropped on my ahouldor, nestled there, and 
waa still. 
So we sat, until the pony-carriage stopped 
at the gate. Mrs. Hamilton came in in a 
somewhat demonstrative manner. She 
glanced at Loisetto, then at me, and under- 
stood it nil. 
••So yon bore my al wenco with what equa- 
nimity yon might!" iho laid, lifting her 
bright faro to mine, with a world of con- 
gratulation in her eyes. 4,Now you'll stay 
to dinner." 
Loiaette turned and fled. 
* God bless you .yon dear woman!" I said. 
"1 nerer expected to ha so glad to get rid of 
yon'ns 1 was an hour igo" 
•'And God hlcss you! it was you 1 wanted 
Tor a brother all along. 1 always hated the 
notion of Loisctto marrying that man. Poor 
child, sho did not know her own heart, and 
was persuaded into accepting of hhn! If sho 
had listened to me she would have thrown 
him over long ago; but she was too conscien- 
tious while she thought ho loved her. Per- 
haps it's better as it is! 1 will tell you some- 
thing. Sho knows there is no mistake this 
time." 
The Wrong Jlor. 
Sociable persons nlwnyi mnke acquaint* 
ancea while travelling, and it waa upon a 
journey that I fell in with tho inimitable 
Pitz Smith, whom I now number with my 
list o( friend*. Fitz is something of a poli- 
tician, and in spito of his intelligence and 
jovial good nature, he ia n Democrat. It is 
paradoxical, I know, hut Fitz Smith hiin- 
aelf is a phenomenon. 
Jt was he who, a year or two sinco, while 
actively canvassing In a local election in 
Maine, made an engagement to speak at a 
mass meeting in Berwick, upon a certain 
evening, at which time he expected to car- 
ry conviction to the souls of tho untcrrified. 
By a blunder, perhaps a malicious one, on 
tho part of hia carriage driver, ho was taken 
to Somersworth, just on tho border in New 
Hampshire, in which Stato there wns to he 
no election. Fitz Smith got out of the car- 
riage and walked briskly to the only largo 
building in the town, repeating the thrillipg 
portions of his apeeeh to himself as he 
ho went along. When he arrived the room 
was full, and two or three men were upon 
the platform. Fitz walked up the n'sle,and 
introducing himself, aaid, ••My name ia 
Fitz Smith. I have come to address the 
mer'ing." 
lie was vcr^ cordially welcomed, and he 
look hia seat. The audience waa an tin* 
commonly respectable one, and Fitz thought 
that they were certainly tbo cleanest and 
most genteel Democrats he had ever aeen. 
lie began to have misgivings. These grew 
to doubts, when ono of the gentlemen ex- 
pressed a desire to know if ••Brother Fitz 
Smith would lead us in prayer?" 
Of courso he wouldn't. Ho never heard 
of auch n proceeding at n Democratic meet- 
ing. But ho held his peace, and gnvo no 
expression to his astnni«limciit,while anoth- 
er |wraon proceeded with tl^o dcvotionul ox- 
ercise. > 
When ho concluded, Fitz was called up 
on for a few remarks, and rising, he got 
rid of about one-third of one of tho most 
exciting Democratic speeches ever spoken 
north of Texas, before ho perceived that 
tho audionce was strangely agitated. He 
was engaged in an elaborate disputation on 
the curve in the negro ahinbono, when a 
uian stepped lip nud mid : 
"Escuhu mo, sir, bin that is a little out 
of place here." 
"Et-nue me," said Fits,Ml guess I know 
what I'm about, wait till 1 get through." 
"Hut you can't go on air, we cannot be 
disturbed iu this outrageous manner." 
• Dmtuibed !" mud Fitz Smith, "disturb* 
od ! Why this is legitimate Democratic doc- 
trine. Let me alone, I haven't come to the 
exciting part yet !'' and Fitz began again." 
Really air, you cannot proceed; a pray* 
or meeting ia no place for aucb a discus- 
sion." 
"Prayer meeting! Good gracioua ! and 
you don't mean to aay that thia is a prayer 
meeting do you ? Ain't this Berwick, and 
tan't this n Democratic niua meeting?" 
•'No sir ; thia ia Somersworth, and I am 
(MBtor of this flock." 
Mr. Fitz Smith went back to the liotol 
aadly. with two-thirds of one of the beat 
speeches you ever heard lying like lead tip* 
on his brain. 
The Maine election went Republican 
forthwith, and Fitz gave up politic* in dis- 
g»wt. 
How to Fit Collars to Homes' 
Shoulders —It ia very important to bare 
a collar fit nicely and snugly to the ahoul* 
dera of the horse. It enables him to work 
with a great deal more strength. It pre* 
vents galling and wounding, as the friction 
is'svoided. Collars are so made, or should 
be so msde, as to throw the chief force on 
the lower pert of the shoulder. But we 
started out to tell our readera bow to make 
a new collar fit the alioulder or lha horse. I 
The collar ahould bo purchased or the 
proper ai*e« juat before putting it od the 
how, the fliat time, iinmeraa it in water, 
letting it remain about a minute, and iratne* 
diately put It on the hone; being careful to 
have the hamee ao adjt>a:ed at the top and 
bouom aa to fit tlie ahouldar, and then pot 
the hone to work. The collar, by being 
wet, will adapt itaeir to the shoulder, and 
ahoald dry on the hone. When taken off 
It ahoukl be left in the alt ape it occupied on 
the hone, and aver after, yoa will have a 
anug fitting oollar and no wounda. 
"It aeema aa though I'd oevar be eqoare 
with the grand jury," remarked a diecon- 
aoiata rogue; "they nam get together 
without hringin' In a Utile MB agin'me.*' 
YORK COUNTY 
agricultural fair. 
Tba Tow Cocttt Aouctlttul Bocwi lb* 
WlowiBf PrmlmM hrth* jrttr 1I4». Vtlr to t» told In 
Baoo and J)UW fcrd In October 
DREAD. 
For the boat loaf of Wheat and Indian, 
of two to four pound* weight, 
Firat premium, $1 00 
Sccond do. 60 
For tho beat loaf of Rye and Indian, of 
four to iix pounds weight, 
Firat premium, 1 00 
Sccond do. 60 
For the beat loaf of Wheat Dread, of 
two to four pounda weight, 
Firat premium, 1 00 
Sccond do. 60 
IIONEY. 
For tho grcatcat quantity and beat quali- 
ty of Ilonoy, 
Firat premium, WJ 
Sccond do. 2 00 
Third do., Quimbv'a "Myiteriea of 
Dec*Kccping Explained." 
JELLIES, PICKLES, PRESERVES 
AND KETCHUPS. 
For the beat apecimcna of each, made of 
artidea of Domeatic growth, a premium of 
«1 tOeaeli. 
FRUIT AND FLOWERS. 
For the bc»t grown and greatest variety 
of Apple*, 
First premium, 8 00 
Second do. 6 00 
Third 2 00 
For tho beit grown and greatest variety 
of Pears, 
First premium, $S 00 
Second do. Flint's Pear Culture. 
For tho beat Dish of Pears, not less than 
12 specimens, 
rirst premium, $1 00 
Second do. 60 
For tho best Dish of Apples, not less 
than 12 specimens, 
First premium, $1 03 
Second do. 60 
For tho best bushel of Autumn Apples, 
First premium, $1 00 
Second do. 76 
Third do. 60 
For the best bushel of Winter Apples, 
First premium, 1 00 
Second do. 76 
Third do. 60 
Grapm.—For the best grown and great- 
est variety of Native Grapes, raised in the 
open air—Allen on Culture of the Grape. 
For tho best Dish of Native Grapes. 
First premium, $1 00 
Second do. 60 
For the best Foreign Grapes, 
First premium.—Charlton's Grape 
urower h uuiue, 
Second premium, 60 
Flower*.—Premium! will bo awarded 
on Flower* and Doquets iu amount not ox- 
ceeding S*> 00. 
For tho beit collection, Book on Horti- 
culture. 
MANUFACTURES OF CLOTII, FLAN- 
NELS, LEATHER, CARRIAGES, &C. 
Wooi.kn Cm>tw.—For the best ■peel- 
men of Woolen Cloth, of any description, 
not less tlian twenty yards in quantity, a 
premium of 12 00 
Cotton and Woolkn Mixkd.—For 
the best specimen of Cotton and Woolen 
Cloth, ot any description, not less than 
twenty yards in quantity, a premium of 
$2 00 
Flannkla.—For the best specimen of 
Flannel, not less than twenty yards, a 
premium of $2 00 
For the best pair of Woolen Blankets, 
1 60 
Eartkkn and Wooden Wark.—For 
the finest collecti&n and best specimens of 
articles in each of theso department*, pre- 
mium at the discretion of tnc Com. 
Brakm, Copi'kh, Iron and Brittania 
Wark.—For the best specimens of articles 
in each of theso departments, a premium 
at the discretion of thu committee. 
Caiiixkt Work.—-For tho best speci- 
men of Cabinet Work, a premium of the 
Society's Diploma. 
Hokmk and Ox Siiom.—For the best 
specimen of Uorso and Ox Shoes,—Miles 
on tho Horse's Foot. 
LEATHER AND ARTICLES MANU- 
FACTURED THEREFROM. 
For tho best specimen of TUiclc Moots, 1 
$2 001 
For tho best specimen of Thin Boots, 1 
2 00| 
For the best spccimcn of Ladies1 Boots, * 200 
For the best spccimcn of Ladies' Walking 
Shoes, 100 
For tho best specimen of Upper or Sole 
Leather, or Morocco, a Diploma. 
For the best single Carriage Harness, 
500 
For tho best spccimcn of Double Carriage 
Harness, 5 00 
For tho bett specimen of Cart Harness, 
200 
CARRIAGES, WAGONS, CARTS, Ac. 
_ 
For the best specimen of Family Car- 
riage, for one or mora Horses, $10 00 
For the best Sleigh, 10 00 
FANCY ARTICLES. 
Including Needlework, Crotchetwork, 
Shcllwork, Millinery, Ac.; also articles 
wrought by children under IS yean of age, 
exhibiting superior ingenuity and industry. 
For such articles in this department as 
may be deemed worthy, a premium at the 
discretion of the Committee. The sum of 
the premiums not to exceed $50 00. 
COoxtkupanes.—For tho best Counter-1 
pane, regard being had to quality and ex- 
pense of materials. 
First premium, $4 00 
Second do. 2 00 
For tho best spccimcn of Woolen Hose, 
50 
For the best spccimcn of Woolen half 
Hose, 60 
For tho best spocimon of Cotton Hos«, 
50 
For the best specimen of Worsted Hose, 
50 
For tho best specimen of KnittingYarn, 
not less than one pound, 2 00 
For th# best Hearth Rug, 3 00 
Socond do. 2 CO 
Third do. 1 00 
PAINTINGS. PICTURES, PHOTO- 
GRAPHS, AC., 
And anr articles not embraced in the fore- 
going classes. that may be presented at 
the Snow A Fair, will receive the attention 
of a spccisl Committee, and discretions™ 
premium*, Diplomas Ac. will bo awarded. 
WHEAT. 
For the boat conducted experiment in 
reiaiiig-wheat on not loss than one acre of 
ground, using different kinds of manure, 
and noting the result of the various kinds 
applied; the prevlbus condition and treat* 
ment of the soil; the kind of wheat sown; 
sad other experiments that will bo sag* 
geetod t» the practical ariad, $1600 
TM .Qnmuofr fe d* award of «W 
Premium here offered, are instructed to 
•ward with reference to the />dae to the 
public, of the information elicited by the 
experiment, tad to demand satisfactory 
▼ouchera for the correctness of the state- 
ments of competitor*. 
For the greateet quantity of wheat raised 
by any one individual, without regard to 
the number of acres on which it is grown, 
a sample of one bushel to be exhibited in 
the Hall, $2 00 
For the best one-half acre of wheat 
grown, quality, as well aa quantity, to be 
considered, $12 00 
Second best one-half do., 8 00 
rBame statements as for the acre.] 
For the best barrel of wheat raised in the 
County, to bo exhibited at the Fair, $5 00 
For second best do., 3 00 
For third best do., • 2 00 
CROPS. 
For tho bcit half acre Rye, Barley, 
OaU, Cora, Peaa, Bean*, 
and Flax, each, |C 00 
" second beat, 4 00 
" best half acre of Potatoei, 10 00 
" (ccond beat, 6 00 
" best eighth acre Carrota and 
Bceta, each, 3 00 
" second beat, 2 00 
" belt one half buihel "White 
Beans," 100 
" second best, 60 
" best trace of Corn, 8 00 
" second best, 2 00 
" third best, 1 00 
VEGETABLES. 
For tho best bushel Potatoes, $1 00 
" aecond best, 76 
" best bushel Bleta, Carrota, 
Turnipa and Onions, 1 00 
" second best, 60 
" best doxen ripe Tomatoes, 60 
" second best, 26 
•• best Pumpkin and Squaah, 
each, 1 00 
" second best, 60 
For the best collection and greatest var- 
iety of Garden Vegetables, regard being 
had to tho quantity as well as quality ex- 
hibited : 
First premium, $10 00 
Second " 6 00 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
For tho beit Plow, Diploma. 
For tho beat Cultivator, Diploma. | 
NEAT STOCK. 
Worjhno Oxkx and Teamixo.—For I 
tbo best pair of Working Oxen—tho dri- 
ver to ahow their diicinhno, with an ordi- 
nary load in backing, drawing, and execu- 
ting any other manauvrea ncceaaary and 
uaeful in fartn work—open to alU 
Firat premium, $5 00 
Sccond do. 3 00 
For the beat 4 ox team owned by one 
peraon, 
second do. 
FAT CATTLE. 
For tho beat pair of fat cattle— 
Firat premium, I 
Second do. 
DULLS. 
For tho best Bull, of any breed, 
Sccond do. 
For tho boat Hull Calf, 
Sccond do. 
STEERS. 
Best pair three yeara old Stecra, 
to yoke: 
First premium, 
Sccond do. 
Third do. 
Beit pair two yeara old Steera, do. 
Hrat premium, 
Sccond do. 
Third do. 
Beat pair one year 9ld Steers, do. 
lirat premium, 
Second do. 
Third do. 
COWS AND HEIFERS. 
For tlic best Cow, regard being bail to 
her atock and milking qualitica: 
First premium, $5 00 
Second beat, 3 00 
Third beat, 1 00 
Boat herd of Cows, not leaa than 4, 15 00 
IlKlfKKi*.—For the beat two ycara 
old Heifer, 3 00 
Sccond do. 2 00 
HOUSES. 
For the beat pair of Matchcd Uoraea: 
Firat premium, $5 00 
Sccond do. 3 00 
For tho beat ainglo Carriage Horse, 
Firat premium, $4 00 
Second do. 3 00 
For tho beat Horse of all work, 
Firat premium, $4 00 
Sccond do. 3 00 
For the beat Stallion, on satiafactory 
aaaurance that lie ahall have been or may 
be kept in the county at lcaat one year 
from tlic day of exhibition. 
Firat premium, $6 00 
Second do. 4 00 
For the beat breeding marc with foal by 
hor aide, 
Firat premium, 8 00 
Second do. 6 00 
For the beat four ycara old Colt, 
Firat premium, $5 00 
Second do. 3 00 
For the beat three ycara old Colt, 
Firat premium, $6 00 
Second do. 3 00 
For the beat two ycara old Colt, 
Firat premium, $3 00 
Second do. 1 00 
For the beat yearling Colt, 
Firat premium, 2 00 
Sccond do. 1 00 
For the beat Trotting Ilorae, raiaed and 
alwaya owned in the County, regard being 
had to tho action and time, 
Firat premium, $8 00 
Second do. 6 00 
Third do. 2 00 
SHEEP. 
For the beat flock of ahecp, not leaa 
than ten in number, sise and quality to be 
conaidercd, together with amount, quality, 
and value of wtJbl and Umba produced, 
and certificate a of amoant of aafes to be 
required, $10 00 
Second beat do. 6 00 
SWINE. 
For the beat Boar, not leaa than 6 montha 
old, upon aatiafactory evidence that he 
ahall have been or may be kept for 6 
montha in the Coanty, 
First premium, $3 00 
Second do. 1 60 
For the beat Breeding Sow, with litter 
of her Piga, 
Firat premium, $3 00 
Second do. 2 00 
LIVE FOWLS. 
For the beat lot of Ilcna, not leas than 
12, 
Firat premium, $2 00 
Second do. Bennett on Fowls. 
For the beat lot of TnHteys, 
Firat premium. $2 00 
Second do.—Brown's Poultry Yard. 
For the best lot of Geese, 
First premium, $2 00 
Second do. 1 
For the beat lot of D«ok, 100 
DAIRY PRODUCTS, Ae., As. , 
f or Ike best prod«* el |Mer. fcr km 
taitke SO* Mar e» SO* 
;r-Y. ■)'»—• '-i' 
of September, a Maple of not Um "■» 
twenty pounds to be exhibited—quantity 
u wellu oualitwU) be taken into view; 
(not leia tnan 130 pound* to each cow) 
with a foil account of the maimer of fm• 
ing the cow or cows, and the g—tial man- 
agement of the milk and butter, 
First premium, #12 00 
Second do. 1 00 
For the beet June made Butter, not leee 
than 12 lbs.. 
First premium, $8 00 
Second do. 3 CO 
For the best September made Battar, 
not lets than 13 lbs., 
Fint premium, $8 00 
Second do. 9 00 
Ifmakff 4m !*• Mouth, 
Nasby lias boeo stsrted South io the tot»* 
rest of the Crow Rouli Democracy wl bi 
writc« ss'follows concerning his travel* t 
The Domocresy wus ol alive, but there 
wuint ihet docility smung tho niggers tbot 
I ex|tecieil. These cussrs, — soon <t tho 
raw me, and learned ray bisnnss, took to 
tlie woods, and wo bed to go aftar um to 
eleksbuneer um, wicb tho Dirooerasy did, 
(akin thcr dorgs with em. It wus • cheer 
in site to see um follerio the black eueeeo 
thro the swamps, moeie uv the yelpin uv 
the dorgs cheerin us on to oar work. Two 
or three refooeed to be ulked to, end ther 
hoddies, like John Brown's, wus left a 
dsnglio in the sir, while their soles wool • 
msrehin on. We beleev in evry men s 
choosin Tor hisself.snd in the grsstrat free- 
dom uv speech snd opinyan, providln alius 
ther ante nothin insenjary in it. Els every 
thing that's sed sgin us ws count insenjary, 
it simplifies matters wonderfly. 
1 got ono good roeetin out uv em, how- 
ever, to wicli i wus indebtid to s Noo York 
dry goods merchant, who is hsre makin a 
strenuous effort to reestablish his trade, 
wirkedfy tand crooclly broken up by tho 
wicked onf leaantniss wich Linkin IDogger- 
atid by resistin the South in 1661. He is s 
conscrvstiv who is alter trade, and konee- 
kently is williti to do snythin. He told me 
uv a nigger funeral to take place in the af- 
ternoon, and sugjostid thet s score uv ue 
arm ourselves, surround um snd keep um 
in whether or no, cntil 1 hed msde my 
speech. "So anxious am I," he said to a 
retaler uv dry gooda, (it wus dry goods bo 
wuz sellin, by a siogler coinaidence) "'for 
the succeas uv correct priociplee, that I 
will guard one of the doors myself." And 
he did it, swarin at Yankees all ths time, 
and pronounciu cow—"coaw," all the 
while. I notist it, Iwt it mattered not to 
me. Why shood we be pertickerler es to 
the tools we yooeer When we shake 
liande with sicb, csn't we put on gloves T 
We surround id tbe church and notified 
em that tha coodnt pass till we wus thro, 
and I cornmenet my speech snd spoke it 
thro. 1 iueistid thet tlier interests lay with 
kind, good masters, thet ths hed bin gveev- 
oualy deeecved in sposin that ther wus any 
antagonism between tbe races. Who, 1 
askt, gave the r.ullered man ths rite to voto 
in Noo York? The Dimocrisy. Who 
gave tho colored man tbe right to stsy in 
Ohio ? The Dimocrssy. What Vice Pres- 
ident hed a nig—or ruther a cullered wo- 
man for a wife, wich wood hev bin mis- 
tress IIT tho White House, hed the Presi- 
dent bin a Republikin, and koneekently 
wutli our whilo to assassinste him ? Rich- 
ard M. Johnson, a Diinokrat Who hev 
bin— 
At this pint s pert mulatto romarkt thet 
he hed a word to say, and I gave place to 
him. Ho wus hiseslfa eonservaliv nigger 
uv the moet conservetiat kind. Ho shood 
vote with his white brothers cheerfully, but 
not for the reasons wich the »peeker([neen> 
in me) hed given. Ho shood do it from a 
higher, holier motive than any advanoed. 
He ahooddo ao from motives uv consanguin- 
ity. He hed alius bin a humble nigger, bleev- 
in hisself to be one uv an inferior raoe, but 
since he hed bin free he hed bin seerehin 
his pedigree. He hed bin agreeably sur- 
prised. Ho found he hed the best blood uv 
Virginity coursin tbro bis veina. 
Tlio Confedrit candidate for Congris wu* 
liia half liroiher, hallcloogy, and he wux 
cloaely related to two-thirds uv all sed can* 
didate's supportsrs, bleat da Lord, and av 
courao bo'd vote for hiin, for tb« man dat 
w oodent take care ur hie own blood ie wuss 
nor «n infidel. He felt gnueflil to tba eon- 
Mrvntiro candidate'a family. Troo, be 
wus half nigger, but be prided himself on 
the toUier half. He felt all the pride ur 
race uv wich he been! to much. His an- 
cestors (on bis fsddsr's side) lied bio proba- 
bly the comrades uv VI sshiiigton, and be 
woodent degrade hiaeelf by mixin with man 
uv no family from the north. Ba wot poor, 
but hb projectors (on bis (adder's side) wus 
genilmcn, breaa do Lord, and ba atood on 
blood. 
And the niggers, bustin with teller, at tba 
rage wich the saw depicted onto tba eoun- 
tcnanrcs of their white frienda, got up to 
leev. We tried to stop am, ao thai I cood 
speek further, but ex tba bed mora revolv- 
er* than we bed, end didn't appear to ba 
disinclined to use em, we didn't attempt 
force. The nioet uv tbeae niggers hed bin 
in the scrvis, snd yoo can't make men do-* 
ails who hev borne arma. I shel continue 
my work, however, never miodin tbeae 
temporary backsets. 
The following !■« good role for finding 
ine control of any color: "Cut out a circu- 
lar piece of the petal ol any flower and put 
h en white paper, look at it fciedly for a 
few seconds with one eye, then look off the 
color on to a |*ece of white paper, and yon 
will tee a bright ring of another color; 
that ring or circle is the right complimen- 
tary color or cootraat to the 
color in the 
petal." 
Mr. Pilpepper myt he thought marriage 
merely multiplying ooe by oae< and carry- 
ing ahoet two {but be finds 
he bee 10 carry 
about a dozen, including his 
wifo'e rule- 
tloos away eet to tbe UAh 
oeusin. Wed- 
lock ieadreadfei tWngv whb petsssee 
at 
fMO per bwM, «*•**»**" 
to t<wWl 
— ■ ■«»!«»«« mt medlbs* 
tmmmt Bkrimtitim. 
If llMn is oat creature that seems aim* 
pl«» umlM, thoughtless, it ia a fly—the 
comnoa housefly. That it is ■ vexation 
•nd span in bot daya in July and August, 
•"know. Bat to bib aaamato consist in 
"•'■Hl within itameh, in whirl- 
ing about in tha air, in i kind of loom) 
limi- 
ting, and in tickling people's farm ami 
J lands. But, mora attentively watched, 
one I 
will And traeaa of miml-qMaiities eveu 
in 
liouaa-flien. I 
Curioaity ia a eery strong 
w"1' 
fliea. A Strang* pereon 
coming into 
room ia at oner an object 
of notice. It is 
pmhable that In a qnsrter 
"n ',0,,r e*pr?f 
IIy in the room hsa aM>ro.chrd 
tl.« n«w 
corner and crrj>t over hie 
fli'ilte* Let any 
new otyect be brought 
into the room and 
placad conspicuous/*—a box, 
a new drran, 
«»r any shining object,—and in a momrnl 
il 
tvill be (bund that a strium of fliee begins 
t set in toeranl it until its novelty ia worn 
..»n 
Kli'» are very cunning in clutlinf at- 
lempta to drive them from the room. 
If a 
iluor lwset wi<i« oprn, ami two |M»rsona 
with towels, or newspapers, or better yet. 
!■irjje fly-whisks of paper like a rat- 
o'>nine.taila, Iwgin at the l«ck part of the 
ro >in, ami driven in concert, the fly can be 
imtnafed like a flock of sheep. Once or 
twice gone over, ami the room will lie 
measurably free (mm tlieir annoyance 
Hut some will always he left. A rioum or 
two will tluck umleror shoot over your 
nliiiki, and defy your driving. I have ao 
often undertaken to clear a bed-room. ao 
that not a tingle fly should remain, thai I 
lave had much olwcrvjiiou of the shrewd* 
nessof this insect. One fly is as had as a 
hundred when n man wi*hes n quiet nap 
nfler dinner. If you exile ninety-nine, and 
l»*ave the ona liiimlrrdth, just so sure as you 
an on the very point ul dropping asleep, 
in that most delectable moment, when the 
rapture of the disrmlmd'ied stale is more 
keenly fell, than in any other state this side 
•if actual dying, the fly that has reserved 
himself for theoceaaion, issues from behind 
ilie head hoard, and alights, with a eon 
gratulatory hum, upon your cheek, and 
turiM your paradise into a vexation. 
How often have I raised up in wnith bent 
ii|ion vengeance I But, the fly ha« disap- 
peared. I mrrh vainly. I nit perfectly 
mill, thinking that he will resp|>csr in the 
stillness to explore. Not he ! Aa well a< 
I <lo he knows that I am watching. II at 
length I find him on a looking-glass lip in 
•ho very corner, I dare not strike very hard 
with my towel for fear of breaking the 
jjlms. lie had calculated that. Away he 
goes, in a rejoicing whirl, now before me. • 
now behind, overhead, on the floor, with 
enough bussing to furnish a whole band of 
tiiee with muaie ! Then, auddenly, all in 
mill. He cannot be found. I look every- 
where. The mom ie small. Practice has 
made me acquainted with his hiding places 
In none oftliem csn he be found. At length 
I lie down, hoping that he haa darted out 
through the aiaia of the hliuda.—I am 
«|iiiet. My thoughts recall the pleaaant 
scenes of life. A aoft miat is rising and I 
► -em undulating u|mn its siry billows. Just 
then, with a delighted whack, as of a fa- 
miliar friend long absent snd sure of his 
welcome, come* hack my fly ! 
Thia time I trace hint. The cloths-press 
iloor ia ajar. Hs men hi in there and liea 
hidden. On ancther oceaaion one haa 
rrrpt behind a picture frame. Aa good 
luck would have it a spider had arranged 
n pretty Utile surprise for him. and 1 had 
the wicke«1 satiafisetion of hearing the sin- 
ner buss oat a (lying eonleneion of his aina 
Not hnlfwaetold.ru warrent. Blessing* 
on »j>i«lrr».' 
Hut while, against particular fliee. on 
special occaaioiM. I entertain a spite, I sm 
Itound to confess that I place thia creaturv 
much higher on the scale of intelligence 
than moat people seem to do. or than 1 did 
l> fore I measured my shrewdness again*! 
it, and found myself so often outwilted. 
If we had the tneana of eluaely watch 
ing the small fry of creation, we should dis 
cover in them not simply Mind inatinct, but 
traees of rvsson aa well. From the brain 
of man a ailver thread runs dowu thiough 
I lie animal kingdom to a very low point, 
uniting all crvatun a by their common bond. 
Whether ill the upward srnle, the same 
line rise* thiough su|ierior intelligent-*-*, 
and couneei* tint animated creation with 
toe great Head ol All things, no one can 
tl«ubt who r»aila ami belie*e* in tlie wonla 
of die Psalmist. who, everywhere ami of 
t«-u, uuitt-a together the whole crestion 
around ita common |.ife, in the Creator. 
Sometime* come* to us a It00*' 
Yankee story from nigrum I. Thin trifle, 
trom an tloglwh provincial |w|K>r received 
*»y a lata steamer, w« |*rsent, •>n«at as im- 
ported ": 
A Yankee having toM an Knglislininn 1 
that hs aliot on one |MirticoUir «*-c»«ion !W9 
snipe, Ina interlocutor liim why h«< 
didn't nuke it a thousand at one*. "No," 
said he, "not likely 1 am going to tell a lie 
for one sni|ie.'' 
Whereupon the Englishman, determined 
not yet to ha outilone, began to tell a long 
story of a man having swam trom iJw- 
I tool to Boston. 
••Did you see him ?*' asked the Yankee 
suddenly; "did you aee him youreelf?" 
••Why, yea, of course I did : I was com- 
ing serosa, ami our v ease I pawed him a 
mile out of Boston harbor." 
••Well, I am glad ye m* him, stranger, 
cos y«r a witnesa that I did it. Tkti mi 
w*r 
Cancan roa tu Poo a. An intelligent 
comepgadsut of thsXew York Saa declares 
that som of the Vsm p*p,ri are (iviag 
TSty bad sdviss whs* 1^7 »J«Us Urmen to 
hold ea la thslr crops, aad not forward thsm to 
markat at prsssat Thereto at W oas^hird 
more ba^aii of grata la tks ooaatrr *om than usual at tkia sssm of thsyssr. Cpo»» *bru»j 
have kM more tkaa aa average. \n lx*h Rul- 
laad aad Vnass the^hsat orofWUrgw th*n 
U has bssa tor ssvsral yean, aad prKm her* 
must soass dowa ; it saaaot bs oiWwiM. 
Floor wB be two or three dollars abamlhre. 
erthaaltaew la. Also arevWsaa. Thks for 
Inetsass he'saya—lbs hog product. Ever 
s.oos the war the aaabsr of hop ralssd Us 
bssa la every ysar, aad this ;« Is 
largely la aivaaee st aav toe* ysar. sad 
the ere* ef mm »a tottn thm sa Is avsr sWa. 
t&JVSAfZKin m 
lower very mm 1 aad thoss who adviss the 
|.MdM« to Ml «a are sartalaly giving bad ad. 
vk* 
rbfclM h wef tke wrikrt taatiao* of to 
hnmmZm. TWtWymr-oUboy bwk » 
pin, tfaafclt* Hw«4 lii dr«f« » 1st* tW 
wammA luartftlhitk rf Inhmej 1 Wkj 
mn»u 
4tnii»i and journal. 
BWDETORD. ME., BEPT. 
18, 1888. 
—— mom a«M«Murrcv roil took co 
MAINE 8ZLNTID8 
23,000 GREETINGS 
TO OTHER STATES! 
J TJtE.VJg.VX>Orj BATTLE 
FOI OITT and wo* t 
• —— 
"**• *«Wli rievlHR la KT«rjr Direction, 
th«tr Drail I nburlril I 
30,000 Ma jority for Grant 
IN NOVKMRRIi. 
The Copperheads hare met their Ap- 
pomattox ! 
Til KIR HIDES COUP LIT KLT TANNED ! 
Lynch Elertrd la thia District by 
2,400 Majority! 
YORK COUNTY REDKCMED BY 
41T REl't'BLICAN MAJORITY. 
Ewrjr Co«|rt«>l*Ml Plalrlrt—Flflaaa of 
Ik* ttlxlMi Countlca C»rrU«l — Errry 
H.malar but «M| tad Mln*-lantha of the 
UvymtaUilvM, R«|>ablltM< 
12,000 REPUBLICAN GAIN! 
Main* has fought a hotly contested field and 
won ! The rebels have been driven in utter 
route and confusion, leaving their dead un- 
buried. Chamberlain's majority will be up- 
wards of 20,000. York and Lincoln eountica 
which were carried bjr the Democrats last year, 
have been redeemed, the former by upwards of 
400 majority. We have elected our entire tick- 
et In every county except Waldo. Every Con- 
gressional District sends a Republican Repre- 
sentative, Mr. Lynch being returned by up- 
wards of *300 majority. Last year the cops, 
had five senators and 44 representatives in the 
legislature. They have elected only one sena- 
tor this year, aaJ about fifteen representative*. 
Returns from 298 town*, embracing more than 
(bar-Aftha of the entire vote of the State, give 
Chamberlain 88,148, Pillsbury 44,Go0. Same 
towns last year gave Chamberlain 48,007; Pills- 
bury 87,428. Republican majority this year 
18,488; last year 9479. The towns yet to be 
beard from gave last year Chamberlain 11,184; 
Pillsbury 8204. Should the same ratio of rela- 
tive incnaase obtain in these towns with those 
U ready reported, their vote would be. Cham- 
berlain 14,912; Pillstmry 10,284, which would 
five a total vote of 182,980, of which Cham- 
berlain would have 78,180, and Pillsbury M,- 
800, giving Chambarlala a majority of 28,860. 
Latet. Returns from 848 towns show a re- 
publican majority of 21,214. The towns yet to 
be heard from will probably Increase these fig- 
urea to between 22,000 and 28,000. 
Below will be (bund the returne from some 
of the principal places in the State and the vote 
of this county complete t 
mi-- 
Auburn. 711 380 423 mij. 
PitOtun, 210 3ti3 YM 230 
Thomson, ism 311 221 337 
l(tll»w<-ll. 2»* 140 319 jyg 
Richmond, M 188 317 U| 
Psrkiw, U i in a 
Bowd»inbam, 230 79 383 8)i 
lloulton, 100 110 i.M 
Littlct.a. 74 13 KJ i,o 
Lttdlov, 20 1(1 (X) 20 
Ifodgdoa, 89 37 09 oi 
K) 41 133 70 
Ml Drsert, 34 34 103 GO 
Waltbam, 33 *1 47 m«j. 
lUmpdrn, 3<»2 109 390 *244 
Brewer, 277 92 4»,3 
Orono, 191 67 283 1W 
Kei>4lg«kMC. It 48 122 t>l 
<»rrta*lon, 143 37 »>2 3(j 
Rllawortb, 391 CM W0 maj. 
U*'!!. 701 tXA Bij, 
Cattor. 20 no 33 139 
Marsh B#l<l, 58 Ui 40 ifl 
CtorrjrMd, 219 79 370 93 
Millbrfcicv. 30 IK'l 81 178 
Sientwn. 110 78 I'd) 8*2 
Harrington, M» 88 00 119 
<).>ulisboruugb, 07 142 Hit ]73 
AMisun, 04 92 03 133 
Wroua, 4 *28 HI it 
Buck«|Mirt, 300 171 4|'2 23tt 
8|o«kti»n, 108 164 229 2101 
Portland, 204'5 1323 3331 3310 
Augusta, 834 739 1014 922 
itwkland, M3-1 4 7 883 030 
L»wi»ton, 791 304 1307 023 
UariWr, 499 279 049 203 
«*•»»• Klis*b*h. 310 31-2 4*1 4M 
Brun.w.ck, 410 393 331 307 
W«»o)wl«b. 123 01 «{| 
2-5«r. 1303 1034 20.13 1287 Bndcton, 347 «8 40J 373 
J»l»outb. 173 171 210 210 J™**!. aw, 147 307 177 Oofba» 321 229 439 323 
8earboru 103 3-^8 140 
Wladham 208 1S3 3^4 .,7: 
W»o«ib. 202 | JO J* 
*»*«»•, 230 100 tn fS 
U.K.lhhay. 183 118 i4l J2 
JwX"- 551 IS 
.. 
• 130 173 '200 IHI 
INmdrn, 302 1<W 390 J JJ 
Old town, 301 in 4,;o ffi 
Walsrsillt, 474 SOS 044 AL. 
B*hsl. 229 124 SJ £ 
Oltord. 133 113 S13 140 
Pnris, 363 202 443 237 
tore cot smr com runt 
Aeton, 140 114 100 i|3 
Alfml, 172 133 170 |37 
Blddrford, 003 R34 803 931 
Berwick, 239 242 3 m»j 
Buxton, 313 308 331 340 
Cornish, 147 117 170 ||0 
lH)t»a, 74 97 70 103 
Bitot, 187 183 190 337 
HoIIIbL 198 210 3|| oi 
Krnnsbaak, 239 243 308 333 
Krnnrbunkp'l 240 290 331 3|fl 
Kltfcry. 374 220 398 303 
UUnon, 302 120 W7 133 
Liasriok, 1' 1 101 173 139 
U«ia«tw«, 230 814 223 841 
130 133 |7« 141 
133 133 13N 131 
J®- IWrwiek, 177 1 93 199 301 194 337 818 280 
021 430 830 448 
101 137 140 133 
a-iwii.k. SI SI ^ 
^tsrboru* lilt 2?1 273 384 
W.lls, MO 210 239 
York. JZ 313 377 4" »» 293 319 
tup 
69*1 6314| 
CWTTT TOW or BACO 
Goodwin,Ml; MaArthmr. W)111—,M6> Bortaak, 468; Mom, 430; N«J, 430; Ood- tag, S43; Tubas, 435; Quimby, 846; Ommm, | 449; lUll, S44i 4*0; Bmim, 846;i V»«. 460; Butoftk. W; Trip*, 430. for 
IiiiiibIiM i TV'-—l HaaUta. 468. 
Far tto A*ed*e¥—Tm, ft; IUj. W. I 
OOKQRBNOSAL TOTS. 
Twm. 
Alfred, 
Acton, 
Bcrwiok, 
BMfeford, 
Buxton, 
Cora tsfa, 
D**ton, 
Eliot, 
Hollia, 
Kennebunk, 
Kennebunkport, 
Kitttry, 
Lebanon, 
Limerick, 
Luningtun, 
Lynio, 
Nfwflcl.1, 
Ncrth Ik-rwick, 
P*r«onsfield, 
Steu, 
Phapleis;h, 
8*third. 
Booth Berwick,* 
W»terboro, 
Wella, 
York, 
ita 
166 
371 
7M 
334 
187 
76 
104 
211 
367 
348 
sm 
m 
172 
223 
174 
138 
80.1 
517 
848 
143 
230 
272 
316 
317 
391 
Rwr. 
137 
113 
9*4 
034 
340 
110 
104 
237 
231 
224 
310 
30»i 
133 
109 
244 
140 
113 
100 
983 
442 
1&4 
287 
284 
239 
377 
319 
7173 0744 
Lynch'* majority 429. 
•Got."» vote. 
OOYKRNOR TOT* OF 8ACO 
CtumbrrUla. Ptlhbury. 
Ward |, 121 80 
a. 131 88 
3 113 37 
4. U8 84 
3. 84 42 
«! 149 43 
7, 132 43 
830 448 
55:iS5S2| 
=£Eo£»s 
S553=Ha 
Hs5s3§2i 
33sSssa| 
aHHSHsa1 
3a=fecia 
rssiasi, 
-- >' 3 V X 
:SIs333 
S25SI5s 
S35i«23 
CiijS JL •** 5 
5353325 
55H55iaj 
=HBi5&s 
2f\=5Hsa 
S S U 5 !i 5 $ 
55=5ssa 
rSSsaas 
5fiHi=i2 
55sScH3 
i 
515531s 
Si5S52S 
WARD 
rilUbur?. | r 
Chamberlain. 
* 
If 
J 
* 
1! 
shaw. ] P 
S 
Lynch. J p 
Durbank. 
< 
Merrow. O 
? H N'mI. I H 
Joodwln. 2 0 
"i 
\lc Arthur. 
Hanson. 
)i 
» 
I? 
5 
68 
f) 
0 
rarbox. 1 y Q 
fa. n 
jo<iinK. If* ij 
0 
Douscn*. | o S9 
h o 
Julnbjr. J ^ 
Low. 
Bourne. j .* ^ 
3 
^•pp- 1 ? £ 
Burbank. J r5 Q 
Lcavitt, 
Hall. 
Wedgwood. 
Haines. 
Ptliburjr. 
Lunt. 
REPRESENTATIVES ELECTED. 
NewfieM, David T. Giveen, R»p., p*!n. 
Biddeford, E. W. WeJgewood, C. 0. Haines, 
Dm. 
Berwick, U. 0. Orackctt, Rep. gain. 
Kltlery, E. A. Duncan, Rep. 
York, Charles Junkina, Dem. 
KIi.it, G. A. Hammond, Dun. 
Curniali, Reub«ii Small, Dam. 
Llmlncton. N'» choice. 
8-»oo, George Pareher, Rep. 
Dayton, Janiea It Htley, Dem. 
Keunebunk, Jamee M. Stone. Rep. 
Lyman, Eastman II. Tripp, Dtn. 
Hanftnl, Howard Froat, Rep. gain. 
Waterboro', Joseph W. Holland, Dem. 
TIIK ELECTION. 
Except at intervals the public preaa (a expect- 
ed to apeak for tha people and declare their sen- 
timents. But there arc times when thej apeak 
fbr themselves aa they did on Monday, and the 
praaa has only to reoord their opiniona which 
are conclusive and from which their ia no ap- 
peal. The opiniona of our Maine people will 
be found in another column, given with a force 
which makee them definite and comprehensible. 
Maine haa virtually decided the Preaidentlal 
election. The ware of publio sentiment which 
started in Vermont bearing on its bosom a 
freight as precious to a nation as the election of 
Grant, has been joined by an equally powerful 
tide from the noble Pine Tree 8tate, and will 
•weep away all obstructions uutil it bears the 
hero of Appomattox into the White House, that 
the nation may have a rest from its troubles. 
"It I* coming, It la cotntnf, 
t'l> th- tine 
Thle oU »'*M It Kto«ln> Niehtar, 
We iimt not ita d two suhllinc) 
Yfl hi(h hofK* luke ttw heart thrub llfhUr. 
H> may he iWplnj In the cnmnil, 
WIku it wake* th) world In woirlert 
Uut we har>- mvu It r*il*r rouivl, 
And baarl It* voice In llvlnx thandrr. 
It U euroing, jrw, "Ui coming" 
TtlK riUUTtX Tilt: riltSTDISTltlCT. 
Uii'Ifr tlila head, Mr. Shaw in hla paper (an- 
nouncing elsewhere that he is about to retire 
from tlie newspaper business) says, 
"We h»T>- met tho enroijr mxl—we in hU, Jatf m we 
»*p.vtt I, mJjr • little ut.ro to ! Lynch hu caplnntl at, 
ban*, t ( Kikl dnMTnotit, ami we turreodec nmr> fully. 
Uut Dm dtfltft lu« been iwne of your every day attain; 
Iheiv Uaa I»<i mm pttljr kuil hlttlnf, an. I good .1**1 
of It, l*U all la kuwI part. These tblnr* hare been I t. ly 
(run Dm •tut, but thry wound up a little loo lively to 
Mil ua. However, we defeat a (ham it* hi, or Ixy'a play, 
and «o reaped uur enemy the more fur hie valor. An I 
BOW thai tin b»ul* I* ovrf M ut 'lnvUe mod kvyet,' tad 
lata a rrlnie|wctlre Mirvey of tiilnga." 
In this "retrospective survey of thine*." oar 
neighbor indulges in "things" which we can 
not allow to piss bj without comment; tut, 
bearing in mind that christian motto, to "speak 
no etll of the dead," we will speak as softly 
over the remains of a "vaulting ambition which 
o'erleaps itself and falls on the other" side, as 
possible. 
Probably no candidate of either party for a 
long series of years, has been so riddled through 
and through, as the Democratic candidate for 
Congress In this Diatrkt. Dut this severs war- 
fare was not invitsd by the Republican press of 
Tork or Cumberland. As early as April, our 
neighbor, knowing that his whole aim was.to be 
himself a candidate, and believing that he 
would succeed in getting the nomination, Ailed 
his paper weekly with the most unjust and un- 
scrupulous calumnies against our distlngulshsd 
Representative. For a long tlms the papers In 
this District bore it In sileoee, until silence 
ceased to be a virtue, and they resolved it should 
bs stopped, by them, if possibls, but If they 
fkiled, then the people should try their hand ! 
Ws did fail, but the people didn't. Ws venture 
to say that there la not another man in this Di»> 
taict, with even one-half the ability of Mr. 
8haw, who would have so frantically rushed on 
to certain destruction aa our neighbor has done, 
la the falsehoods used and ths base attacks made 
against Mr. Ljracb. 
When wilt men km that falsehood* always 
(hil ia the long run—that the people are loo in- 
telligent to be htm bogged by sophistry and a 
want of aigainsat—that the abue of honorable 
opponents never p^, ot that it ia always beet 
to relj upon the intelligence and honesty of the 
people? There are, after all, more booeet men 
than rognee in this world, and he who relice 
ipon the latter olaa is very poor 
indeed. Along 
the political highway there are many tomhetonee 
and Uwy all bear aooae ineciHptkm. If aome 
paaatbem bj uaheadingly and fkil to read their 
VMwiaga, each a traveler haa only to thank 
*ffcr hiaoaiil while ho psaeee ea, 
tan to Mpeint a moral and adora a 
tela'* 
Tut Mam Msstuo.— U rained all the fur*, 
noon on Fridaj of last weak, and our people 
made up their minds that the daj wu »polled 
and there would be no demonstration whatever. 
For this reaaon Gen. 8ickles, Oor. Wool ford, 
Senator Fessenden, and several others of the 
speakers positively engaged to be present, has* 
tenet! in the morning to other meetings to be 
held In-door*. About tlnra o'clock the rain 
began to "hold up" and at 12 o'clock a courier 
arrived from Ljman stating that the road was 
fUll of teams three miles back, and thereupon 
horsemen were "speeding in hotlaste" to make 
arrangements for the ooeasion. At one o'clock 
the atrects were fall of carriages, and the sld<v 
walks were lined with people. Btands were 
erected, and the Saco City Hall was opened. R. 
D. Chandler of South Carolina spoke in the 
Hall, and Messrs. Dear, Vinton, Lynch, Sbep- 
lej. Chandler of Virginia and Steveus were as- 
signed to the two stands out of doors. At least 
five thousand people were present at the differ 
ent meetings. In the evening the two cities 
were ablate with torches and Are works, and the 
procession which passed our streets, numbered 
2000 torches, and, at the lowest estimate, 8000 
people. Everywhere they were greeted with 
cheers and waving of handkerchiefs, and 
houses along the route were illuminated. The 
boys in the machine shop turned out a large 
four-horse team with a carriage on which were 
place"I anvils, benches, &c., with men at work, 
and bearing the words "Saco Water Power Ma- 
chine Shop." In the procession we noticcd the 
present and former superintendents. No iucIi 
a sight has lieen seen since the Wide-Awakes of 
18G0, the enthusiasm of whom did not surpass, 
and scaroelj equalled that of the Tanners of 
1868. Well, we have tanned the copperhead 
hide* in County, District and 8tate, and we can 
now rest from our labors and let others labor. 
We send 20,000 greetings to our brethren 
throughout this broad land. We will give 25,- 
000 for Grant in November. Ood bless this 
Commonwealth. 
THE JtAlSE KLKCTIOX. 
Dclow will be found some excerpts showing 
bow the Maine election is regarded in other 
States: 
[From the Wa-Mnxtnn Coirs pauJrnt IWwton Journal ] 
The Maine election hu been for the last two 
days the topic of general intetest here, and its 
result is the theme of universal speculation and 
comment in the city to-night. Democracy and 
Copperheadism squirms under the fearful and 
significant condemnation of the loval masses of 
the Pine Tree State. This great triumph of the 
Republican party is already bearing its fruit in 
Increased adherents to the standard of Grant 
and Colfax. Government officials, clerks and 
office holders of all grades, fell down by the hun- 
dred from their perch* of neutrality, and the 
Dlair-SeymouiiJohnson-Dcpartmcntal campaign 
clubs are reduced to mere skeletons. Grant and 
Colfax pictures were at a premium to-day, and 
in the Treasury building alone scores of por- 
traits of tho Republican leaders were suspended 
for the first time on tho walls as evidences of 
the loyalty and November intentions of their 
purchasers. 
(From the Boston Traveller ] 
Maine has given a death blow to the hopes of 
tho Democracy. The fate of the party was de- 
cided when Seymour and Blair were forced upon 
the Tammany Convention as its leaders, and 
now the States are giving in their verdict, and 
the '-Star in the East," as her name is called, 
with emphatic voice pronounces her condemna- 
tion. Tlic Democrats hail hopol that Maine 
would havo spoken in hesitating tones, as if 
doubting tho correctness of her judgment, but 
they were doomed to be disappointed. As a 
condemnation was never more deserved, so was 
it never more cheerfully and olearly spoken. 
Henceforth the Demooratio pirty, as now or- 
ganised aud led, is to be a waning as well as a 
filse light. At times during the war, when dis- 
aster attended our armies in the field, and the 
national credit was impaired, the country Mctn- 
ed to be turning to the false beeoon for guidanoe 
out of the gloom. And again, since the clash 
of arms has ceased, when the work of recon- 
struction has lagged, and taxes have been high, 
and business has been dull, people have turned 
to that light* hoping that in its flickering rays 
they might fln<l one steady, hopeful gleam. 
But all this is now of the past. The nixht of 
distrust and doubt has gone, and a better day 
is dawning. The tops of the Qreen Mountains 
are already aglow with the light of tho morning 
sun, and Maine now, in ail her vallies and 
plains, is bright with the same sunshine, and 
warm with the same genial influence. Pennsyl- 
vania will soon receive the glorious light, and 
then Ohio and Indiana, until In November the 
whole laad, even to far Oregon and California, 
will rejoice under its genial, life-giving influ- 
ence. 
(from the York Tribune.| 
• • • So reasoned the sons of Maine yester- 
day, and their verdict is written. There can 
be no explaining. no denying, no depreciating 
this vote. Hit ! mocratic organisation scut its 
last man and it* Inst dollar into that State. The 
most popular Democrat In the country—and 
the true choice of the party for the Presidency— 
was sent to charm the citisens with the seduo- 
tive tones of his Copperhead eloquence. Every 
sentiment of home Interest, every focling of 
State pride, every prejudioe was addressed. Ev- 
ery point was contested with bitter earnestness, 
and the result to-day shows an overwhelming 
defeat. Maine Is true to the Union. Sho wriUs 
••Dirioo" over this canvass—and as she directs, 
Ohio and Pennsylvania will, wo hope, gladly 
follow. The Democratic party passes out of ex- 
istence as «living party. To-day ita member- 
ship represents nothing but the disappointments 
of greedy politicians; the ignorance of political 
Bourbons; the revenge and hatred of defeated 
Rebellion. All that is left of that prvud party 
whose ideas came from the teeming brain of 
Jeff, mm—and whose hosts were marshalel l»jr 
Jackson—are the fast-dissolving fragment# of 
Northern Coppcrheadism, and theftirthrc.aucak- 
Ing assassins who plot murder in the caves of 
Southern States. It ia easy to talk of "reao- 
tion," and of "change," and of "counter- 
revolution." But upon the issues of the Dem- 
ocratic p'.atform it would bo as eiajr to summon 
back the columns that marchud to Appomattox 
under Lee, as to restore to power the Democrat- 
ic party of the United 8tatcs. There will, no 
doubt, always be a "party in opposition," an<l 
issues may arise whioh may place it in power, 
but the "party in opposition" cm never tri- 
umph so long as it fights the battle of Slavery, 
Repudiation, and Rebellion ! These is-mes nro 
as dead as tho cause of the Stuarts, ns Girotid- 
i«m, Federalism, or the Tory contests of tho 
Revolution. The children of the men, who to- 
day are conspiring with Wade Hampton and 
Horatio Seymour to restore the rebels to power, 
will be as anxious to forget their fathers' votes 
as the descendents of Tories arc now to forget 
the eourw of their ancestors in the Revolution- 
ary War. 
While we exultingly comment upon this tri- 
umph, and draw from it auguries of a certain 
victory In November; while we believe we sec 
in this uprising in Maine the coming of that 
TWaJ Wave which is to sweep every organized 
remnant of Rebellion out of the country, we 
take a lesson of a more practical nature: Maim 
im« tarritd bttauu \n fought to tarry it. Tri- 
umph camt from work. Ourfrtndt meant to 
wiit—and they uon. Every township, every 
county, was canvassed. The friends of freedom 
gave up every consideration and necessity of 
business to the country. They worked as they 
had not worked sinos the days of Harrison, 
Fremont, and Llnooln. The issues were pro- 
wntoil. the votes were brought out and victory 
was won. IM our friends in Pinnsrlvanla, 
Ohio, and Indiana imitate these Yankee Boys 
in their discipline, their resolution, their har- 
mony and their enthusiasm. Their triumph 
will be as glorious and overwhelmfcg, and the 
idea of November will bring us that peace and 
prosperity for which the nation has so vainly 
and patiently longed. 
[fnm Um Barton Trut<nip( ] 
When the Toioe of Vermont «u beard with 
each emphaaia, the opponent* of Um Republi- 
can* averred that the State wan an exception to 
the great majority of iU aiater Commonwealth*. 
The Republican* had ooljr to oall oat their r*> 
•erred vote, it tu nid, to lncrea«e their 
strength exhibited ml the poll* laat Tear. Wait 
for Maine, which will farniah eome indication 
of pnblio sentiment reapectinv the iasnes now 
1 store the people. Since Um Vermont elect km, 
which to signally pro red Um race of Drmocratio 
prophet* extinct, Um organs of Um party hare 
been aosssfwhat chary at to its proepecUre achiera 
meet* in Maine, bat hare guardedly uttered the 
hope that Republican lam wrmld receive a nm 
blow in the "Pi* Stale." Th* Barton 
Pott declared its wrfifawe that the "Dbbm. 
cratio and Ccoseratfrs rotsrs would to dl*. 
charge their obligation* to the country aa to win 
%ita grateful admiration,"—-a diplomatic war of 
propberjlng a Democratic gain. The New York 
World of the 7th said the Repablioaa "major- 
ity would be reduced to Are thousand aa sure a* 
election daj cornea." 
No party ever worked harder to verily this 
prediction than did the Maine Democrats. They 
Imported into that State the great lights of the 
party, and employed every means la their power 
to get votes. If there is any sordid or mean ap- 
peal to preiudioe or Intereet that was not made 
(>y them, then the repertoire of this specie* of 
electioneering must be vastly enlarged with the 
vicissitudes of each Presidential campaign. The 
Democrats began the contest early, and attempt- 
ed, last spring, to obtain pnsMasion of many sa. 
lient points in the 8tate. In this they were de- 
feated, but they toiled on, increasing their ex* 
ertions, and appeared to be gaining advantage*, 
until the Union forces took the field in earnest 
In the middle of August Then the copper- 
heads were everywhere met and driven Lack. 
The people were enlightened by the baet Repub- 
lican speakers, and a vigorous organisation per- 
fected from C-asco to Pasaamaquoddy Day. The 
entire voting population was thoroughly aroused 
to the danger of permitting a return to power 
of the men who dictated the New York plat- 
form, and such was the healthy excltemcnt en- 
gendered that it was comparatively easy to mar- 
ahal the wholo Republican strength for the 
grand asanult in September. Indeed, the dis- 
tinguishing feature of the struggle, which has 
terminated so gloriously, has been the general 
deairo to assist in the canvass, and the noble 
manner in which the young men havo come to 
the rescue. The spirit the Utter class displayed 
in all tho large citics, accounts, in no small de- 
gree, for tho glorious Republican triumphs in 
Portland, Bangor, Lewiston, Bath, and even in 
Augusta, that the Unionists carried against im- 
mense odds, large numbers of Republicans being 
omitted from the voting lists by the copperhead 
city government. 
Mr. 8eymour*s "friends" were also thorough- 
ly organized, and standing at the voting places, 
in ono city, at least, as some whom they had 
countal upon as certain, appeared with Rcpul 
lioan tickets in their hands, they greeted these 
citisens, who preferred country to party, as 
••turn-coats," "renegades," &c. There were 
many of this class of patriotic Democrats in all 
parts of Maine, who are now rejoicing over the 
overwhelming Republican victory. It is not 
Jet definitely 
determined whether the Union ma- 
»rity will exoeed or fell a little short of UO,- 
000, but it is already known to be three or four 
thousand larger than Mr. Washburn's in Sep- 
tember, 18(50, when tho largest precodiug vote 
was given. If Mr. Washburn's excess of lf»,- 
000 completely demoralized the Maino Dem- 
ocrats so that they were unable to rally at the 
rnsuing November election, what will be the 
natural effcct of Chamberlain's majority of'J0,- 
000? The fket is, the Democrats, throughout 
New England, are Aon du combat, and can be 
beaten in every eastern State in the Presidential 
contest. Pendleton's trip to Connecticut ensures 
such a desirol consummation as New England 
in a solid column fur Grant, as for Lincoln four 
and eight years ago. "Young Greenbacks," ns 
be is called, introduced his financial charlatan- 
Sto tho citizens of Bangor and Portland, 
and 
fir response was increased Union majorities. 
IIo spoke in Hartford, and this should be enough 
ft roleem a State like Connecticut. If any- 
thing more be needed, let the Unionists aend for 
Vallandigham. 
The Republicans of Maine have, from the 
first, realized the importance of their position, 
and the necessity of so vanquishing the com- 
mon enemy that the copperheads could derive 
no consolation from the result of the election. 
Gloriously have they done their duty, and won 
a •uoocsa inspiriting the Republican! in all por- 
tions of the Union, and encouraging them, par- 
ticularly in the doubtful States, if such there 
are in the Norttf, to labor with redoublod ener- 
gy under tho encouraging stimulus of assured 
triumph Imparted by tho tried and ever true 
R:publicit s of Maine. 
(Prnm tl>« ISn«ton AdvcrtUrr ) 
The republicans of Maine have gone beyond 
their promises ; and judging from the partial 
returns at the hour of writing, the/ bid fair to 
retch the high-water mark of 18*58. The re- 
publicans of Massachusetts and of the country 
•end congratulations, and will fbllow the in- 
spiring example. In all the large towns and cities the republicans have greatly increased 
their votr, and in moat of them have gained 
upon the cartful canvass of the State committee. 
As t;nifbrm efforts were made throughout the 
State, we have no reason to look for a different 
response from the remote towns, not In the way 
of immediate communication with the rest. 
Maine is, to bo sure, but one of thirty-seven 
States, and could not be better than republican 
Dut the remaining thirty-six, some of them so 
erenly balanced that the alightest impulse miglt 
turn the scale, were anxious to see whether t!;o 
first of tho contested republican States wculd 
take the field with lukewarm and faltering teal, 
which would hare been the signal of probable 
defeat in tho general election, or with the confi- 
dent and firm step which would (Its assurance 
of certain victonr. Twenty thousand majority, 
possibly twenty-five thousand, is an aggregate 
vote of 126,000, will leave nothing uncertain on 
that soore; and the value of the majority will 
be found In tho (Wet that it determines the vote 
of many other States, and puts the general re- 
sult beyond all controversy. For this brilliant 
mult, great credit is due to Mr. Blaine and his 
associates on the State Central Committee, and 
to the speakers at home and from abroad who 
have done gallant scrvico in all parts of the 
State. The local organisations nave at the 
same time been unusually active and thorough ; 
and all their resources have been put to their 
best use. With such an example before them, 
the republican! in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and the 
Northwest, cannot fail to be filled with fresh 
spirit, and to set their mark higher than any 
they have yet hoped to reach. 
A well-inform Richmond correspondent gives 
a new glitnpas into the atate of Southern aenti- 
ment aa follows t 
It m a wrong th Injj In 0<n Ro»»rrmr>« |„ endearer to 
forco I/ee, llraurefard and • tlyrt into a |mi»>IIc rtpivwl.n 
ol their p'lrate aratimentt ft the Whit- Hulpher Hprlnrt| 
for no m rtter how r->n**rT:itlre lh« *i«-w» of tl»e«.> penile, 
nien miy l», *nd h •* irte.itlr »o«ie ofth-m roajr prlmb 1/ 
detlr.-Uu'd-rtlun ofUen. Uianl-~ii>d were the te<i\t« of 
t'.rfr heart* known. I Mierc tuch to i« Dm ontuinitlon 
I hey in el denied!.* witli—)t t a | ubllc art wal of tmh 
tenilment«, they well know, an<l he, tio, nuiht ti hart 
known, would entirely ilitr.ijr their |ei rtl^e w tli th' 
Pouth-rn |«*< pic, who, »> Ur fn in Ml I in/ UxniaeHi* 
Ihwi*I lijr anything the/ might aajr or do, w uM treat 
111 in In ttie aune manner I hey litre Umgtln-e mm of I hi 
be»t aitJ, until li« h-caw« a llepuhlican, one of the uiott 
popular office r» In the confederate arm jr. A ad Lew ei- 
prea«-d the nme cntliienU lien. Loogttreet publicly de- 
clare*, Washington College mltl hare few ttudentt dur- 
ing th- C'fflilng tctlon, ami hi* name would I*}m little re- 
tpecied at that of Urn. flcrlt, In hU native mate. Tlie 
Kouthernleaderraeannot yet afford to play the ro'e f 
Curtiut' and throw tbvtna-lrea into tho y«wulug ehatm. 
eren to (are their eountry | they know that II te laip<a«i. 
bio to ttein the cturent of |>>>ptilar prejudice a.aintt the 
Yaoknt Juit now, aixl hare u dceire to bec-mie martyr*. 
The Springfield Republican publishes the fol- 
lowing interesting bit of social gossip, which 
maj be considered an announcement to bo 
trusted 
The goulps are H;ht atlatt In maklnf ■ matrimonial 
connection for Speak rr Colfax He l« 'engaged' to Ml<e 
Nellie Wade, • nleco of Senatir Wade of Ulilo, and one of 
the larally party that aocotn|>inl«U the »|rnk r on hie !ale 
trip among the llotky >!• um.«ln<. i« a •*«*!. tend, 
hie, aec<.«i|AI*tMd lady of .10 yeirn, an Ohio larmtr't 
dauglit-r, q«lu> wortiijr the placi? die lut w«n In the heart 
of the eec<>i>1 mau tn puMic life in the nation, an I of the 
pualtlou by kit side in home a id In trlety the It ile«tined 
• wn to take. Iler fathtr, the lirw.h'r of Die Ohi Senator, 
dtel t-reral ye^ri ago, anl the t|*nl pert f » wbter 
In 
Watlilnjrtna with her unci- two year* ilnce, when th- af» 
qualntance began with Mr. Colla! and hi* hinl'y. which 
hat ripened Into Ihlt Intrreetlng rcUlionthip, t<> pleatai t 
6w all Ilia Bneaker't frleivlt to know, on I »i limiting to 
bit lu| pinKt for the future. The U<«ky Mouiiiamt wl»U- 
perrd the tweet terret to the Wortl, anl e<«igratulatloiia 
•re echoed back fnan all quartcri to both |«rtW*. 
A correspondent of tho Chicago Republican 
gives an account of a recent visit to Gen. and 
Mrs. Grant, at Galena, lie says : 
Of hit election Oen. Grant entrrtaina no dnaM. V e 
mtheredfmB hit conreraatloo that hit oflnhm* are at 
much the reault of hit line Intuition—hit keen ln*i|(ht into 
th« work In* of the popular mind—at of what he heart fr« ■ 
hU |v4illc*l Meult 'Yea,'laid he, *lf I th Ullit I c-*ild 
terre the mtintry at well In my pretent ttall<wi at In ti e 
lYreldential chair, I thoaU ear* nothing Sir an rl«tl«*>. 
Tn tire up the pleor at Oenersl te a tacrlfioe. II tulU met 
I am (ratefol Uiat It waa glren U> mei II It frr llfr. utvl I 
am ture D'Ahlnc Mul 1 he tn we iraUfytuf In met amid- 
U>n. But it immiI tn be hi Miry l<r me to run at tie 
ean>UlaU«fUi«e who p«t down the rrbeUx«, and to 1 
am in the ftrkl. I tap]awe that no man can do Jul what 
ht wanu to and there ttop. Itataf a oandMata, I want U 
wla, of courte,' 
Edward Uboolijt, (hi French fttaod of 
AiMriea, writes la a recent letter: 
NwUiHteMtNaftwf rmMmii raalt ths 
tsws of CsafTiM »■ srtarta I nrsd sot Ml foa I tut sll my «Mm set tar Qm. Utsst Tits wta tw u4 ksssaU 
1} Aowi by Us during Um wsr, his mpsn tar Isw, bis (t|sriDr lor sflhlrt, prvrs htsn wMljr worthy to itsnl 
ssm ths mmmi sC Wsthlsgtsn. I ss> ni thst with 
s yss will hsrs sodsrinc psses. ThsSswthkss tasnt- hsifc lo Immt sari •» tar Os*. Orss*.s*t Ms fud 
V7 Win compi«uib« rssasdrastta 1 Um Csta*. 
The Sejmoa rites M disoooUnted 
the BfhlUrn dkl aoi r»U «p » kifw m. I 
joritjfatMftia*. Ik^wiUtoaatkM to No.I 
iwtar. 
"Send ten Cents/" 
SQAW'a OTUO IffUU 
Hie following it a oopy of* modest letter cir- 
culated bj Mr. Shaw, Democratic candidate for 
Congreee just before election: 
"Btoetfoui, Vft-10. 1W. 
DsiaPtai—A* many of my trimdt hare eiprcaaed * 
dtlrr t» r*« it ti4» tor ire who will roU ihc rr*t r4 tha 
ikfcrt kr|Kil>llran, I Uk« lb# liberty of tending you •< ma 
balfc«a, which I al»h to Urr d ht r|t«i trd Id turti a way 
•nd Minor M lo »rr»ife th* t«i mailt If jm Mn »• 
lirt mom lru»ty IWpuMteaii In tba Wurt of dMrlbulion, da 
•a. Rat, hclkrr Inf that )oq fullr appreciate tlx itwI 
KrUirr i.f lo'tfaainf tha l*nnarrmue rrj*a»omioo tif «, I Icare the nutter to your own (wl Jifcife- 
■ant. Voort truly, 
CHARLES A. 811 AW. 
This is not an exact oopj of the Republican 
ticket" 
Of*. Dix ok Gorxaxoa Sitoocb.—Tbe New 
Tork Jit rail thus comments upon Gen. Dix'e 
secretly avow* I opposition to the Demoeratio 
candidates for President: 
But why •h-mld Orntal D|* be at outapnkrn artl"* 
tlilt ramiilate? It U d«ub(lt»t l«ra>i<a Urn. M( ki» 
a tiMthliic morr of the rourtc < f Seymour during the war 
than the n*t >4 u», when fteymour aaa Oorrm»t </ New 
Vi«k ami Pll w»» the luiUM Mal> ■ Uruerai In fi>nimv>l 
ot tbU military difiailment. The Oanentl luuitl the «><rr. 
«nvw, wa toapect, anything but a cur llal tupmctrr <4 tin- 
war ami more f cjueutly an Impediment to the I'nlon ar- 
my than a hel|wr. Oar l*arla curreepuudenl aayt tluti. 
"In every U na Oetieral Dix, mlnlful of Ih® triula aw 
auflerlnga through which our country pMard during tbe 
rvbi'lllnn, and with a (till knowladga of the rauara an I In- 
Iturncca that pmraptad It and carried It on ao l<mg ami <-f 
the clrtncnti that ara now ruling the Drmomtie |«rty, it 
an a rowed opponent of the |<arty, IU tealcn ami ranJU 
date* la thlt campaign. 
Oov. Scott, of Booth Carolina, recently said 
in his ft'l'lrcK* to the Republican Convention of 
that Statej 
I bdieve tlx" e! <1loo of the opponent of the candid iff of i 
the llrpaMirtn |wtr will I rinir w*r and di*a*t>? to the 
e «ntry. I Micro thl* and I do it without any thought of I 
l»litif jrl op|»osltl<«t tn the men who repn-seot the «her 
jurtyt wftli<jot a fceling of |>olitlcal prejudice, l>ut (imply 
Ming that the I »«h*t it Ic candidate* r*tre*ent th.it fir. 
tioui iplrH which would ileatrojr ami break down what 
I. i* 
h«ii already eeUhtUbed at the £rrate*t evpena* to which 
thl««* any <*her nitlon hu hern ceuiwll-d t» •utwrili, in 
a l<«s of lifW and detraction of |>roperty hitherto unknown 
la the history of the world. 
TEunim.K i:antiiovakeh is south 
AMERICA. 
Correspondence from South America to the 
New York Htrald gives account* of fearful 
earthquake* which occurred on the ICth ultimo, 
and destroyed several large cltica in the south- 
ern portion of Peru. The shock, a Havana dis- 
patch siys, only listed fire minutes, but in that 
time from 2-l>,000 to 30,000 perwns were killed; 
but terrible as this statement is, that of the 
HiflA't correspondent is worse. Ho says : 
"A raabMng «onnd preceded the earthquake, and »« 
*ucerededJ>y a rockln* motion of the rartli which w irm-d 
the luhabftant* of their danger. All abeig the southern 
en**'the *ei wat itrriMy agitated, causing the ships to 
drag their aoch.«\< and floating the Im I fbr Kitne dliUoc-. 
ThtwiMmuof tliUfcene of dertructioa Iim neur becu 
MM Int. 
Arequipa, a city of 35,000 Inhabitant*, it* hou*e* built 
solidly of granite, hi* p.iwwdaway, *ciiv ly a re»tl„'e be- 
ing left The Mreofftli of tlie bou*ei Iwing • > great a* to 
rv*i*t the »h<*k fir a t me, many of the people were en- 
aMeil to t<a|ie, but 400 aiu aaid to ban- perUhed to the 
ruins. 
Tb ■ town of Ariet, containing 12,000 InhaMUnl*, w*» 
nlm ileMr".r il, leaving not a house *t*udluf. Here, a* 
h fore, tli rlrrnffth of the h< u<e* gave many of the |x-opl« 
lltw bin cape, 6M ouly U In; rn^ulphed and killed In 
the ruin*. The water Mae to *uch a height that a tld. I 
ware 40 (Wt high Mlled with a terrific awl rraUtlM* fury 
n|t>n (he *blp« in the harb »r and prueipiUtal tliem un the 
milnlanil, far beyond any p int erer befjfe reached l>y ths 
*ea The U. 8. *t «!>ii>, Fredonla. wa*cap*lied, and 
nil on b>«rd wen loat. The llvdunia hail on U«rd $!,• 
& 0,000 wurth ol mr.d itrv* (The loa* of property lie- 
tween Aries and T^eln l« e»tlmit«l at f 14,000,0001 The 
vrstel »n rolled over ant tmaihcd to alow* by us ad- 
vancing tidal waves, and all on b-mnl were thu< drowo»t 
befcre >hewa* relra«n| from the mighty gw*p of the *ea. 
Tlie l\ H. hteimer M'ali r e wa* carried fu'ly half a mile 
Inltnd ami left lilirh ami dry, oaly oue tailor of her crew 
Im-IujT drowned. Tlie liOurlc* to the ve*eel were compam- 
tireiy *li(bt, but fnan tlie great dUtanee »he wa* carrie<l 
Inlaml it will b« foun t lmpo»»ibletJ ever get her afloat 
again. 
The Peruvian corvette, America, wa* alio carried 
a«hore, in tlie tame |maitioii a* itw Walerce. Iler I «♦ 
wa* three oilic-r* and tldrty »allon and raulner*. lb; 
Am* rloan mtrchaolman lloaa Hirer*, the KnglUh «l, 
Cliancellor, ami the French barque, Kduanla, were all 
lost 
The town* of Iquique, Moquegua, Locumha and IVqul. 
aca were aid utterly destroyed. Ort-r COI peron* w. r- 
drowiml In the «le«irneti'»n >1 I^ul>|u.-, ami many p<*r* in 
I tier were lerUKInff for want of water. Tlie ffurernm< lit 
e«tlinate* ih* dainx^e done to ctle* ami prl»»t" |>eoprfty 
at three hundred luiltl ii* of dollar*. Th" total numlwr of 
lltMloct by thi* (hocking ert nt ha* been estimated at 
ov.r WW 
Money Ural aid tare llmnljr l«» illi|»tfl»l to the 
•erne i.f tht calamity, ainl a tubtcrlpUon liaa b*«n 0|>eiie.| 
Id Urn*, white cltlaeua am engaged lu Inking bread ami 
tending It rra* t-1 th« raliml pt«|.le. American mtrclnnta 
doing Ixuiura in lli.i tectlon lure I at hearlly, mo»l of 
tli«in bring totally ruliMtl. 
Id adJIUou to the fearful calamine* abort reported, In- 
telligence hat been r.rtlrcd of tren a more tearful »ucrr». 
•inn of ahock* In Keuad<*. On the 18th ult In lha |>cor. 
Inc a of I'achlnca anl Imharana, a trvinendoua earthquake 
unequikd lii Um hlatory of Kcuador, occuir-l. The l»«iia 
of Hurra, capital uf tin prorlne^ of IiuVtUir.i. Han l'»- 
N Atuutaqul, and Imautad, art In ruin*. Where Cata- 
caclil f nmrly at<ul l< now a lake. Tlie |><>|Hilatlun* of 
Iharra, OUoeala mil CaUcachl am almoateiitlivly d<ttruy- 
ed. The numlier of deatha In Culto liaa 1mm amxll, hut In 
rtbrr town* It l« calcuUtrd that not kit than 'A),UU0 |*r- 
•una hart been kllkd. The dead are to numerout that the 
•urrlrlng luhahltantt hart beta forctd to fly (run the 
■tench of putriryln* hod let. 
Id Guayaquil tht enrthquake waa felt at rarioua timet 
hetwern tlx) 13th ami 10th, but did m damage, from 
Quitt It l« learned that the total l-*a of life liaa been eul- 
mated at 3U.CW0. I/elU-r* |Mn Quito, daUd IVth ult., an- 
nounce Umt the earthquaket mini at Interrato of a tew 
hour*. It hat Iwtn lmp>«*iblc aa yet, to arrlrt at any 
plauiible ci'iirlu'l >n oa t» the cauaea of tbt trrrlbte phe- 
nomenon. Sm attribute 11 to the rolcano at Aguakxigo, 
aixl other* to Caynmin. Tht l'rvtidcut hi* luutd a proc- 
lamation to the penile to c-nne forward and help tht »u?- 
terer*. The Archhuhop ha* publlabed a paatorate ad- 
dn-atnl to hla (lock torow«rll>utt UHlr all to tht unfortu- 
nate people of tlie country." 
VOLITIC.iL. 
The New York Commtreial JlJvtrtinr says 
that a well-informed gentleman, who has spent 
the hut ten days traveling through Pennsylva- 
nia, says that the Keystone State is certain to 
give a round Republican majority in October. 
From present Indications Seymour will not car- 
ry a single Northern State. 
An extra ngssion of Congrcta has been called 
by the Congressional Committee appointed by 
Congreaa for that purpose, to assemble on the 
21st of Scptcmlier. 
The Boston Herald says: "Nothing can pos- 
sibly exceed the enthusiasm with which tho 
names of Seymour and Dlair are received 
throughout the country. Everywhere the peo- 
ple aro aroused and are determined to vote 
down the Rtdicals." It looks like it down this 
way. 
As the Democrats are now showing that Grant 
is an utterly incompetent and imhecilo soldier 
and a grossly immoral man, we suppose one of 
tho first things they would do in case of their 
controlling the Government would be to remove 
him from the command of the army. The New 
York Times suggests that as they are constantly 
eulogizing the generalship and character of Lee, 
fce would doubtless be considered the proper 
man for the place. 
GoTunor Vsnce said: "Elect Seymour, and 
all that the Confederacy fought for will be won." 
This is the most compact statement whieh has 
yet l*en made of the effect of a Democratic tri- 
umph. Every person who votca for Seymour 
should thus distinctly understand what he votes 
for. ilo should ho able to say deliberately, as 
he deposits his rote, "lam in favor of rendering 
the sacrifices of Northern men and money usc^ 
lev, by returning to power the men who caused 
the war, and enabling them to do by intrigue 
what they failed to do by force of arms." 
Pendleton was much disgusted by the publl- 
cation of his despatch, throwing np his engage- 
ments in Illinois and acknowledging the hope- 
lessness of the Democratic cause in Ohio; and 
he has written a letter Molding Oen McClcr- 
nand for his stupidity in allowing it to come to 
ll»ht. The effect was so bad that Pendleton has 
been obliged to go to Illinois to speak, in spite 
of his convictions that his own 8tat« needed 
him so much. 
Nebraska holds a State election on the 6th «f 
October, and then come Ohio, Indiana 
and 
Pennsylvania on the 18th. 
The democrats say that the earthquake away 
down in South America was so tremethloas 
as to 
shake even Maine, and overwhelm their party 
in hopeless rain. 
lb the Democratic charge that the RepnhU- 
eaa party are in fkvor of high 
taxes let the 
trnthfhl reply be ever ready that, 
within the 
year, a redaction of taxation to the 
amount of 
•67,000,000 has been made, and more than 10, 
OOOaHhtaaf psvdoct and maanfhrtnre have 
hwn withdrawn from the Us lists, 
The Syracuse Jomrnal of the 10th statsrf that 
the neighbors of the Hon. William H. Seward 
understand that he ia decidedly in frrorof the 
election of Graot and Colfax, aad they expect 
be will addresa them on political topice and ad- 
vocate the election of the Republican candi- 
date*. 
A New Tork paper aays that $80,000 waa 
contributed in that city, in Droad Street, to 
corrupt the honeet yeomanry of Maine 
and in- 
duce them to vote the Democrat® ticket. 
While the Republicans of Boston were rejoic- 
ing over the news from Maine, a torch light 
pitcewion waa parading the streets beaded by 
a 
drum oorpe of one boy, ami a solitary transpar- 
ency, bearing on one aide the names 
of "Sey- 
mour and Dlair," and on tbe other the wonls 
"Young Drmocratio Club." Following these 
were two iloten youthftil torch hearere, flanks 
on either side by a score or two of barefooted 
admirers. The demonstration waa a fair rep re- 
lents t ion of the hopes of the Democratic party 
—growing, but not likely to amount to much 
daring the praent generation. 
The Democrat! find connotation for their de- 
feat in Maine by looking at the record of the 
rote of two years ago. Ai their party U one of 
a past age, it la natural that theyahould indulge 
in antiquarian atudies and fin I pleasure there- 
in. Perhapa, In jreara to eome, even the South- 
ern rebela will attempt to prove, by reference to 
••Bull Run," that they were victors in the re- 
cent war. 
The Lmcaater (Pi.) District haa chosen 0. 
J. Dickey aa auccesaor to Stevens in Congrea*, 
by a Republican majority of MOO. Where ia 
Seymour and Dlair? 
New Mexico haa been redeemed. The legl*. 
lature ch(*en laat week ia Republican by two to 
one. The Republican* hare al«o carried Cclo- 
nulo by a heavy majority. 
The Pittaburg Gaztllt declares that thrre ia 
hardly a village from one end of Pennsylvania 
to the other but containa a Grant and Colfkx 
club. Never licfore in the common wealth were 
there the people ao thoroughly arouaed and or- 
ganized to accure the triumph of Republican 
principle*. It aaya tho State may be act down 
aa ccrtain to givo at least twenty thouaand ma- 
jority for Ilartrauft and Campbell in October, 
and nearly double that number for Grant and 
Colfax In November. 
.... The Democratio oratora in Maine ap- 
pealed to the lowcat paaaion and meancat in- 
atincta of the people. They entirely miatook 
their audience*. 
.... Those who to-lay predict that Grant 
will never reach the White houac. atoutly proph- 
eaied that he would never reach Richmond. 
••Baldt" Smith's articles in the New York 
World wcreaentto Prof. Mahan of We«t Point. 
These articles undertook to prove that G rant 
waa no soldier. The Professor replica j -'I have 
for the laat four yeara, represented hia general- 
ship in my lectures to the cadeta on the military 
art, in a totally different light." 
Indiana votes in October. She la one vast 
camp of Republican enthusiasm. Every Toot of 
her toil seems to reverberate with the stculy 
tramp, tramp of the Boys in Blue. Fifty thou- 
ainil of them turned out at a mass meeting in 
Indianapolis, and a mile of Republican torch- 
lights can be seen in Almost any county in the 
State. Such enthusiasm his never been known 
since the days of "Tippecanoe." The Repub- 
licans claim every Congressional district In the 
State with but one exception. The copperhead 
speakers travel about like night ghosts, and 
squeak against the nigger to aickly-looking 
crowds, occasionally ringing In a hat-full of lies 
about the finances. But the Hoosier State is 
doing magnigccnt work, and will scorch the 
rebels with a glorious Republican majority in 
October. 
It is amusing to see bow the "Democracy" 
wiggle and squirm to ease themselves from the 
force of their fall. They refuse to compare this 
year's vote with last year's, and persist in go- 
ing back a series of years when tho Republican 
tote was the largest The New York World 
goes back even to 1800 and I860, In order to 
make it out that the "snaix" are not so terri- 
bly scorched after all. We always ad vise a per- 
son when wishing to wish big while they are 
about it, since It will cost no more, and we sug- 
gest that those of our ooppcry friends who are 
seeking comfort in this way, go back to 1820 
when Gov. King had all tho votes in the Stat* 
eicrpt 1031. 
At tho present rote of vote* they might pos 
sibly figure oat a gain of about twenty millions • 
Go back to 1820, gentlemen, it won't coat any 
more ami you can do it with just as much pro- 
priety as to go beyond 1867. 
A Washington dispatch rays that one of the 
editors of Flake's Bulletin, Galvesto arrived 
there Sun I1y, direct from Texas. His report of 
the condition of atfiire In that country is moat 
unfavorable to pease. The northern portion of 
the State is being overrun with rebel despcra- 
dooes who frequently attack and rub trains and 
United States mails. The rebels do not hesitate 
to proclaim openly their determination to drive 
Union men from the State, nn l large numbere 
arc already fleeing to Kansas and other locali* 
tics to save their lives. 
Gen. John II. Gordon of Georgia »d Irvssed 
tho colored ineu of Charleston recently, and, 
after using tho regular Democratic style of ap- 
peal, he warned his hearers against tho conse- 
quences of turning a deaf ear to all that tho 
Southern gentlemen told them, and declared to 
them that if they continue 1 to listen to and 
heed the counsels of designing, bod men, "tho 
leaves on tho trees now giwn would not b« 
turned red by the autumn frost I efore they 
would be atained with the Hood of the white 
man and the black." 
It is not believed that there will be any trial 
in the Surrat cvse as tho District Attorney con- 
siders conviction hopeless. 
The returns now in (he hands or the llepub- 
liean District Committee show th.it York Coun- 
ty complete gives Chamherltin 417 majority, 
and Lynch, miking the majority for 
Lynch in th« whole District 2100. which miy 
fiirly bo Cillol a "good working majority." 
OoTcrnor Drawnlow of Tennessee his issued a 
proclamation authorising the formation of mi- 
litia companies throughout the Stxt*, for the 
purpose (if preserving peace and gooJ order 
They are not actually called into km ice, a 
if possible, will not be. 
ELiaruQrxKn ix the Fearful a* tho 
consequences tif the jp-r-it earthquake in tVjutli 
Americi, on the 13th ultimo, have been. history 
tells of yet more appalling similar evrata. There 
ia no reliable ruourd of the number of lives lost 
when Pompeii and Herculmeum were destroy- 
ed, put the number must have been much great- 
er than that estimated by the correspondents 
f.xja South America, vii., 80,000. In the sixth 
century half a million of persons were destroyed 
by an earthquake in Syria. In 1776 over 60,- 
000 people perished by an earthquake at Lis- 
bon, Spun. The effects of that shock was felt 
along the coast of Massachusetts, and even as 
far inland as Lake Ontario. In 1812 Camcas, 
1a South America, was visited by an earthquake 
and 12,000 of the people were killed and swal- 
lowed up. Ia 186'J thousands of people lost 
their lives by an earthquake at Quito, Ecuador { 
aad history records thousands of instances 
wherein the km of life was terrible, although in 
Crhap bo single instance 
was the result so 
nentable in Its extent as in those enumerated 
above. 
The Aroaetook Tunes says the potato erop, so 
unproductive last year, is la an unusually In* 
condition thorough that country. 
OVtt OWX STATE. 
&taix Fau.—We odTthe attention of (how 
proposing to exhibit live ttock at the ecmiag 
State Fair in Portland to the notice of the Sec- 
retary in our advertising columns. yuHnndt 
is the But* will cany (tuck and article* free 
and passengers at half fiu*. 
A crowd of oopperiieadf, infariated by whis- 
ky and the loee of Augutta, attacked the Re- 
publican headquarter* on Monday, ai>I brie lb- 
bate and clube were freely used. After a time 
quiet wu restored. 
A Bangor man who hae always heretofore vo- 
ted the Democratic ticket, Monday votol the 
Republican ticket for the first time, bringing 
hi* wife along t* aee him, aa be said, "roderiu 
himself." 
From an official exhibit of the Mvingi banks ^ 
of the Stale It appears (hat thj numtier of nt- 
ings bank depositors, mostly persons of the 
middling and poorer classes, is equal to one. 
quarter of the voters cf the State, 
and that a 
quarter of the whole amount of depoeits is in- 
vested in sovenment bonds. 
A fkrmw in Solon has dipped thirteen hun- 
dred pound* of hand>ome wool, for which be ob- 
tained forty and one-half cents per pound. 
There are aeven aitca fur minuftcturing cities 
u large as Lowell on the Androeooggin, between 
Itumford and Brunawick, and as many on the 
Kennebec Iwtween Augusta and Solon. Hum- 
ford alone can operate VOOjOOO spindles. In the 
twelve mi Ira above Bangor there i* now four 
times the |iowcr of Lowell. 
The Portland Tratw-ripi nn that while 
traveling in Kennebec county, l**t week, the 
editor taw drove* of small, half starved looking 
rows and osen on the roi I, which came from 
Canada, and were being sent awiy on account 
uf the ahort hay crop owing to the hay drought 
which has not existed in our State. 
The Wlntbrop Bulletin say* that Mr. 0. A. 
Norri* met with a singular evident at Whit- 
man's agricultural works on Wednealay last, 
tic waa grindidg a plane iron, when one of the 
men employed commenced jjaylng with hin, 
and in running, caught hia foot and fell, tlw 
iron cutting the jugular vein nearly otf. It la 
thought that but for a piper e*>llar on at the 
time, tne wound nfast have proved fetal. 
a i:xkrj f. xr.ir* tTL'Mi:. 
Advices from South America state that a 
strange phenomenon wvu.rcd on the uiglit pre- 
celing the earthquake, in tlie a^ienranoe of a 
brilliant light in the North-cast, which wassuf*- 
poard to lie a conflagration or a volcanic erup- 
tion. An enormous development of the electric 
fluid Allot the air. In Draiil during tlie Utter 
part of July, a meteor waa obaerved, which dis- 
turl>ed magnetic Instruments generally, tlie 
compass oscillating 16 <leg. from North to West. 
It ia understood that the Saratoga County 
farmers were no well pleased with the speech of 
Mr. Horatio Seymour at their late (air, that 
they are determined to give him an op|iortunity 
to increase his aoquaiutanco with agriculture 
during the next four years. 
The Boston nn<l Miine Railroad Company 
propone to bull I an iron steamboat ti ran on 
Lake Winnipiseogce in connection with that 
rood. 
The Centre SchoolhouM In Garderner, Mum., 
was struck by lightning on the 7th intt., and 
considerably splintered. while over one hundred 
children were In and about the building; fortu- 
nately only one *u hurt, and that one but 
slightly. 
Ottaira Canada \bth. At 0.15 o'clock thia 
morning, the jury in the cane of the aaaaaaina- 
tion of tho lion. D'Arcy McGee entered the 
Court and returned a verdict of guilty against 
Whaten. The prisoner eshite 1 but Uttla signs 
of emotion. 
All the men of eminence can be found in 
Broadway. John C. Calhoun keep* a dry-g«ods 
store; Daniel Webster a tnilinery establishment; 
Ilenry Clay, a harher-shop; George Washing- 
ton, a boot store; William C. Bryant, a tailor 
establixhment; John Bright, a hosiery; Thom- 
as Carlyle, a card-printing establishment; Rob- 
ert Browning, a ftro tank, and ao on totheend. 
The whole world, fimoua and infamous, can bo 
found in Broadway. 
By th« fill of the floor of a new grbt mill in 
Hartford, two mm were seriously injurfl. 
Two thousand bushel* of com together with tho 
maohincjy were precipitated into tli« bail- 
ment. 
A c isc of asaiult and lottery waa stated anf 
pleaded in a New Tork polioc court, in thin 
wise:—Mr». Kinney—Ycr lienor, tliia i» j"»t 
how it waa: I wu going in down the atrret, and ^ 
meeting Mrs. M alloy; "flood mornin," atya I; 
"Good mornin," says she. "How ia the chil- 
dren?" says I{ ••Well," says >he. "And bow 
la it wld yeiwlf!" "Purty fair," aaya I "IVajr, 
Mrs. Malloy," aaya I, "an Tot ia it rer ht»e in 
the txuket T" "Hhmelt," aaya she, ••Slimelt," 
aaya I; "they athink," aaya I, "Vou lie." aaya 
ahe. "Whoop," aaya I. "Vat," says she, 
And wld dat ahe gave roe a blatter oter tbo 
head, and I dropped all me ftah. 
An eichange warna mothers and nnr»r« 
against the too prevalent practice of drawian 
little children around the atreet, backwarl. It 
baa been known to nrrdnce inaanity. If yeu 
T»lue the health an<l comfort of little ones pet 
them a carriage in which they can ride natural- 
ly and enjoy it. 
The prosecution of Hinckley agalnat Commia- 
sionrra Rollina and othera in New York, h ia 
fallen through, inglorioiialr. Dinckly had bo 
authority to represent the United Sutca. 
The application to the Unitol States Diatru t 
Court fur a writ of kabta$ eorpv* on behalf of 
Dr. Mudd, Arnold, and Spangler, o>n(WI at 
the Dry Tortugaa prison, has hecn refused. 
It is estimated by rnrtfos In pnaitfon to know 
that at Inst l/iOO.OOQ poundi of manufictured 
tol>acco hare arcumulatul in Richmond await- 
ing transportation North. 
At Cambridge and Brighton the supply of 
cattle has l«cn rather in excess of tbe demand, 
particularly of the onlinary grades, and |«rioes f*Tor the consumer; tbe receipts of sheep ara «maller and the market is rather quicker, es- 
pecially for goud lambs. 
Tbe Ftuk Mill, of Manchciter, N. If., run- 
40,000 spindles, and consumes 600,000 pounds of American flax per year. 
Triridue IUdcbrectiok—On, Rtlpatrick 
re|>orta » rin^ular an 1 horrible circumrtino' 
which took pltce at Aries, on the aouth aide of 
tint citjr, during the nvent fmrftil earthquake. 
Aa the earth opened and jrawnal, there catne up 
fire huniJrtd mummfa, who stood in long llnca 
facing th" aw», eterjr one of ihe skeletons in per- 
fect proM-nration, the htnda (louhtal ap and aun- 
|. t 11;r the chin,the knera ilrftwn up, and Ihe 
f.-et supporting the fleahtraa bod/ ! Thi* 
must have born one of the moat fright- 
ful viithta poaaible, and quite brjend dt- 
acript o i. The apot where thcte mummim 
now ttftU'l w la oooe an old cenieWy, acme nine- 
ty }«nra ago, it ia aaid, and tlieae ikeletona are 
doultlM Ihe ftbled Inraa and Indiana who 
either buriol themaeWee alive or were interrol 
in thi* in inner. Ther enrrrapond czactljr to the 
old mummica of the Inofts. 
It will require » bigger earthquake than that 
to ivaurtvcttbc Maine copperheadi. 
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La*t Monday evening while the Republican 
thunder wm heard all alone the »hy and the 
llfliliilng wu lubhic th« nrw< «>f lh« rel>el 
rout# the MpptrbMl l»«lrii > f ihta city cruel- 
ly lanied en order that the *sink" 
Crowd ab<««kl march «al «ilh «lruum Wating 
|irol>ebl) Ike rogue'* wnrvh In a Hap r*i»iiitr, 
bat where we Jid not know. After cettint; 1 
litt'e way out of the eity proper the hand be- 
|M Ui play (Hi'Mnl mtruh, in Tbl« 
It the la<«l aeen of that crowd and we atippow 
they fi»«tnd I'kwm'i hutt anl cro*r<l thr(ir) 
etys whoM farther whore Ihey are wan ler- 
■■X. voioelem an) ihalowlea*. The le*<lcr», 
before f >l|o«in » them, met at their headquar- 
ter* "to |»ok up their thing*'* and lake • 
drink. Our frieml llairilton called Ihe funeral 
*'|»ere*—!«»■" to order an l |>reai<le I. lie 
mourned that they hi I ma-le «uoh fiwla of 
the«*«!vee, H«l it wa* n«w tin> Wte to men I. 
He kiln led in feline term* to the apeech ma le 
by their candidate bef« re he wa.* nominated, 
an I Mid il re minted hint of ihe alatefman 
L>OR2r*llO« Wbo Mill, 
"TWf im aia.ta •* km* |>r<a*"Uni, 
Who Mlrnil-lr I | I,|t|« .-rttk-u | 
Hut Wt h w«* a iUm, 
*•>! kii hnli mi4. "Uk, J—a,*— 
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By Itili tin* Ik* "spirit began to n <>*«" and 
wdii bf{» tu l«mk, turn lu cry uJ tu 
take nn* in<>r« refreshment, when war neigh- 
bor was I* I in bjr eome friend*. After eiubrac- 
it>2 c iinpaay pr .sent, be aJIrcesti n lew 
parting word* la 'tin. 
••Tu ail My ftlntli I UJ idw« 
A wlk-ff Jwik ymi v>rt kim, 
W h ls k*li ■* IV KaK-%1 ma)* ta drink. 
n« kktol aJ kllM m ^ ueken * wtuk," 
ml then raurmtrinjf 
•Mo»H »>/* ^*1 wekt mfutnglMNM" 
V<>r word* to that tSral), burst into ttun and 
Ml (Intl. 1) «# jm thru suggested that it 
•v tin* U "sit up and xit" and they did so. 
Our reporter l«tt lb«m tl SiHIli'i Corner, tod 
be My* lh»t u be mrveved them be could not 
lielp thinkiug (l**t other mm who became 
the r'otiui of an incurtble »;u« : 
" Ar»l It »H «k him. <ko>k him * <r«ly, 1 
^VotliiikiMaf ulUtkMiiili, 1 
Sh »>k hi* Mh <m( >itl lit* hair off, 
.^h »>k hl« flit all nil • Utivis, 
tk»4 hi* thirl all into riMnna, 
!• .wtin*. c Attpx, hilil-•*, t'XhiSM, 
Mliwn •»«* aid ntlna* to* mib, 
8 iU tt *hv>k turn. *h>* him. UU U 
U*h hiat jetlnw, tcauot »«»t h itjr" 
Bh»ik hlta t'lt hi rwwM hi* <hrath bwl, 
Mw. « him till tt •Iwll'l fcw him 
Off hit p > I, Ml lh»'i. It 
llavi*| Ml hiat • *! ami n«l*«, 
)>k»ttk> >*ltll tK <la«ii ap« h'a | 
A il k* Up* >«nr4th hl« «r»w«t >o», 
lim *U*kla«, *hakUi(, tltahtaf "* 
Will h pfewae trnllf 
Th« nprMimu lr(i na our desk, WeJne*- 
dty, » package addrea«ed aa follows : 
Mt BottU Mr*. Wlaskte'* fcrthtaf Myrap. 
CHARLE3 A. 811 AW. ESQ., 
Btt>i>croat>, Mtl<lt 
Car* at J. & BrTLia * 
Our neighbor can hat* the bottle by calling 
ftt this office. we agreeing to chart* nothing for 
thia ftdreetieement. 
XafMral* »f t*# rir*U*m. 
Wbilft lb* torcbligh procee»io« w« passing 
Jefferson »tieet an Irishman *unj out to hift 
companion, "Come along Mike, and see the 
dirtby nftsura." Ju*t then • negro in the pro- 
oeeaion ewung hia torch with tremendous forte 
on the brad of Erin'* wn an I he *>rgot to stand 
op very lively. Jumping up and rabbins; hia 
bead the Irishmin cried out, "Served me right; 
it «u mane for me to uy eo. 
Col. Twimbly In Saco ruahe t after a eopp«r- 
kr*) voter two or three mile* to the upper part 
of cbe city. On l>rtncing hint to the ward room 
the oM gentleman, not having hia "ip«0»." 
mistook th>> voir distributors, an l took a vote 
from a Republican. The Col w*« to thunder- 
atruck an I <li*:;u«ie.l that h« conelu If I the old 
raan had " tnru«-l 
** and that it wa« useleM to 
aay anything to him. Marching up to tht polla 
the voter dUplayed hi« ballot saying " that ia 
tbe way 1 tola." Su«|>eetlng that 
" 
spcca 
" 
weiw needed **tbereabouta" wardea Ca'ef waa 
alert to get the ballot depoalted before the oo|w 
perheade arouad the pulta could jump to read 
tha old tarn's ballot k>r hlia. There waa aoma 
ta'l etp'etives after the ballot wu thrown ! 
Tha c«>pe la thie city rot aeverol Frenchmen 
naturalised «>o Friday. Returning from I'ort- 
lan I their keeper disooverwl tbal one waa a 
RepuMicaa and he theeeupon veiled hia iiatur. 
aliaatloa papera.aayinj: he coul I a»t h »e tin m 
nn'eM he paid KI.3J. On re|iorting t>» lhe«e 
bea-l juartfra we lnime<liate1y telegraphed to 
CoL Smith of Portland to procure of the Court 
a duplicate paper aa I forward forthwith. It 
waa procure) and the voter " put through " 
flituniiy afterojon with juat three minute* to 
••pare 
Th* aolortd "man and brother whom the 
oopa. hired to earry in their processions a 
traa«| ar-ncy, "The colored troop* fought no- 
bly," faithfally earned it at every "picked 
etwk" demon«tr*liou. At ili-ir Kaugaroo 
mee'ing on *%tur-l»> night the letter aeatel 
Jaoathefroat eeat. and one of the apeak 
era pwiating down to Jo. for oratorical effect, 
■aid that "the iatellkeat colored men would 
be f>and aa the aide of tha l>vmoer*t*" Jo. 
abowed hia ivoriea and kept thinking bow "tha 
colored troop* fought nobly," «ihI the reault 
waa he voted on Monday the atraight Rrpubli. 
can ticket. We venture to predict that that 
traaapareacy will b« carried next time by aa 
Iriabmao. 
Oar neighbor, wboee hide wae ao completely 
taaaed oa Monday, ia aa eaterpriaing geniua 
A week ago Saturday oar |Mi«teia adwrtiaed 
that Mr. Daaa and Mr. Ela would »|«ak ia the 
fc|aa"e. Tbe BidJeford Dtmocrat oj the aext 
Tuesday devoted a quarter of a column in re- 
porting the apeech of Mr- Uaae aad replying to 
ll, after which it twrwed ite pop gua upoa Mr. 
Kla. Our aeigbbor'e eaterpriae will be appre- 
ciated whew we ialorai oar readare that Mr 
Daaa waa aot preaeat, aad coaeeqaently could 
not have aude tbe speech reported ia tbe 
D*m9crmt. 
°HTU. Dm>. raq of thU city lUrt*! jwtrr. 
iU]f aonlig fur tk Vnl to visit ToUdo, Cbl- 
nco, UtiwMrtk u<l otbor plMM la tbo di- 
rMilua vhitbw tbo Sur of Kapiro footmly 
IMboli, to bo COOO throo or fbor wwko, M • 
Tmlto to Ui low pntliH wklili U oomtoot- 
l* I—W»^U Uu U> bOMBOM «U1 k« »Hill 
od to ot this Iilw, Will bo rotoroa. 
tko RtpabHttu of 8mo ui 
BIMihH wok, trod Uirtj-mw |«H tor IW 
victory lo tbWBuio. 0«r miUhw tnqr 
vim apnk of Iko nletolego of Bipiblww 
oUotorUoeeeelrjr, kjri«M.kwirwoed H> 
Retucmber the Lighting, up D.lllo b< give* 
by lk« CoMjMrur II»ik tiki LulJtr Co. ia 
City Mali, IliJJdnrd, tut Monday evening, 
Sept. 91»t. It will b« etrrltj oil with their 
*mu1 food taate, aad • good time mfty b« »■ 
ptoted. 
MmmI* 
Quit* ft novel circumstance oxarxl last Mon- 
day r»l*ll»« In llw rT|>rr*vat«li«* for tb« elaae* 
•■I towns of l.iminston and Limerick. The 
candid-ite* arc brother* n imcd Br*gdon, ftad 
both rw»M M Limington. Limington !*'• ft 
copperhead majorit) of 18, which Limerick 
uigstived by »u equal majority the other w«j; 
hence ft tie vote. 
Th- Smilh'a 0ttlm*tmher*d, 
The town of We'N.M unt.hts ft population by 
the I »«t census of lees ihto U'K)3. On the check 
list are o#e hundred and thirty-live by the 
name of Littlefleld; among them ftr« 8, D ft toed 
Charlee; 7. George; 10. Joseph;?, Samuel, %od 
S, John; we sbouM think their letter* end pa- 
|*rs might r»i mm«»h«t mise<I. 
f'urviNt/lrli/, 
The citiiens of Par*on*fleH hare voted three 
thou*»nd dollar* to build a covered bridge acroee 
the flreftt Oseipee River at Fnuer Fall. 
AtrUlrml, 
A gentleman from Mollis sends us the par- 
tcu'ft a of ft distressing accident which hap. 
pened in thia District; 
"A ftlftl occurence, and very distressing to 
rainy of his frienls.took place on the Mth inst. 
Dodug'.er received a shock of which be espir« 
ed at IV o'clock in great >igoay, and waa buried 
bewi'lehia two friends whons epitaphs were as 
f»l owa. Here lies Hill Rugg as snug as ft bug 
Here lies Joe Rugger snugger than that other 
buguer Here lies R win pgr r ft grcftt deal 
snugger than th<>s« two otb<-r bugger*." 
Mollis, Sept. 17, 1808. 
trfiftMM. 
The Yoik Uftptist Association met in the new 
meeting house at Nvsrth Uirwick l ist wick. 
Rev. I!. Worth, Moderator, and Rev. O. D. 
lisle) .Oerk- Sermons werrdetivered by Messrs. 
Ilsley, Harrows and Worth —the latter wsa 
ft centennial discourse in commemoration of the 
organisation of the church at North Berwick, 
an 1 is to be published. 
MlKlonarlee and other* »"J>ornl»i2 In foreign 
land* fh«>u'«l u«>l Nil to tefce with them a r»od »«»P* 
ply of "John»on,» Anodmo Llniiueut," It la tlio 
im^t r«l .iMe uiedlelue lor •• II purpo*c* thcro it In 
the world. 
Couta.jl< u< dl««a«e«, nucli ii* lior»e all, slander, 
Ac., uiiy be inwrcnted by iheat* of "Snerl'tan'* 
Cavalry Condition Powder* •' IVr*>n» travelliuic 
with hur^M thould take nut* of this. 
T1IK PALM or SVPKRIomrr Id avarmo 
l» Mho tt A. All*.* f»r her l«pnoviti» tntw ttylt) 
IIaim H*>MN>iinr l>iiriM<ia.(» •■»*•/»/#), and a 
Ktetul puM'e nn|itr<l«U tin »'rj low price. 
«»•»• 
IUr. Kiery l»ru ~J't *•!!• It ImM 
SI>K(MAl* NOTICFS. 
to hire» food and expert 
J mailer, addre**, SAMl'KL I'llICK, Ikv-f n. Mm*. 
2»3»» 
Boj&l Bakirp Powder. 
If yon want the cheapest an<l t-««t article now 
In in fornivklu. try the H»>al (taking Powder. 
C< •»* r»u aothmx to try It—■( not perfatly mile- 
factory—a* errry can I* wtrnnlrd. 
f"» by IImb M Heavy, Itobert* A 0*>rli(, 
J U. I>eerlnx A Co Ilalne* * Carpenter. l'ha*e A 
Wentworth. f> P. Littlefleld, Kuterron. Ilalnee A 
I'o anl l» Coffin. In Smo ami Co op*1 rat I re S ore, 
rn«tello A flrown, K Meed*, llnnper A Rerrr, Cole 
I Ayer, and L. W. titone. In lllddeiorri. 4w3*» 
A O AKD .—A Clergyman, while re 
< 11 ii x In .S uih \m*rica a* a mUelonary. illeo'.rer- 
hi a -wfoan-l nnple remedy for the Cure of Ner- 
rou* Wiakneaa. Karljr iVeay, Wmmw of tba L'ri- 
lary and terminal *u l the whole train o| 
liMirlrr* I rough! on by t.noi lul and rlclou* liab- 
t*. tireat number* hare heen our«l by thi* noble 
rmdy. Prompted bya«te*ire to benefit the af> 
S.cted in I unrortunato. I will vend the recipe lor 
|.r»l>*rin< ami u*ln* Ihle iu~tlolne. In a sealed en- 
velup*. to ant one who need* It, #>*• ml try*. 
iUr.o, J lift KIM I T. n»t.\N, .Maliun U Bi- 
k.e Me•»». Xtw T»'k Ctlg. *p. no. 3idU* 
WHY SUFFER FROM SORES? 
WUo by th« tur or AUMCA UIMTMKXT, y«u can «a»ily 
I 
br cur-O. Il K.»« r»ll»rr\l ihwanU fr»*n |l«m«, SttilJ', 
Ck*pptJ liifh, Xprmia*. Cult. IfaunUt, mu4 «r«ry I 
rnn^Kl •/ itt Mm. Try It, J* II ou»U but 23 ccnta. 
D< >ur> ami a*k foe ^ 
Hnlc'n Arnica Ointment, 
far ub by all or mI ymr kMm> ami U eta. 
to 0. P. HKYMOI U * CO Ma«a, an.1 neHr. a 
Vi» by return luail. OctlS«|ljrU 
CATARRH CAN OE CURED. 
Ilrwtarh* r»Jl»rnl, ami. In met, rnr? illtraM o( Ik* 
noar ami tvraU |*n»aurotl/ curvJ Ljr th« u*s of Uw WvU- 
k now n mu-iiy, 
Kartlcr's German Snuff. 
Try It, 11 cwft Nit f*m«. f>* «ak by all ilrucyUti; 
«r Vial ii (van lu ll. P. SliVMUl'lt M CO.. Bnrtim, and 
f*c*lr* a bos by mum mail. OrtlfeplyU 
Jack mom's Catarrh ShmM 
AND TUOCUJB POWDER, 
A iMlrhiftil a»l I'lwant mnnly Id catvrh, h«-*d*chr, 
bail bfralk. huarvnew, artlimk, l>r<nchaw, c«ifh*. J**f- 
iw«a, Ac., »r»l All .|.*>cl.r» multlnf frooi COUtt In head, 
thrwt ami »«mI irwn, TUi r*mnly ilon nut "dry 
UP" a Catarrh. I>ui lOOWDl It t to** the bead of all 
aff '»l»« HMtt-f, .|u.okly rniH'tln* lla.1 Drvalh antl llaad- 
»*• i allay* •'• I soothes tb« burning heat in Ca- 
tarrh i* to mild »>»l agreeable I" "» *•**» thai It 
|>«ilinrly r«rr« wilhMl laNllMR I A* a Tw 
rkr Pawrfrr. It l« I Umaant la lb* taatr, ami wm 
ntiK- alr* I when inllurtil, liwtanUy Iflrra to thr Tkr^mt 
a»l I'mW Orytnt« delle loaa •tRMlloaoftMl* 
mm ami rowfbrt. I* lit* i»t #'• tr* Teaw la the 
».*H ! THY It. Mr. feNaM*, and only 3* criiU. Sold 
by ilH«. <* ma M trrr. 
Addma COOPKK, WILSON * CO., rro»V«, PAi/V 
W h ■!.«.• V A/"it4, tkn. C. Uowlwln A Co, Uiut llro'« I 
A llml, lloaton I W. W. Whipple A Co.. Puftlalal. Iy« 
'•Oal or Morla." 
Take l»n «o RICIIAI11M0.V4SUKRIIY WINK 
IUTTKKa.-l)i« iui it medicinal In the market Ea 
iMUIwii iu lnH. C uil 2 
T«» lluldrr* «l Ooverniuenl Sonde. 
A9D OTBKR 
hKCl'MTIEa KSU VALUABLES. 
LWIO.Y S.IFK DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
40 STATE ST., llOSTON. 
LKE, limOIM!H)N A CcToftrlhr Itrnt. Safe* In- 
•4de their Vault*, at r»te» fn iu |.u to |im per an- 
num They alwtofbr t« receive, on tiieeial depos- 
it, as Ittllr**, iwirltlrt of |>erM n« llrlac In the 
country it traveliai; »hn>a<l. oilWr* of the Arm/ 
and .Nary, Matter* »f Vtwrlt, ami other*. Circu- 
lar*. o nt* nlu< full (iart><*ular*, f. rwanlml on at>- 
pl>oati«<n t«» IIL.MiV LKK, Maiiagar. 
liualoo, Miinh I, 1464. ip.no.lyll 
ITCH, ITCH, ITCH. 
Horatoh. H«»rntoh, Horntoh ! 
In I rum to to H hour* 
Otnlmm 
Otnlmt* 
Wk*»l •»'« Otmtmt* 
Wtiitftii'i Otmlmrm 
Vt'uln'i Otalxtn 
c«r«4 
furr« 
curn 
eur*f 
cur«i 
currt 
Tkt It'k. 
5-II Kkf*m. 
Ttllf*. 
lick 
OU 5«rN. 
IVy itnJ 
PtIm SI et*. * lui ky ra»il. *0 cU. AiMrwt 
WKKKH A I'OTTKH. No. I7W W**htnxloii Blwt, 
ll.-t .n M»»«. K >r *«U >>y »)l •lru££tiU, 
IVv.l. n,A«i JC, |XHr. ipl*39 
l>r. IHjr't VkkhIiwU, «( Dl>»l Purlfjrrr, » 
*1uv u » »<i*» ciir f * OtKtrk, > «*" •** 
llr*Urh*. • »<»»» C1IT M all .||«ra«r« »rl«to* »" '••• 
IHIIT lUW r4 iht M-m| M«W h\rm rvM ind 1«K 
nfc In »" «*»• »ltT» U * trui *1*1 ulUft yw«rtt 9» 
«ar* M*l r I -nljr Dr. !**>*» MnniiMln ar Uluud r«rtfjr»*| 
•K otlrfr* <** rf.iu. Pt1c<- IHw IkJtar—Six MUX 
►«rw* tVrfUra UM1.I Y ft lUUHrOftD, 
8l., U»t <i. Maw yli 
Wl.at W I III* M im lum Amhlal* «• D1*" 
r»M. tvhlrh. Imr Tnrutjr *«»»« 
IU< »lnn.ns "K»l«l«n <>i>inloa* from «ort* 
«•! uivltr lh« name of IIOtfTtTTEW 
sT"¥uMI riTTElUr 
It t* an nl i-i 'n of Utt iu»»i nr*lUnt tunlo, »#• 
tui..; *ni »urLiullo an>t*lwr»ilv« turb*. rooU 
•i»l b rit. In ib« puriSfl »i>lnluo«M ti*«n— ^ 
now mo it ormnt 
TbU Htw'loi Btjr \y» bn.O) aorw«r*d u fbl- 
low* U 
A« lv>»»»(ul loflcnnai. A» of K«r«r*. At m U«uul Muma(bi«. At Amt-fMwu>He At furfftlit*. 
.£»»«wr «* A»t»UU. A* Cw* •" l»li{wii<.i, AM mm MWm At inlul Mttera. Asm. 
Aj 
At mm >Awfy—*->>—■ i,. WktlwwiUiilui. V. A Wb fcr Um Wmtjt Inli, 15 2*!"!"*. H«iur >• Bodiljr i>|lUk. k_7 ■■nvn^ini ww 
HumrmiKM *to*ach bitters i« um o«i« 
to MilHl» »—«■>—» aptrllMM Ml. 
•to^tteftla AMO«rt*i.F fOJUL bK 
Sped ml .Yottcea. 
The Great Mew England Bemedy. 
DR. J. W. POLAJfD*» 
White Pine Compound 
Curm hn Thr—I. CoU*. fH|4hrrU. >wd>llt«. 
8|4tUng of Blood, and hilar "try Aff<ctiwia grmtnUj. II 
Is • murtiMi wily hr Khdnry CuuipUlnu. 
TM* wOldM la ft«* from amflktny dtltlirif, pit*- 
mi to lb* luu, iik, jtm ton and rfftctira In lu a«U«a. 
Jm Ihm/imM* MrJtclm f»r Ikt 
PURITYINO Wihi BLOOD 1 
DR. J. W. POLAND'S HUMOR DOCTOR, 
A peeKlrw rmiJ) for ail kill* of B—ata, hnM» 
tcwrj, NtH Rlru-n, Kryalprlaa, M*lh Rath, Hmlt, Car- 
banrtaa, Item, aad all Oteiloatr AfrcOuaa of I ha 8* I a J 
)kr urii Dinm, and amjr TaJiU uf iIm Ipbn I Djra- 
I"1!"'». ai>l I (km* dl-aun oriflnallnjr In tbv dtran>*t«lM 
of (kadliMtlrr onrxn*. * f BiUout Cucr.r .alnu. Neural- 
gia, !)(nwu AAfllwi, llndarhr, Unnw, Loaa of A|w- 
Drprnaloo i4 PptriU, an I Coatlraowa. 
FRMALE 
STRENGTHENING CORDIAL, 
A $pm/U UtmtJf ft Duttttt if Ikt RtfrvdmrUvt 
Organ. 
It Inparta loo* and »!< w to lha I'terua, and |lfM ra- 
n»wrl Tlulltjr to Um alxJ* inun. All am of Dt- 
hhtp prrulUr to Ftm*tn will Sal • »oT*ftlirn need/ la 
lKli«a|>«nl. 
I'rrpartU «f Ikt ,ft» Enjtnni flotonie Dtpol, Botlon. 
GWX W. SWOT, M. D., IYn>ri.lor. 
Una OdUr prr Butlte. Fim DuU»r» fur al* BoMka 
MARRIED. 
In thi« flty, SVf* 11, by IUr !f. ItkhanlMO, Mr. John 
II l»y*r m»I NIm lUttle A. h»)f, both of B. 
In !*««. 1J. I.y IUr K. Tru*. Mr. Al>r*m P firrm 
»ol Ml-* .Mary II. (V, I. th ./ lUUrfonl 
In Ktro, Auf 1\ l»y IUt. C. C Mmm, Mr. ChwW W 
Ciaaatini;*, of lluatou, »i»l Mlu !*u*jn Mun»tor, of L.T- 
RMI. 
DIED. 
XT N>41opi "f M<, n«C c\r«utlnf tlx line*, ln»rrtf<l 
fr .», »!•«** that numUr, »t mruUr a-lrcrtlilng rute«. 
In I hit city, Auf. J3, Urtiry A«l»m«, *p>l #0 y>-*n. 
•Veir •tdrerttnementH, 
YORK COUNTY 
Cattle Show and Fair, 
At Nnco ntitl lllililrfurtlt Oft. O, 7, 
A H, I HUH. 
Caltlt ami Horn Show on the .Igrictilluml 
Cmun lf. in Siteo. .Muetllanfou* Fair in 
City Hall, BMIr/orl. Mout 81,000 off tr- 
ie! in Prtmiumi. Set Litt. 
REGULATIONS. 
All entries must b made with the S^retary, 
John llnnMom. or with hi* A**iatanta The 
Secretary would urpe the cHirm* of Biddrford 
mi l Saco lo bring their article* to the Hall, 
an.I h 1*0 their nitric* nvlfon Monday tft'g.io 
aa to u ivo people tro'ii other parte of the Coun- 
ty the time on Tuesday morning. Entries are 
eipected to clow at 10 o'clock on the morning 
of the Hhnw, Tuesday. Persona coming in on 
the morning tniu ot car* may, however, enter 
articlrs at the Ihll on their arrival. Emrics 
tn \y t»e nude by mail or otherwiae, any time 
previous to the Show. Stock entries may be 
made with an Aaaiatant Secretary, at the en- 
trance to the Show Oround, till 0 o'clock on 
the morning of the Show. The manufactured 
article*, (Minting*, fruits and flowers, will be 
exhibited in the City Hill, Biddeford, and ag- 
ricultural implement*, machinea, carriages, 
sleigha. Ac., in the Hall, or In auoh place aa the 
Committee of Arrancemente may determine ; 
all animata on the Agricultural Society'* 
Ground*, in Savo. All artiolee of nianufaotuer 
eioept mschinee, to be exhibited without the 
name of the owner. 
PURSES FOR TROTTING. 
7Vo Ructt, llV'/nfi/iiy P. .V., for 1 Ticket. 
On Wedneaday afternoon at 3 o'clock there 
will be two trot*, one for the Society'* Puiee* 
of $8, $3, and $3, for horses raised and always 
owned in the County. 
Punt of $30 ! 
For horaea that never trotted for money: 
IIor*ea to be owned in the County, and to b« 
driven to common wason, $23 to beat borte; 
913 to Mt $10 to 31; Entrance for horae*, 
84.00. Eutranoe to Ground*, to both race*, 
V3cent*; 23 cents for a carriage and 8ooiety 
Ticket to the Hall, taken at the gate on that 
day. 
Tiro Ructt TKurthiy, for ont Knlranct. 
Thursday, P. M., at 2 o'clock, there will be a 
Oraud It ice for 
„f Punt of $100.00 ! 
For home* owned in the County, — Firat 
bone$60; 21 $30:3d 910. Entrance fee $3.00. 
Punt of $23 for Coltt t 
At 9 P. M., there will be a Race of Colts un- 
der i years old, for the above purs* : best colt 
to have 813; 21 88; 3d 83. Entrance fee 82. 
Entrance tickets for both Trots, 23 cents, and 
carnages 23 ceut*. 
It is expected that there will be a grand trot 
on Friday, Otb, open to horses wherever own- 
ed, for a purse of $100, or mors. Details to 
be arr*need. 
Ira C. Doe, esq of Saco, has been appoint- 
ed Marshal, and with such assi*tlnta aa he 
may appoint, will have oharge of the Grounds 
during the Show. 
Jon* Ha nscom. Secretary. 
STAT AIR! 
NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS. 
SECRETARY'S OFFICE. » 
Ararm, Sept. 6, i-c.; { 
XrOTIOE I? HEREBY GIVEN, that in 
JLl In unlrr to provide more suitable accommo- 
dation* for the note, all entries cf Neat 8look, 
liorsos, Sheep, Bwtno and Poultry, for the 
forthcoming exhibition of tho 
MAINE STATE AGRIC'L SOCIETY, 
re bb iioldkx 
AT PORTLAND, 
dept. SIDth and :10th, and Oct* let and #d» 
Must he made on or before Monday, Sept. 
vllet, at which time the book* In the 
ahovo Department* 
tr WILL POSITIVELY 0L08E. ^ 
Address the tleeretary of the Society at Augusts. 
After Nrpt. VH*I, be nay be addre*«ed at 
V. 8. Hotel, Portland. 
8. L. nOAKDMAN, Secretary. 
Au*uiU, 8ept. »th. 1*68. IwW 
In liankrmptey. 
TIIIS ia to give nolicc, 
that on the sixteenth 
day of September A. D. IDH, a Warrant In Bank- 
ruptcy wa*l»«ued aimlntt theeiUteof Charles W. 
Furlong.of llidde(<>nl In the County of York and 
Mate of Maine,who li t* beeu adjudged a Bankrupt, 
on hi* own Petition i that the payment of any 
debt* and delivery of any property belonging 
to *ueh Ilaukrupt, to Mui, or for hi* u*e,an<fthe 
trau*ftr of any property by him are forbidden 
by law that a incetine of the creditors of 
the (aid Bankrupt, to prove (heir debts, and to 
"hooee one or more Aneigoeecof bis estate, will be 
held at a Court of Bankruptcy,to be holden at Bid- 
deford beftre Jaiuv* 1>. reasenden Register, on 
the nnh day or October, A. i>. IKW, at ten o'clock, 
A. II at City Room*. 
CHARLES CLARK. 
3w39 C. 8. Marshal as Mes*engvr. 1)1*1. of Malue- 
FOB SALE ON HILL 8TREET! 
ONE-HALF MILE (tan Pi«t Office, 
a one 
story aad a hair house and barn and out 
building*. aad fix acres ol land, with younc or- 
chard of «ne hundred tr*ee-apple. peer plum, 
cherry—grapes. currents, gooeeberriee, Ac. 
For particulars, Inquire of 
JOHN U. HILL, 
39tf 8J ttlll 8t.. toiddelord. 
rort "b ox.o sxjiiE. 
NOTICE U hereby gitm 
that John W. Ilajoe, 
of KUtt rr. la the Coonty ef York, by bit 
mortn:* deed dated the aliteentlii day of Aufift, 
A I) ilthiHt lirnvtwl ltd ilitjrJjfcM1! r«ooM- 
e>l in York R«ft»try of Dwli, book i#J» |*» W, 
eoavoted to nr. Tfteodore KeM.ofaald kllterv, 
l_ iM md la uotim*, a lot of lead »ltt too 
w'up ^n, «£ated la Mid KllUry, 
eoataloiog ahoet «>■' Uioownd Hun fcet, 
aad bowled Woeterl/ by the Wrtny W. 
ta|(Mi Klttery Koreetde to imuryP.li.ti North 
UM MBI Mil fl»i« — 
ilayoe. br-deed of the date alb 
mold. And that 
tho condition la »ald mortoc* deed it broken, by 
(MM when*f1 elala i fereeloeore of tho 
aa«a. 
Til KUDO KB KBEM. 
KltUry, Sept \ ISM. 3w3» 
Something New! 
EDEN DU&NIIAM 
l« Ware to iafcrai Um 
wrltln* oomtnoalty of York Coeaty. Malae, 
Um ho hu procured the exelaelro aate, la York 
Cowly, br tlM now eolebralod 
am KKTAX PUTS, 
•kioh art warranted rtrteil/ MMOtrMln, tad 
** *• ehaage the oolor of rod lak. Book aoa is 
f***aatood aa dirablo aat itoel peaa,aa4afi por* 
js?.*.** ftSttJiSMS."' BWdafcrd, Sept. IMk MU 
Uaa4UlIa pftafci at ttii «5m 
JYe%c •SdrertuementB. 
DISTMICT COUMT OT Tltt VMTtD ST4TC9 
"PVlSTRICT OF MAIKE. In the matter 
ol 
XJ Benjamla R. 1 *olllff, Bankrupt. In 
Beak- 
ruptcy. This la to glre nolle* that a (Million 
hai 
beea preMnted to the Court, thla 7th dar ol tJeptem- 
ber, by Benjamla It Dolllff, of Blddeft.r'. 
a 
Bankrupt, praying that he may bedecre«dtoliiivea 
full dlecbargenQreni all hi* debta, prenible under 
tbe Bankrupt Act, and upon reading 
Mid I'etltlua, 
II la crierea by lb* Court that a hearing 
be bad 
upon the Mine, on the ad day of Noremlier, 
A I'., 
I mm, hwore the Court la l*orflaad, In Mid Dlatrict. 
at 3 o'clock, P. M., and tbat the eeeond inretlnc 
ol 
the creditor* of aaid Bankrupt, be held 
before 
Jataea I). FacMnden, lleglater, on the 5th da) 
ol 
October, KA and the third meeting of the 
aame 
on the eeeond day ot November, Ifr*. at III 
A. M., 
and tbat notice thereof be pabllabed In the Union 
and Journal and the Evening Blar. newapapera 
printed la aald Dlatrlct. onoe a week lor 
lure* 
weeka, and that all creditor* who hare 
nrovrd 
their debta and other pereoa* In Intrieal, may 
appcar at Mid time and plaoe, and ahoir 
rauae. 
If anytbey have, why the prayer of Mid 
Petition 
ahould not be granted. WM. t. PRF.BLK. 
Clerk of Dlatrlct Court lor Mid Dlatrlct. 
3»)tt 
In Bankruptcy. 
TDISTRICT OF MAINE, a.—Thii if to pi*« 
3lJ notion that a thlnl meeting of the creditors 
of (lurwr Bacon. Bankrupt, will he bald at the 
of- 
flee of Jaiucs D. Pessenden, Register In Bankrupt- 
cy. In Mid District, at City Rooms, Blddefbrd, 
on 
the flnii day of October. A. D. IMS. at 10 oViloek 
A. SI., for the purpoae named In the twenty-eighth 
eectlon of said act. 
J. Q HCAMMUN. Aaslsnee 
Kacn, Kept 18, I96& UwW 
DISTRICT COURT Of THE UNITED STATES. 
District op maine—in 
the matter of 
Lewis II. Uoodwln, Bankrupt. In Bankrupt- 
ey. This is to giro nolle* that a Petition haa 
been 
preaented to the Court, thla flfleenth day of h»p- 
Umlxr, >>y Lewis B. Uoodwln, of Illddelord. 
for 
merly of liuxton. a Bankrupt.praylns that ha mar 
r>« decrced to hare a ftill discharge from all hla 
debt*, prorahle under the Bankrupt Act, Individ- 
ually and u a member of tha flriu ol L. II. Good- 
win A l'o.. and upon reading aald petition, H •« 
ordered by the Court that a bearing lie ha J ui>on 
the aaiue,* on the alxteenth day or Norctnber, A. 
li lbefore tha Court In Cortland. In aald I>ia- 
trlct. at 3 o'clock 1*. M and that notice thereof 
t» puhlUlird In the HiddeforU Union and Journal 
and Portland Mar, newapapera prluted In 
aald district. once a week lor three wetk*, 
I and that all credltora who 
bar* proved tbtlr debti 
and other pertona In Interest, may appear at raid 
tltue and place, and show cau«e, If any they hare, 
why the prayer of aald petition ahould not I* 
granted. WJI. P. PRKRL", 
3w3*J Clerk of District Court for aald Distrilct. 
IHatrlct Court of tha United State*. 
District of maine.—in the matter of William U. Perklna, Bankrupt. In Bankrupt 
oy. Thla ia to glre notice that a Petition haa been 
presented to the Court, thla fifteenth day of tje|» 
ietnber. by William U. Perklnt of Kennehunkport, 
a llankru lit, pray Ins that he may he decreed to 
hare a full dleeharge from all hla dehta, prorahle 
under the Bankrupt Act. and upon reading aald 
petition. It la ordered by ths Court that a hearing 
be had upon the aame, on the alxteenth day ol 
November. A. 1). 18®*. before the Court in Port- 
land. In aald dlatrlct, at 3 o'clock P. SI., and that 
notice thereof be publlaheU In the Blddeford Un- 
ion and Journal and the Portland 8tar, newapa- 
pt re printed In aald district, once a week fbr three 
week*, and that all eredltora who hare prored 
their debta and otber persona In interest, may ap- 
pear at said tltno and place, and allow causo, if 
•ny they hare, why the prayer ol aald petition 
ahould not be Krauted. 
WJI. P. PIIKBLE. 
3w30 Clerk of District Court for said District. 
FOR SALE! 
A SMALL FAIIM, within two miles of Saco 
^ V Village, on the Portland Koad, containing 
»Ih>u( thirty ocres. and heretofore known as the 
Joslah Htone farm, I* now offered for rale For 
particular* enquire of K.NOCU L. DEA1WNU, on 
the premises. 
8aoo, dept. Utb, 1663. 3¥tf 
ALFItKD MMK. 
THE Annual Meeting of the Stock-holders 
of 
the Alfred Dank will be holden at their Hank- 
ing Hiiom on Monday, the Klflh day of Oetolwr 
next, at Wo'oloek P. M., to choote a Board of Dl- 
rectors fbr the ensuing year, to see what aetlon 
the Stockholders will lass to complete winding 
uu the affairs of the Rank, and to tr»n act such 
other business as may come before said meeting. 
At the e!o*o of the meeting, tho 1U.*K tUrc will I 
be eold at public auction. 
I'er order of the Directors. 
HA.M'L M. CAMS. Cashier. 
Alfrtd, Sept. 7, 1163. 3mJS 
NOTICE. 
HAVING nude ample and aalUble provision lor my daughter. Adelaide Koss, at my home 
In Mollis, I hereby caution all persons harboring 
or trusting her on tny account, as 1 shall pay no 
debts ol Iter contracting after this dat*^ jort 
August 30, IMS. 3w37 
FOR SALE! 
A OOpD 
Millinery Business ! 
ON MAIN 8TREKT, BIDDEFORD. 
For lurthfr Information Inquire at tbta office. 
m ooUAjmt 
Probate JVoticea. 
mo all peraona Intereated In eitberof Uia eitatci 
i hereinafter named 
At a Court of Probate held at Llmertek, wltbln 
and for tba county of York, on tha flnt 
Tueaday oftiepteinber.in the year ol oar Lord eight- 
een hundred and alxty eight, the following mat- 
tera having been preaented lor the action thereup- 
on hereinafter Indicated, It la hereby Ordered, 
That notlee thereof bo given to all paraona in- 
tcroted, by oaualng a eopy of tbli order to be 
published three weeka auocenlvoly In the Union 
and Journal, and Maine Democrat, paoera pub. 
ll*hed In Hlddefbrd. In aald county, tnat they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
Allred, in aald eounty, on the tlrat Tuesday 
In October next, at ten of the clock In the fore- 
noon, and be heard thereon, and ohlect, If they ice 
came. 
y AT HAH HOl'Kiysoy, late ol Saco.deceaaed. 
Will presented for probata by Daniel Dennett, 
the Excutor therein uamed. 
HtiyRY ADAMS, lata of Dlddeford, dcoeaaed. 
Will preaented for probate by John (J. Adamn the 
Executor therein named. 
HCyRY MARSHALL, late of Alfred, deceased 
Will preiented fbr probate by Ellaa Marahall, the 
Kxaoutrlx therein named. 
JOHATHAN HAKVO.X, lata of Huxton. deceas- 
ed. Will prea nted for probate by Edwin P. Har- 
mon, the ueTlaea named therein. 
IVORY LORD, lata of Kennebunk, deceased — 
Will urc.'cnted fur probate by William P. Li.nl, 
and John A Lord, two of the Kxeoutor* and Irga- 
teca named therein. 
JAMES P. FRY, late ol Eliot. dceeaieu. mil 
presented for probata by lloratlo 0. Fr> o, the Kx- 
ecutor named tbaralD. 
LI1EXEZER B EXIOHTS, lata or Baco, dacear- 
ed. Will presented for probata by OllreC. Knights, 
the Executrix named wiereln. 
IIIRAM If. TRIPP, lata of Alfred, decease I— 
Will presented Air probata bjr l'alatlah H. Tripp, 
tba Executor namad therein, 
im.r.lAM E. PUTXAM, lata of York. docea*. 
e l. Will presented for probata by Loulia C. Put 
naui, tba Kxecutrlx namad tbarain 
JOSEPH SAIfBORlf, lata of Aeton. deeeaard 
Plrat account presented for allowance by 1'aulO. 
Banborn, Kxecutor 
WILLIAM MOULTOy,JR lata ofParannfflald, 
deceased. Keoond account prawn ted (or allowanea 
by Oilman L. Uennett, Testamentary Trustee. 
ROBERT JAMESOlf, lata of Haoo, deceaaed.— 
Klrat account presented for allowanea by John 
Jameson, Administrator wltb tba will annexed. 
CIIARLES II DURELL, lata orSaco, deceaaed. 
Petition lor Administration presented by Am l)u 
rcll. tba neit of kin and a creditor or aald do 
ccaxed. 
HE.fJAMiy WEttTWORTH, lata of Lehanon, 
deceased. Will uraaented for probate by Tristram 
P. Uoodwln, tba Kxecutor named therein. 
Alto, petition tor administration with the 
will 
annexed upon aald estate to Daniel Knox, present- 
ad by Maroy Cola at all. 
JOSI AH W. WITH 4 M, JOHN II. WIT HAM, 
MOSES H. WITH AM and LEVI W. WITH AM, 
minor children or Kpnralm and Buaan Wlthun. 
late of Klttery, deceased. Fourth account pre- 
sented for allowance by Samuel W. Norton, their 
Uaardlan. 
MARIA PER J ALU, lata of 8aeo. deceased.- 
Petition for allowanoe out of peraonal estate pre* 
seated by Jamee PernaJd, widower of tali de- 
ceased. 
CHARLES ROBERTS, lata of Alfred. deceased. 
Petition for allowance out or personal estate, pre- 
sented by Kllen J. Roberta, widow or aald de- 
ceased, 
JOSEPH BURROWS, lata of Lebanoo, deceased. 
Petition for dower. Aleo, petition for an allow, 
a nee oat o< personal estate ol aald d.cea»e«i. pre- 
sented by Lara Borrows, widow or aald dcceiied. 
ELLA M TASEER, ABBIE J. TASEER. IDA 
If. TASEER, minora and children of A" raham i>. 
Tasker, late of Saco. deoeaaed. Also Blrlra. K. 
Tasker, minor and afelld of Charles 8. Taaker, late 
or Haeo, deceaaed. eon of aald Abraham 1). Tasker. 
Petition for llecaaa to aall and aonrejr real etute, 
preaanted by Obadlah DirgU. their Uaardlan. 
(JEOROE r. SAWYER, a miner. Petition to 
aall and aonray rani aetata, praeeated by John A. 
Berry. his Uaardlan. 
ED Wilt C FROST, UU af Kannabank, deceaa- 
•d- Flret aaaonnt preaanted for allowanea by Hel- 
en M. Frost, Administratrix. 
W minor and child of John 
!!l52,i?U.,l!rW#U*,?*f5!R4- Plrataaaoant pra- *>* nllawn^a by William Maxwell, UaarJ- 
** i- HILDBAM, UU o( Walla, daaaaa- ed. rati lien for lleenee to aell and eoarer real 
Sunitw rtWDUd b' CharU u Admin- 
HIS-.I1*0*' J'*** MOSES WiLAO!f% MAN NAM ITILMOJf, yd KATIE ffiL» 
SO*, mlaeo aad ciiLklraa ar Jaeeph Wllaoo. ol 
l^rejmaaaMLPntUUa tor lleeaae Uaall and eon- fnmMU4 * Wll—• 
Au~-r«oJ2SiX>JSiow*w«l At^eioeflirSowLTo*,) 
M 
General JMdrertteemente. 
FOUNDt 
i~VN my pmniaaa, a COW, which the owner 
•V:~" Dayton, Sept. 8, |»M. MV 
Practical Dailatii Pr«pMntll«B. 
DAT AMU EVENING SESSIONS. 
COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 
BOBTOtT. 
> 1? *'a* 'br t,l# rtrT CiNroii rtliUM rep need In him lor mow than a quarter of a century, the 
•■bjerlber ho pee, with Incrraaed experlenee and 
anllrlng effort* for the lntrre«ta of hia atadenta, U merit and receive a contlnaanca of confidence. 
GEORGE N. COMER, A. M.. Prealdent. 
CATALOGUES and CIRCULARS, tfrlni tall In- formation, with lUt of Mr. Comer"* woik* on PEN- 
MANSHIP. noGK-KEKI'ING, NAVIGATION. Ac., 
•*»» by mall, or may be had tru at the College, 3»3 w*ahla|tea Street, eoroer of W*»t Street, Doeton. 3m36 
THE eTe. THE EYE. 
DR. K. KXIOIIT ha* discovered a naw treat- 
ment fur the KTK and KAIt, he which he I* ear* 
Injc lone of the w r*t ea«e• ol Dllndne** and Deaf* 
neae erer known, without Instrument* or pain. 
CANCERS! 
Da. Kaioitr'anew treatment for Cancer* turpau 
aaall other* now In u«e. It eure* without knlft, 
plaiter or pain, and heal* without a acar. Erery 
kind ofdlteaao treated with rreat fuecca*. Ila* 
mora of erery kind eradicated from theeyitam.— 
No charge for consultation. Office. MO Tremoat 
Street, Doeton. 0m%| 
STATS OF MAINE. 
Rt—lvr r flat at t» a State Inimtrial Scktalfor Qlrlt. 
Retailed, That It I* euentlal to the highest.In* 
tereeta of the State that measure* should be taken 
at the earlleetpraetleable day. to establish_ an In- 
<tuitrial school lor itlrls, In aocordwioe with tha 
recommendation* of lion Oeorice U. Ilarrowa, oom« 
mlMloner appointed under a resolve of the 
laturo of el*hteen hundred and slxty-seven. to In- 
vestigate tlio prlnolplca and operatlona or suen 
Institution* and with a view of ftcurlntc co-ope- 
ratl»n In eo desirable a work, the Governor and 
Counoll are hereby dlrceled to Inv ta and receive 
proposition* from any town or city «!•» ring to bare 
lueh ln»tltutlon located within their llmlU,and to 
report the unit to tho next LegUlature. 
(Approved March flth, 18C9.) 
STATE OF MAINB, BxrnrrAiiT'a Ornci, I 
Augusta,July U.ldW. ) 
PROPOSALS within the »cope 
of the foregoing 
Resolve are hereby Invited, and may be lont to | 
the office or the Secretary ol State. 
n, -t" ur >b. 
31 Secretary ol State. 
8AC0 CORNET BAND. 
P. J. McORILLIS, Leader and Director. 
ait ktmiir or rare*, 
Bit.iss on strijto. 
Loire order* at P. J. MrCrlllli', Instruction 
room. No. • i llah St. Illddelord. or at A. U. Pra- 
ters', S car tuanuf* torj*. Peppered 6<{. Haeo. 
N. II. The Dand will appear In a new uniform 
throughout. 3.1 tf 
1 
HARD AND WHITE PINE TIMBER 
On hand, and aawed to dimensions. 
HARD P1XF. PLAXK. 
HARD PIXK FLOOR 1X0 4 STEP- 
BOARDS, 
For Ml" by STETSON" <5e POPE, 
Wharf and Dock. Plr»l, corner of E street. Offloe 
No. 10 State street, Dnatoo. 9mji3 
ZfOTICK. 
THE Annual Meeting 
of the Free Will Bap- 
tist Foreign Mission rioolety will he held in 
the Pr e Will Baptist Meeting House In DnlTilo.N. 
V.. on Thursday, the Mb day of Oetohor neit. at 4 
o'olock P. M fur the choice ot offloeri and the 
transaction of any buslnesi Uiat may legally come 
before the iMetlng. 
Per order of the ezeentlre Committee. 
Da WITT C. nUllUIN, 
Rec. beo'y and Clerk. 
Ilnmpton, Sept. I, ISC* 3w37 
NON-RESIDENT taxes 
I1T THE CITY OF 8ACO. 
The following List of Tazea on Real Estate of 
Non-Resident Owneri In the City of Haco, fbr the 
year ISf>7, In bills committed to l>avld Tuxbury, 
4'olleetor or raid city. <>n the twenty-tilth day of 
June. IHC7. ha* been returned l>y hlia to met.* re- 
maining unpaid, on the iwentr-flfth dat of June, 
IBM. by hi* certificate of that date, and now re- 
main unpaid and notlee la hereby given that If 
tho «al taxes, and Intereat, and oharges ar • not 
paid In the treaaury of the aehl elty within eight- 
een mitnlha from the date of the eommltmant of 
the Mid bills. io much of the real estate taxed a« 
will he tufll icnt to pay the amount due therefbr, 
Inoluctlnic luteiest and oharges, will, without fur- 
ther notlee, be told at publle auction, at City Hall, 
In (aid elty, on the first day of January, IS69, at U 
o'clock P. il 
5 
o 
PRESERVE 
YOUR SIGHT. 
CHANDLER'S 
LANCASHIRE LENS SP CT /.IS! 
Tht Ortalttt Invention or tht Ag«. 
Acknowledged by Prraa anil I'ublic to b« 
THE KAHIRST AM MOST NATURAL 
ARTIFICIAL HELP TO THE HUMAN EYE. 
THESE LENSES are blown on parelv bcWd- tiflc principle*. operating dlflWrenlly from all 
other lente*, when pUoed before the ej-ee tht ray* 
of light concentrating end diverging ai th»y pea* 
through tba lent, thereby obrtatlng all dlm«att/ 
heretofore experienced of a blarrod and watf 
light, running of lettere together. A*. 
Tktu art *o Humbug Sptetaeitt i 
of Inferior »Wk ami workmanihlp. but ara M i»P- 
reiented, and imr epoetaole nrruUd, by Mr 
unp. for one ye«r. Thoeo I'M",»"manafcetar- 
rd In London bjr the beat optlolan In the Old World, 
wboM MiUititahuNN lo prwlaoeUieoon- 
<*ntr*tlnjr and dlrerfflnc of Uio r»r« oilItgfct IIn 
lenree. Three Tunago ho mihiM, «nd 
od Oold Modal from (bo Art B«iWl of ®Bftond. 
Mr. Chandler at onoo oeonred tbo aolo An nor for 
the Cnltod uutao. Ilia oauorlanoo lor 43 rmn aa 
a praaUalnc Optician, onableo his frarlaeelr to my 
that tbo Hpootaoloo be prooonta lo tba pabljo are 
the Inaat and beit In the market A trial will 
rtnoa the moat akapUoal. 
MT AQKNT8 IN DID0B7URD, 
MB88B8. TWAMBLI k 0LEAYE8, 
N*. IN aula ItrMt, 
Agent la SACO, 
Ra K. TWAMBLY, 
Xa. M Mala Nnet, 
Ara ganUnman of Urg* experience. They will 
kaop a tall atook of ChaadUfa Uneaahlre Laaa 
IpaiUeloaaadjfra-tilaaeeo. Aleo, aet Uneaahlro 
WATOHE8, OLOOKS, 
jtvnar, ttLvia avo rum wau, racr imn, 
AB» TA1U Ol POCXIT OVTLUT. 
■.yiiaa.gr.ajar>n",uuaa'>' 
General JMdverutemetae. 
SPBEB'8 STAJfDABD 
WINE BITTER8I 
For Iht Weak, 
For the Palt, 
For Iht Sickly, 
% For Iht Agti, 
For Ft mailt, 
For Spring Utt. 
NO DITTEI18 EQUAL TO TIIEM. 
Speer's Standard Wine Bitters! 
XADK Of 
VHmc, Herbs and Root•. 
Bpcer'a Celebrated Wine, to 
*»tl knot n, with 
Permian Bark, 
Camomile Fi'otoera. 
Snalt Hoot, 
Wild Cherry Bark, 
Ginger, 
and nrh other nCIIH and ROOTS M will In all mm *» 
lilt dictation, prutnoM ttie Mcretlua* of the iyit« In Um 
MMnl chunli, and giro 
TONE AJSTX5 VIOOR 
—to mi- 
Young and Old, Malo and Female I 
All um It with wondfrfQl iqcccs, brlap COLOR 
to the pate white ll|i, 
Bloom and Beauty 
to Um thlo, |ute and careworn countenance. 
Carta arvl c rente* APPKTITK. Try them. IV 
noM other. A»k for 8PBJCR1 STANDARD HITTERS. 
Hold by dranrkt* »">d (ram, Bee Uiat my ilgualure I* 
ortr the enrfc of each bottle. 
Fur Mte by II. II. IIAT. Tl-jde .upplled by K. U 
BTANWOOU k CO 47 k 4» Middle bt, Portland. 
ALFRED8FEEB, 
PjimIc, N. J., and JU Umadway, New York. 
B. 0. Herein k S-m, AgvuU In UlddeforJ. 26 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS I! 
MOTHER8!!! 
DONT FAIL TO mOCVRB 
Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrnp, 
For Children Teething. 
Thl« valuable nrvnnration h*« been n««l with 
NKVKH FAILING SUCCESS IN THOU- 
SANDS OF CAHEH. 
It not onljr ttIIotm the child from pain, but 
Invigorate* the itomach and bowela, eotrecta 
aridity, and frirn tone and enerjrv to the whole 
system. It will also instantly relieve 
Oriping in (he Btnerlt and Wind Celt*. 
We believe It the IIRUT ami HITRUHT ItEM- 
EDY IN TUK WOULD. In all eaaee of DYH- 
ENTK11Y and DlAMMIftKA IN CniLDIlEN, 
whrt tier arising rrom teething or any other rauee. 
Full diiwtiona for usinf will accompany each 
bottle. ^ 
Be nn and eall for 
" Klin. WINBLOWS BOOTIIINO BYBUP," 
Baving ihe/je-nmiU of 
" Crams A reams," 
on the outside wrapper. All others are baa* 
testations. 
"Wf ilwaril Hie Star of Empire takriflt Way." 
SECURE A HOME 
—m— 
THE GOJLDEJY STATE. 
the /.v.v/oiMjrr 
HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION 
—or— 
CALIFORNIA. 
Incorporated under the laws of the state, No- 
▼cmbar 30th, 1867, for the purpose of 
providing 
HOMES FOB ITS MEMBERS, 
And thereby Induce Immigration. 
CAPITAL STOCK .... $t,000,000. 
Divided Into 900,000 * harts at each payable In 
V. S. C UKREJYC1*. 
Certificates of Stock Istued to subscriber* Immedi- 
ately upon the receipt of the money. 
io rnsos illowsd to mold mobb mi* nva snisu. 
A circular containing a tall description of the 
property to be distributed among the shareholders 
will be sent to an/ address upon receipt of sUmpa 
to cover return postage. 
Information as to price of land In any portion of 
the 8tate,or npon any other subject of Interest to 
parties proposing to Investigate, will be furnished 
oheerlully upon receipt of stamps to cover poet- 
»p- 
All UtUra ihcu it he addreiiei to 
SECRETARY IMMIGRANT 
HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION, 
Pott Office Box No. 8U, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 
son 
DON'T 
fl 1 
Don't Spend a Dollar! 
—roa— 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
Until you bar* »een 
Tbe law and Veil Selected Stock 
R. K. TIVilULEn 
No. 30. Factory Island 
S A O O , 
coMrRiima 
Oold Mid Hllver Witrhta and Chilni, 
ClMki, Jnwilry, 
■•lid HIlTpr and llhir Plated War*, 
»tc* Al — 
Tea Stilt, let Pitcktrt, Salvert, O obi tit, 
Qattori, Cake Batkelt, Berry Ditkei, 
Butter Dithet. Syrup Pitrhert.Alugt. 
Salt Celte, Spoont, Forkt, Butter 
Jfnivet, Pie Knivei, 
Fruit JTmvet, Silver Plated Table Knivtt, 
Napkin Ringt and Box Silver, Gold, 
Silver and Steel Bowed Speetaelet. 
Pocket aud Table Cutlery, Ra- 
ton. Sctuore, Portmonaiei, 
fiolmt, Aerordeont, 
Fife*, ke.. 41. 
TRt HIGHEST PRICK PAID FOR OLD OOLD 
JltD SILVER. 
R. K. TWAMBLEY, 
No. 80 Factory bland, Saoo. 
File Watch aidlmtrr Rejalriu 
DONE AT SnORT IIOTIO* AK® W 
A ■^JJr 
facto a r KAimwu 
HOWK ^^>0HDnt 
. jnwooKB, Ac*at, 
Biddeford lldverUiemm. 
CLARK'S 
8POOLCOTTON! 
BEST IV THE WORLD! 
4 Ota. a. Spool! 
Atwood'a BltWro, M. Brown"! Troafeaa, 
Draka'a Plantation DltUr*. 
UoaUtUr'a Stomach Blttora, 
Photograph u4 Tint jrpo Albama, 
Banco, Tlaana and Black Lm« Valla. 
But Fron«h Corsata. onl/ 
B»ti A marina CotitU oaljr 
Lad lea* Papar CiCt. I. Good Nata, 
UdlM' nil llaoa lUadkarohla*, 
Llaaa CaA, to- Llaaa Taakad CoUan, 
Lad lea' Whlta Rlbbod fioaa. only 
A good Blaak Bali for 
A rarjr good Wallai ft>r 
Ladlaa' Ilaadkarohlaft (hoaaaaod), 
M 
M 
109 
cftaap- 
do 
100 
ft 
oa 
00 
Of 
IS 
to 
as 
it 
Udlee' SlkAod Dead Net*. 
Lace Collar* v* good variety). do 
Oaot'i CoUon Doeom*. only I* 
(leaf* Ml Urn** Immi, 
u 
0«nt'a Cotton and Wool lloee. 
28 
ONl'l all llaea llaDdkerehlefe. only ^ 
Behenek'e Mandrake Ptlla, onljr IT 
Wing** f»»«. Wright* PHI*, IT 
Aftr'i Soger Coaled PUU, IT 
Uall'* V«r*Ubl* Sicilian Hair Renewer, M 
Know)*'* Reetorer— Ring's Ambroda, CO 
Webeter** Hair Inrlcorator, only 60 
StmU'i Vegetable 11mlr ReetoraUre, U 
Kmprcia Hair Reatoptr (French), Cktip. 
A/art llalr Vigor (a new restorer), 
Allolktr kinii Hair Reitorcra, Ckttp. 
Mr*. Wllaon'a llalr Drafting, S3 
Oil Deana—Roae lUIr Oil. 
Arotaatna (or Canada Biar'i Qrt***), CO 
Lyon'a Kathalron, only 37 
Deat Lily White, 10. Beat Pink Ball*. 10 
Da«t Moan Pun—Baat Red Rouge, 33 
Laird'* Bloom of Youth, CAeap. 
Magnolia Halm for the complexion, only 40 
Perry'* Moth and Freckle Lotion, (to remora 
Moth and Freckles), CHIP 
Plialon'* Night-Blooming Ceraai, and a Iff* 
til of other nit* Prr/*mtrp, Vtry cki*/. 
33 Ladloa Paper Collara, for 10 
13 doaen Ooed Hhlrt Buttona, for 10 
Drcaa liralda and Dre»* Button* Chi*p. 
(Jenta((7«/* Bulla* //•/*) Collar* and Cuffs. 
Hclffor*, Tape*. Plnr, Pearl nation* t Very 
Deat lllaok Velvet Itlhboa*, <>ry Lew. 
Black Kid Oloves nut Onaiitg. 
Ladloa Elastic* and Klastlo Braid*. 
Family Dye Color*. 
Pearl Hleeve Button* 33 
New Htyle Breast Pin* and Ear Ring*, Cht*p. 
French Leather tthupplnz Bags, Cktap 
Coar.w Comb*. 3 
Alphabet lllocki, 83 
Play Ing Card*, 33 
Round Comb*, Fine Ivory and Robber Comb*. 
Tea 8ett*. 23 
Colgate'* Nlco Honey and Ulyeerlne Soap 
3 ot*. a cake or lis ("okti fur 33 
Ladle* Work Boxes, only T9 
Robber Rattle*. 33 
Itollaand Doll Head*. 
Tariffk a/ Tees- Ck 
Hniodent, CO- Calder* Dentine, 30 
Mr*. Window's Hoothlni; Hyrup, 31 
lluaala Halva, 'JO- Hiwulillngs Ulua. »> 
WI iter's Lal*am of Wild Cherry, only 7» 
Poland** White Pine Coumoutta, 73 
Poland'* Humor Doctor nor humor*.) 
Peruvian Hyrup, (Iron Preparation,) B0 
Conatltutlon Water Tor Kidney complaint*. 
Conitltutlon Life Hyrup, only M 
Jay ne'* Expectorant for Cough*, Ac., Ckif. 
Ayera' Maraparllla and Cherry Pectoral, (eaeb) 75 
Hohenck'* Tonlo and Hyrup, eaeb 100 
Kennedy'* Medical Dlaeovery, only 103 
Tbomaa Alleoek'a Puroua Plaatera. only 80 
Perry Davle'a Pain Killer. 80 
Wilson Composition Powder*, only 8 
Jaakaon Catarrh Bnuff. 
llalr Curling >luld 
Had way a Ready Relief. 33 
Fuller1* Buohu. Btnulencler* Buchu. 
Ilurnetta'Coooalne, only 70 
Nice China and Bohemian Vaeee. Chiap. 
Langley'a Bitter*. Johnaon't Anodyne Lini- 
ment. 
We keep nearly every thing usually found in 
Fancy Goods Stores. 
AND WE WILL ALWAYS SELL AT THE VERT 
LOWEST PRICES. 
Cools. Bro'i 
CHEAP STORE, 
(3d door above the Poat Office;, 
Ialyl3 Citt Building, Diddetobd. 
coso 
in ABE AND COMFORT. 
Tkt Bltiting of Ptrftcl Bight t 
There U nothing so valuable M 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
And perfect light can only be obUlMd bjr ulog 
PERFECT SFEOTAOLES. 
The difficulty of procuring which 
U well known. 
MKSSRS. LAZARUS A MORRIS, 
Oeullata * OptlcUuaa, 
Hartford, Conn., 
MJXUFJCTURKR3 Of THE 
CELDBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLES, 
liar*, after year» of experience, experiment, and 
the erection of coetly machinery, b*n enabled to 
produoe that 
ORAM) DESIDERATUM 
PERFECT SPECTACLES 
which hart (old with unlimited. aatUfactlon to tha 
Nearer*, in Ma««achu*etU. Rhoda Island. Con- 
nectleut, Vermont and Now Hampthlra- during 
tha paat nlna yaara. 
Thete CELEEURATED PERFECTED SPECTA 
CLES. oarer tire tha eye. and I—I manp ptvt with- 
out cktnft. They can only ha obtained In Bldda* 
ford and 8aeo c.r our appointed Agent, E. I. Uoor 
xa, tuceeifor to 0. J, Clearei. 139 Main Street, 
niddatord. We employ no peddler*, neither do 
wiwll our tpectaele* to them. lyli 
Saco Jidverlfcmtnf. 
OYSTERS, &C. 
A. P. WENTWORTH, 
llaj aold hla lntere»t la tiia Oy«ter Store formerly 
owned by him to 
GEORGE S. LOWELL. 
And reecommend* all hi* former Patron* and 
Prlendi to patronlie Mr. Lowell a* belie gentle- 
man of experience In tba builne**. 
ALL DILLS 
owed Mr. Wentworth, ho would Ilka to bare aet- 
Ued on or belora the lit ol Auguit. 
A. P. WENT WORTH, 
24 Sioo, Mb. 
TNEW THING IN SACO! 
A FIRST CLASS 
APOTHECARY & DRUG 
STORE! 
AT SO. 80 MAIN STREET, 
(Directly opposite Tark Hotel), 
Whera may b* found 
A Large and Freth Slock of Oholoo 
CHEMICJIJ. MEDICINES, 
i) ruus. pertvmes, 
MEDICINAL EXTRACTS, 
FLAVORING ErtrythlnK tXTMJCTS. 
VAMILT pwulalng SPICES, 
1OILET 10 POHDEM, 
CLOTHES BBUSHES, 
TOOTH BRVSHZS, M 
© TLESU BRUSHES, 
ZI NAILBRUSHES, <** °® SFOrtOES, 
SOAPS, 0 
" COMBS. 
© ur.r white, 
ge ROUOE, CHALt. 
hand a L asses, 
CHAMOIS 'VwSiciHES 
BLANK MdDrac BO 
SCHOOL 
TOT 
STATIONEBT. 
pwH»y»»"< 1 
"rZtJt* CALL AJV-D KXiMUtE. 
Saasaa'^'; 
-Jn*+IBBL 
^ 
Smco titfMHttMiciai. 
I o 
NEW FIRM. 
TIIO0I dftlrln* to %uy new, 
or to Ktl >1 buxJ, TvU- 
Urt.cbovM W« have • UlT* MMTt> 
DMnt, Mil can Mil M t km prior 
AUo, Uir Mock of CBOCKERT WAMC, wfcfah w 
in celling cheap. 
CABIN Iff JODBINO 
of all dMciipUon* promptly attend*] to. 
KITCHEN AlfD PARLOR FURlflTl'RK 
repaired at ihort notloe. S*v> filed, *e and til other 
•mall IoIm Mtended to 
TAPLBT k W00D8UM, 
3m3J !IS Pepper*II Square, Km*. 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
THE underlined hart formed 
a copartnership 
under the flrin una ot 
DEAN A 8EAVEY. 
At JVMif'i 101 Main etretl, St*, 
wbara they will continue the biulnee* of 
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Corn, Ornin, 
It Call and i«urt (food bargain*. 
ISAAC J). IIKAN. 
WAN BON BEA VICT 
•aeo, Jan. 3. l-M. as 
0NLTJ35 CENTS 
m 
TOR CHILDRDI TEETHfNG 
The Great Quitting Remedy for CkiUrtn, 
Contain. NO MORPHINE OR POISON* 
Ol'S DltrQi auro to Regulate the DoteeU; 
allay* all .Pain; correct* Acidity of tho 
Stomach; tnakca nek and tetak children 
■trono ond iiraltiit; cure* Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inllnmmation of the Dowel*, and 
all complaint* arifing from the effect* of 
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey's Quieting 
Syrvp, and toko no other, and yon art safe. 
Sold by DruggiiU and all dealer* in Mod* 
icine. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.* 
Agent for tho United SutM* 
FOTJJSTT) AT LAST. 
Ransom's knuckle Washer! 
jf Good, Durable, Cheap {r Efficitni 
Wailiing-larkine f ompnnlon of the Wringer. 
Like the Clothee-Wrluicer, It tl light, weighing 
Mir of 
Irum a 
Iim than 15 p«undi. and llk« the wringer. it La at 
ta.-liable to a common waah-tub, by mmm of a 
lertwi lu capacity at om operation la 
alngle artlole to a tnbfal. It work! aaay, 
wa-hre feet ami clean, with oommon #oap. doing 
no lujury to buttoni, or tha ant fragile febrtca. 
It remorea the dirt Ilka a pair of knuckle* under 
Mast 
| | each other, awl bjr 
•ouaeilng tha indi tiack and forth In ever* p<.e»f. 
wakr, by iWdlorandrahblngtha layer* of cloth 
rapidly back and forth ajcainat ad bj 
etiae lo a b bc ry naa  
ble direction. Whoa properly naad a child may 
operate It. 
.«K7ry R?1?0" of •ood aeqaaintad with tha Clothca Wringer, admlU that It l» a grand food 
thing. Kvery «uch pereon who bacomee acquaint- 
ad with tha operation of thla Machine, a-iimu that 
It U equity m Important aa that, while a Urn 
majority aay It ta more ao. 
Thla doabla-actlng, Altering Kauekle Machine 
waa patented at Twin. Wayne Co Michigan, 
Hept-1 8, INI« Introduced Into Maine tome three 
month* (lace, over twelve hundred have beaa aold 
and glvoa aatlifactlon For aala by 
r. TAU BOX, 
General A Kent for Vark County, at L. W. Stone'*. 
No. 171 Main atraat, lllddefurd. M 
POIt l.tLB. 
rphat daairablc building lot, situated on CrM" 
A ant atrcet, not adjolulnrreeldenceol A«r»' 
tine Ualaaa eaq. Maid lot baa a frontage 
of «m 
hundred Ibet by one baadred aad fllty feet dcepi 
haa eighty frail tract. moctly in hiring, 
coa*H- 
Idjc if pear, apple, cherry, and plum ir^wai 
alao, 
currant, gooMberry and *rape viae*. 
Th'• )*t '• 
wlihln two mln te«' walk ol the t-lty 
and laooeof the moat daaJrable lota in 
the city, 
and li offered for aale at a 
Enquire of 8. iL, Kiu». M Mala 
atreet, Blddo- 
fbrd. * 
A MONO the Tffj b«t Fit* Iwamx* 
u> ». 
TKS "QTJisrcrr," 
■ .ii« ii■ ■ill iniiflm^ TbiQili* 
s 
OfUtMkcbBMlU. tUrndM ftMftaajmai. 
— M-.--
•y onljr luurt rim ll«w* 
—* Wq* ft* ?""• 
^'rit^wssss?-' "stf* 
• 
MALL'S VtBUMAJfCX AOEXCT, 
SlddMbrd. Maine. 
iu 
tf. ENGLAND MUTUAL, 
(LtTK) 
CAHTAl HjMjMt ML 
PHENIX, 
$1,19MM M 
SECURITY, 
<****> CAPITAL IMMyOM M 
quinoy, 
iUmiMMMM 
«• F»* Oott. DIVmW. 
BOGEB W.I LLI AilS 
|, IM.MN 
WNDON, UVEBPOOL t GLOBE. 
(rail) UOMNM 
DOBCHESTEB 
TRAVBLKB'T ACCIDENT, 
*•11 
Wmtf mm T*wm$ IWto 
WW ST A un. 
mammtmma wut *• k o« 
JolWUa «4 findm msmiri U»4 
J*MlvrMiM. A» *•»*«• tofHp- 
••IIMM ml vmnnvmM lyll* Miwrt. 
A poli*)* pfoMoo—civil engineering. 
Cm • fire-eater be called a light eaier? 
Eitrwt clamor—the hollow of the loot. 
Our Mtatoa th« Mapot"—e detective. 
Capillary attraction a Am bead of hair. 
A pig that can't ha drim-a pig of iron. 
The heat ol the undemanding—the in- 
■lep. , 
A dig—It thing to live oo—the crust ol 
the earth. 
Over head and ears in debt—wearing an 
unpaid for hat. 
When le a man la a tight place? When 
he ia in a bar room. 
When ie coffee real aetata ? When it'e 
ground. 
Popular boas company—The society ol 
women. 
Why is a boun like a load of bay ? Ue« 
causa the cat *11 eat it. 
Can young women who u*e lire mm* be 
called abootiaf gal-lerKs? 
Democratic papers are using an ol«l wood ■ 
cut likeness of John C. I lee nan, the prise 
fighter, aa a portrait ol Frank Blair. 
A Western editor who advertised for 
* •clubs," has rseeivsd a dozen hickory 
bludgeons from hack wood* subscribers. 
Beauties often die old maida. They aai 
such a value on themselves that they don't 
find a purchaser be!ore the market is 
closed. 
Snuff taken differ from all the rest of 
the world for they turn up their noeee at 
what tbey most admire. 
An eminent artist lately painted a snow* 
storm so naturally that he csught a had 
cold by sitting too near it with bis coat off 
A young gentleman, speaking ol a young 
beauty's fashionable yellowish hair, called 
it pure gold. "It ought to be," quoth K—, 
-it looks like twenty-four carrots." 
"Molly, put the kettle on, we'll all have 
tea," waa played by the hand at the Boston 
Chinese banquet in honer of the toast to 
the embassy. 
In a shoe store in the south part ol Bos 
ton may be seen a large piaeard announc- 
ing that "Miss Balmoral's Hoots" are for 
rale therein, 
A lady up town undertook, last evening, 
to mend her huaband's shirt by tbe light of 
his countenaoca. She got about all tbe 
buttona in the wrong plica, and sawed up 
both armbolea. 
Tbe pronunciation of i-ther and ni-ther 
for either and neither—saya Richard Grant 
White—is a copy of second-rats Britiab 
affectation. Persons of the best education 
in England aay set her and neether. 
The Democrats having tried every other 
means in their power to ruin Gen. Grant'a 
character, have fallen balk no the report 
that he took hreakfaet with Fnutk BJairth* 
other day at Leavenworth. 
"You lahor over much on composition, 
Doctor," said a clergyman to an eminent 
divine. "I write a aermoo in three hour*, 
and make nothing of it." "So your congre- 
gation say," quietly quoth the doctor. 
Ooe ol the delegalee to the Democratic 
County Convention, which met at Napole- 
on, Ohio, a few daye aioce, eaid he had 
voted the Democratic ticket ever since he 
was seventeen years old. There are a 
good many of that sort. 
If a seaman should turn back every time 
he encountera a head wind he would never 
11i«ke a voyage. So he who permita him- 
self to be baffled by adverse circumstances 
will never wake headway in the voyage of 
life. 
Judy repreeenta a volunteer at a rifle 
meeting ae remarking, after having made 
Ilia shot.—"Well. I could have sworn 1 hit 
the 'bull* that time. Officer in charge, 
(haviag looked through the glass) "No, 
hut very near. You ve killed the cow in 
the field to the left. 
It is reported that ihe Chinese on the 
Russian border like the English missiona- 
ries very much ami extended a cordial wel- 
come to them. The main reason is that 
the missionaries distribute Bihlea bound in 
leather and the Chinese make shoes with 
tho bindings and save their soles at English 
expense. 
The Democrats ought to settle among 
themselves whetlier Gen. Grant ought to ho 
punished or rewarded for what he did in 
tlie war. Mr. Hood ricks says he ought to 
lw raws riled, and Mr. Pendleton says he 
ought to be punished. But Brick Pomeroy 
mid the New York H'orM say he ought to 
lw puniehed, and are doing their best to 
stir up ha trail against him. 
A young gentleman, or is elderly one, 
we do not remember which, after having 
|iaid his attention to a lady lor some time, 
"popped the question j" the lady in a 
frightened manner exclaimed, "you scars 
tne, sir." The gentleman, of course, did 
not wish to ftighteo the lady, and conse- 
quently remained quiet for soms time, 
when she exclaimed—"Score me again!" 
We did not leant how affuro turned out, 
but ahould say that k was his tarn to he 
soared. 
Nsrer lean oo others. It is a poor way 
to get strength, courage, position, or advan- 
tsge in any way. It in iaet makee its sub 
jret lean in every direction but that which 
gnce to make up a good and creditable 
manhood. People who go on crotches 
never get muecle. People who lean oo 
others never get along in an upright, de- 
cent way. Always bear in mind that you 
ore not your brother, fittber, uncle, neigh- 
bor, but yooreetf—yourself who should bo 
equal to any emensucy that yon may 
the prosecution of your life. Above 
all, you ars not to servilely and cowardly 
1"*n 00 otbaia. You are poor indeed if you 
do that. 
Steamer Made m her paap 
Yo* to Prorideoce, Hidi) morning. nu» 
into and (*ak i liinr Ooamoe, RockWuxi. 
Mo., fhr New Y«k, wkh i cargo of lira*. 
Tha Captom tad crew gf fee Kbooner ea- 
raped. The eeaaele aaw each other but the 
nchooeart MifVfH the wrong way, which brought War directly ia the UNiMr'a 
Tools roa BoTfc^Roji should bin 
look auilml to their sua sod strength, and 
Um very beet that cm be found. How can 
• boy be expected to learn to boe, fur in- 
•tMe*. if you give his a dull, maty hoe. 
with i handle too large for hie grasp, and 
require him to keep up with you who ire 
wiwfcing with a new, aharp, bright hoe. 
with a handle suited to your hand? How 
should a boy like to mow. when you give 
him an old, worn out scythe,* Toot too long 
for him, and a lieaty. ill aha|*d anaili? 1 
have lihed to mow ever ninre I was fifteen 
years old, and I think the reason ie, thai 
my taiher aent me at that a<e to the at or* to 
pick out a scythe ami snath to suit myself. 
On my way home. I got it ground on a 
grindstone turned by waier power, and 
ihen took it to a man who wu thougni to 
he the best mower in the neighb jrhood, 
•ml got ii nicrljf hung, and went home 
proud enough with my new scythe. 
1 soon 
learned to keep it sharp. and have lored to 
mow ever •info' II1 hail been set to work 
with n heavy, cluiwy scyth", unsuited to 
sise and atrenjfth, I should probably toon 
hate done at Daniel Webster did, who, 
when complaining, that Ilia scjflbe waa not 
hung right, waa told to hang it to suit him* 
self, lie hung it on a tree. 
Thia may be thought to be a small mat* 
ler, but I aui convinced that it is far trom 
being uniin|M>rt>int. If ho) a, and girls too 
were alwnya furnUhed with good imple- 
ments, and permitted to rail them their 
own, and cncouragrd to tako good rare of 
them, it would lie among th« Iwst means of 
encouraging industrious habits. ami rend- 
ering the labor pleasant. Hots have a keen 
sens* of justice, and ran readily deter t the 
injustice of requiring thein tu turn aa hand* 
some furrows, or aa many of them, with 
ao old plough, with the mould board cov- 
ered with old ox ahoee and hoe plates, as a 
neighbor's l»ys do with the best of modern 
inventions. 
A Roma* KiTcnf ?».—Fancy the kitchen 
of a Roman patrician ! lis walla are cov- 
irfil with picturra in fresco, its floor ia of 
marble. its ntensiln am of finest bronie, 
lined with silver ami with gold, and are 
all designed to represent something in air, 
earth or sea. It might he a pleasant |ms 
time to broil on a gridiron whose silver ham 
represented the ribs of a skeleton fish, or to 
fry in a silver tortoise or in a huge, terrible 
spider. To boil water in an elephant'a head 
and to pour it through ibe trunk loraapout, 
might he very entertaining. There were 
Taney and poetry in the kitchens of those 
daya. Th" Roman* added to their model 
kitchens an aviary nnd a fish porul; and it 
is but an ohl story to HI how fish sporting 
in the water were often shown to guesta, 
and then cooked and served, that there 
might be assurance of their frealineas. 
Mr. Howl*, writing from the Rocky 
Mountains, to the Springfield Republican, 
notices one peculiarity of travel westward ; 
"Whether you come Weal by the Erie or 
New York Central or Pittsburg and Fort 
Wayue, by Michigan Southern or Michigan 
Central, leaving at the aame hour, you are 
swept into Chicago at the very saine mo*, 
ment. The thousand mile journey is run 
on either route to one schedule of time. 
Passengers who part at lb* supper table at 
Koshestrr, bow to each olner out of the 
rival car windows twenty-four hours later at 
the junction of the two M k-higan Roada 
in the outer suburhe of Chicago ; while 
thoM.who bade each other good-bye in 
New York twelve hours earlier, race along 
aide by aide on the Fort Wayne and Michi- 
gan Southern Roads. 
Don't go about the world grumbling he- 
cause you imagine you are not treated well. 
The chances are that you are treated quite 
aa wall aayou deaerve. In the long run— 
and the run isn't apt to be so very long— 
ibe world is just. Make youreelf disagree 
able, crose, unainiahle, unaccommodating, 
and it leta yt u alone, which is good enough 
for you. Taue an oppoaiie course, and it 
treata you considerately, kindly, justly. 
There is no justification for it. It begins 
in a mistake, and emla in unhappiness. 
Your regular grumbler can no more lie bap 
py than a monkey can leach mathenuitice, 
or an organ-grinder play sheet music when 
placed before him. 
Ih m JIoHmn. 
"Aw you not dizzy looking down from 
n balloon ?" Thia ia a question oHrn ask- 
ed, and its answer ia that dizzineaaor gid- 
dinee» ia something entirely unknown in 
irronautic traveling, and thervin ia one of 
the moat aurpriaing facta in ballooning. 
You look downward with the same steadi- 
neas and composure with which you look 
off*from a mountain top. Another strange 
feature ia that the balloon aeenis to stand 
perfectly atill. Common sense trachea you 
that you are moving when the distance be- 
tween you and certain objecta ia widening, 
hut there ia no other indication or the Tact, 
nor ia there in riaing or falling in the atmoe- 
phere. Immersed in the air cunent and 
traveling at tlx* seine, or nearly the Mine 
velocity, the balloon aeema relatively be- 
calmed. Thia Tact aufflciently explains the 
inter ueelessneas of aaila and rudder. There 
ia no wind to fill the one, nor fulcrum or 
reeieiing force for the other. The only 
(tower of the gna balloon is its buoyant 
force, and thus all inward efforts at propul- 
aion or control, beyood the simple meana 
of liaingjm falling through a depreciation of 
the buoyant material, or the tadlaat weight, 
are manifestly fruitless Until aome other 
inward motive |»ower than mere buoyancy 
ia devised, do forward step can bs laade in 
vroetatice, ami the union of any other pow- 
er with the gaa balloon ia entirely hopeless 
sines the craft ia wholly at the mercy of 
the element which austainee it. The wind 
currents, too, ate ao variable that navigating 
the air between given pointa, under their 
control, would be quite aa much out of the 
queetion. No difficulty in breathing ia ex- 
perienced at leae height than two or three 
miles, by persona in htaltli, nor it any oth- 
er dccided se Nation felt under ordinary 
circumstances. There may lie a alight 
ringing in or closing of the ears with some 
(tenons at a less altitude, hut in the upper 
rsfioos a desfneaa is experienced. At the 
height of three and a half miles the atmos- 
phere is known to have just half the densi- 
ty il has at the surface, 
and there Is, of 
course, a corrre ponding decrease of atmos 
pherie prissure> At the surface a man of 
ordioary sin is said to sustain an atmos- 
pheric pressure of 93,000 pounds, while at 
the height named it is reduced one half, 
the change twinging with it many dierom- 
Ths redttctiou ofatmosphcrio pna 
sure i« felt by the balloon through tho 
pension of the pi and the distension 
ol iu 
envelope. imt thus to ri«s to great 
altitude* 
nerenitatra a great expenditure of gas 
ss 
well as of hellsst. To guard again* • 
too 
ludden expsnsion of the balloon, 
the 0|>cn 
neck at the bottom serves 
ss a sort of safe- 
ty-vslve, while it slso becomes necew«rj 
to 
let out gas at times through the 
valve at 
the top. 
Nature will be reported. All things are 
engaged in writing their own history. 
The 
l»|«nt and tho |wbh)s go attended by their 
own shadowa. The rock leavca its 
scratches on the mountain side, the river 
its lied in the soil, the snitnal leaves its 
bones in the stratum, the fern and tha leaf 
their modest epiuph in coal, the falling 
drop makea its sepulchre in the sand or 
stone ; not a footstep in thetnow or along 
the ground, but prints, in charactcrs more 
or leas lasting a map of its march ; everv 
act of man inscribes its memories on its fel* 
lows and his own fare. The air ia lull of 
sound, tho sky of tokens; the ground is all 
memoranda signatures, and every object is 
covered with hints which speak to the in- 
tetlligeut. 
Sunday Reading. 
Little Tmaoa is Lin.—Little words, not el- 
oquent speeches nor a*rmona; little deeds, not 
miraclea nor battles, nor on* great act or 
mighty martyrdom, make up the true Christ- 
ian life. The little, constant sunbeam, not the 
lightning; the waters 8iloam, "that go softly" 
on their meek mission of refreshment, not "the 
water* of rivers, great and mighty, rushing 
down la torrent nob* and force, ar* th* true 
■ymbolsofa holy llltr." 
Th* avoidance of littl* evils, llttl* sin*, little 
Inoonsistenoes, littl* w*aknes*e*, llttl* fblli**, 
littl* Indiseretion* and Imprudeno**, littl* foi- 
ble*, littl* acta of indolence, or indecision, or 
slovenliness or oowardic*, littl* equivocations, 
aberratlona from high integrity, littl* bit* of 
workllioess and gayety, littl* indifference* to 
the feelingsor wishes of otliers, little outbreaks 
of temper and crossness, or selfishness, or van- 
ity ; th* avoidance of suoh littl* things aa thee* 
go far to make up at least th* negative beauty 
dI a holy life. 
And then attention to tb* little duties of the 
Jay and hour, in pablio transactions, or pri- 
vate dealings, or family arrangements; to the 
little word and tonee; little benevolence*, or 
forb*arances, or tendernesses; llttl* self-deni- 
a!s, self restraints, and thonghtfulneases; little 
plans of quiet kindness and thoughtful consid- 
eration for other*; punctuality, and method, 
and true aim In the ordering of each day— 
these ar* th* activ* developments of holy life, 
the rich and divine mosaics ot which It is com- 
posed. 
What makes yon hill ao beautiful? Not the 
outstanding park, or stately elm, but the 
bright sward which clothes its slopes, cornpor* 
ed of Innumerable blades of grass. It is of 
amall things that a great life la mad* up. 
There la nothing—no nothing—innocent or 
good, that dies and la forgotten. Let ua hold 
to that faith or none. An infant, a prattling 
ohild, dying in Ita cradle, will liv* again in th* 
better thought* of thos* who loved it, and play 
ita part through tham In the redeeming actions 
of th* world, though Ita body b* burnt to 
aahee, or ia drowned in the deepest aea. There 
la not an angel added to the hoat of heaven 
but doe* it* bleesed work on earth in tboae 
that loved It here. Forgotton ! oh, If the 
good* of human or*atur*a oould be trao*d to 
th*lr aonre*. how b*autlftil would *v*n death 
appears for kow muck charity, mercy. and 
purifted affrctlon, would be aeen to have their 
rrowth In duaty grave*. 
Man J a child goee astray not bKMM there 
is a want of prayer or virtue at home but | 
simply because home laeka aanahloe. A child 
needs amilaa m much aa flower* need sunbeams. 
Childrtn look little beyond the present mo- 
ment. If a thing pleaaea they are apt to aeek 
it; If It dlapleaaee they are prone to avoid It. 
If home ia the place where facee are aour and 
worda harah and fault finding ia ever in the aa- 
oendant they will apend aa mtny houra aa poa- 
aible elsewhere. Let every fhther and mother 
then try to be happy. Let them look happy. 
Let them talk to their children especially the 
little ones In auch a way aa to make them hap- 
Mr* 
Special 
THE EKKOB8 OF YOUTH, 
TVw who are mffcrlrt* from lit* above should procure 
Or New Madtaml entitle! THK 8CIKPCK 
or Lira, or 8EUM'H»JIUtY ATION," or apply la the 
author uf that Invaluable troallee. 
Impaired auuibood of middle-aged people perfectly re 
tlorrd. Prevention 10 Coorrptlno, Prrjrnancy, arxl Irrrf- 
ularttka and all Coan|4aiata of Womn fully *x|4attn»l. 
This b»>k contain* lO page*, printed on Boo paprr, II 
luat rated with beautiful eagravtnga, bound In beaut'ful 
cloth, aad I* universally prooouncod lb* ltd mrdittl 
mra lk» wrM. 
Scot to all parta of tho co«ntry by mall, securely sealed, 
l»«Uge paid, > n rrceipt of price,—only $1.00. Addrrn 
Dr. A A. HAYES, Nu. 4 BuMnch Stmt, or J. J. DY£H 
k CO 34 School Strert, Boat on 
N B — Pr II. can always be consulted In tho «tr,cte<t 
ronfldenee fhm 9 oVInek In the morning until 9 nVWk In 
Ikr muln(. /wgio/a*/o torrrcjr and rtrtaln rtlitf. 
Kaataasa, No* 4 Bulflnoh Street Boaton, 
ltuuao. oplySJJ 
Address to the 
nervous and de. 
bllltated. whoea suffering* have keen pro- 
traoted from hidden cauars. and whoa* casaa re- 
quire prompt treatment to render existence desir- 
able: If you are suffering, or hare suffered, from 
Involuntary dlachargea, what effect does It produce 
upon your general health? Do you feel weak, de- 
bilitated. easily tlredf Does a little extra exertion 
pr».iu-'* palpitation or the heart? I>oes your liter 
or urinary organs,or your kldneya frequently ret 
out ul order? layour urine sometimes thlek,milky, 
of flocky, or Is U ropy on ssttlla&r Or dossa thick 
seam rise to the top f Or Is a sediment at the bot- 
torn altar II haa stood awhile f Dojrou have epella 
of short breathing ordyspepala ? Are your howels 
can HI pa tod ? Do you have spells of feinting, or 
rushes ol blood to the head ? Is your memory Im- 
paired r Isrourmlnd constantly dwelling upon 
thle outjaot? Do you fa*I dull, llatloaa, moping, 
tired of eompaay, of life? Do you wish to be left 
alona. to get away from everybody ? Does any lit- 
tle thing make you start or Jump? Is your sleep 
broken or restless? Is the lastra o| your eye as 
brilliant? The bloom ea your cheek as bright? Do 
you enjoy yoarsell la society as well? I>o you 
pursue vour business w I tb the same energy? Do 
you f»*l as mush euaadeooe la yourself? ^reyeur 
spirits dull ami Bagging, given to flta of melan- choly? lfso,dono; lay it to your liver or dyspep- 
sia. Uave you reeUeae alghts? Your back weak, 
your kaeee weak, aad have but little appetite, aad 
you attribute this to dyspepsia or liver eom- 
piaiair 
Now, roadar, aalf-abaaa, vanaral dlnam badly 
nrtd w4 mimI iimm, in all m^«|iI« *T pro. 
<tH*li|»«HkiM«lllMpMnimor|tiu. The 
organ* >f p»mUi>i, *km In p«rfi«llMtlUi,Mk* 
tho nu. DM you aear think that thoae bold, de- 
tlant. eoeriatle. paraererlag. aaeoeaatal butloaaa- 
i»en art alwava thoae wImm generative organa art 
In perffcet health f V«i MTtr hwr aath ttn torn 
plain of Mm malanoholv' of oerrouaneaa. of pal* 
pitatlon ol the heart. The v ara aerer afraid they 
aaaM nmi<la baeineeei they dool boooate tad 
arwi dlaooaragedi they ara at way a polite aod pleaa- 
aat la tho compaay of led lea, and look jfta rlfht 
la I ha fcw we— of roar downoaat looka or u; 
othar Haaaaaaa about thaai. 1 do not maan thoaa 
who keep I ha organa Inflated by running Into ax. 
tma Thaaa will not only nilu thalr ooaatltulloaa, 
bat alao thoaa they do bvalaeu with or Ibr. 
How aMT ana. fraaa badly mad dlaaaaaa, ftvm 
the afTreU of eelf-abaae and eiaiaaaa, hara brought 
•bout that atate ot weakaeaa In thoaa organa that 
has reduced Um (aatnl ajrataai ao aiaek aa to it. 
daca almoat every othar diteaae—Idoley. laaaor, 
paralyeia. aplaal aAaotlone. i«laM«. tad alaaeet 
arfrj (una of dtaeaao which baaaaltv ta hair to, 
and tha reelraaae of tho trouble aoarocly ever ana. 
pec lad, aad hara duotorod lor all hat tha right 
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Ulaaaaai of thoaa nrcana require the u*e of a Dla* 
ratio. U KM HOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BIT IIU 
la tho neat Dlaratlc, aad U a certain our* lordlt- 
mm of tha Bladder, Kid nay a. tiravel. Dropar, Or- 
Itan'e Woakne*a. fatla OomnUlnla. Oeaeral Da- 
bility. aad all dlaaaata of tho Urinary Organ*, 
whether atlHlo* la Halo or Fo«ala. from what- 
ever aaaaa originating, aad ao aatlir of how long 
•UikllOf. 
If ao Treat Meat la aabaaltlad to, Cenaaaptlaa or 
iMaaltjr may aaaaa- Oar fleah aad blood ara a«j>- 
ponadnreai theeeeearooo, aad the health aad hap- 
plaooa, aad that af Poodortly, dapoada apoa ynapl 
^l^in^l'd^lLutc^oehq, ooUbllahod up ward i 
af 18 yean. prepared by H. T. IIKLUBOLD. Drajr- 
lUt,>ew York.aad lOd South 10th Strwt Phi* 
ad a I ph la. Pa. Ma «!.» par battle, or > b«Ww 
fbr |l H\ delivered to aa/ ono addreea. Sold by all 
DM <*t«U every where. 
jro.ft IKK atxtriirt »«iwa« «j» f* */#«/- 
wpwid auryif. mth /aa atmilt ■! CdiaM 
1K. *. ■IT.WXW.IK 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
The aalabrated DR. DOW ooatlaaea to devote 
hit entire time to the tmbMit of all diiiawt la- 
eldent to the female ijriiem. An aiparlanea or 
iwenty-fberyear*eaable* him to (unalMiu*«djr aad permanent relief tn theworat am o! tkip- 
preeetoa awl all othar Mwtnul DtiunaiiU, 
hem whatever eaaaa. Ail WMara for adrTaa aut 
contain $l- Offloa No. » Endloott atreet, Roeton. 
N. B.—Board fUralahad to thoaa who wlah to re- 
main under traatmaaU 
Bottea.iaaoU.l8e7. Iryffl 
TO F£MALES. 
DR. TRED'K MOBSILL, Phytlelaa aad 
Rarftana, give* axelaaWa attention to Dlaeaaea of 
Women 11a haa made dlna*n of woman hl« »to- 
dy for tha pa it twenty year*. Ilia praaUoo haa 
been very extenalva both la lloepltal aad la prl. 
rate practice. Ill* rapatatloa ha* voucher* la all 
tho city paper*, hi* pattella, aad tha Bed leal pro- 
fOealoa. both hero and abroad, aa being tho moat aklllftil tpaclallat bera, aad a thorough muter ol 
all aezaal dlaeaaea. 
DR. UORMLL Is admitted by tha boat mod- 
leal talent of tha eouatry to hare no equal In the 
treatment of Ftmal* Complaint*, and It I* no una* 
*ual ocourrrnoa for phyalelaaa In ragalar practice 
to rMnmmend patleata to him tor treatment wbaa 
afflicted with dlaeaaea la hi* (Molality. 
Ladle* will reoelre the moat eelentlBo attentloa, 
both medically and aurgicaily, with private apart- 
menta during ulcknaia, and with old and experi- 
enced aaraea. If they wtah. 
Tho poor airlaod free of charge. Phyilclanior 
patleata wlthlng hi* opinion or advlee, by letter, 
and encloalng tha atuallaoi will he anawarad by 
return mail. 
Medlotnea aent to all part* ol tha country. 
Offloa. Mo. tt 110WAR1> 8TRBET, floaten, Ma**. 
r*J 
Travel, 
PORTLAND, BACO ft PORTS- 
MOUTH RAILROAD—Bummer 
Airaufuucnt — Cuaiiurucliif SlooiUy, May 4th, 1S0S. 
liwiifrr mint dally (Hundaya txrepied) it follow* 
BUWrfurJ f«r South Berwick Junction, l'orUBi«uth and 
Dnlnatt T.21 ant W-30 a. m and 3. 4) ami 6 S3 p. M. 
Returning, Wa»e Burton at T J'> A. A and 3.00 ami 0.00 
p. m. Fnxn Portsmouth at 9.30 a. m., and 5.30 and 8 00 
p.*. 
Hiddrford for l' irtlaml, at T.30.11.0] and 11.43a. at 
7.15 Hiii y.Mr «. Returning at 7.31 and 9.30 a.m.,and 
3.45 iimI ft.53 f, M. 
On Monday*, Wednesdays and Fridaya the 0 34 p. m. 
train to B>*lon and 0.00 r. M. fnxn Ikaton, will ran rla 
Button k Main* H. H., »topping *»/jr at Biddetord. Krone- 
bunk, Booth Berwick Junction, Dow, Kitler, liawhlll 
ioi) Lkwrvocf, 
On Tuoadaye, Tfcaredaya and Saturday*. «IU run via 
KuUrn Railroad,MMklonlf at Btddefnni, Kennrbunk, 
South Berwick Juuctiau, CurUmoutlt,Newbury|>ort, Hakn, 
ami Lynn. 
The train tearing Boeton at T JO a. Mn don not (top on 
I* II. * I'. K. it., »ie*|X to taare ■—pw taken bcyood 
ivrumouth and South Berwick Junction. 
freight train* dally, (Sunday* excepted.) 
FRAJICIB C1IA8K, Bupt. 
Blddeford. April *3, ISM. JQJtf 
Nato and Boston Steiun Bool Line. 
gTEAMER ENTERPRISE, 
OAPT. 2ST. FALKKB, 
will till further notloa lea re Battsry Wharf Do*- 
ton, for Portimouth, Blddeford and 8aco, erery 
Tneeqay at I o'clock P. M. 
Leave niddefcrd and Uaoo, for Doiton, erery 
Friday at flood tide. 
Freight taken at Low rates. 
Y. A. DAY. A pot, 
co32 Jtt 1(3 Main St, Biddoford. 
F OR BOSTON. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
_ gfP— a. Th« new and superior sea-goln* 
5r«.i ipTg. steamers Jnaw Hauuas and Montsb- 
al, (living l*cn fitted up at ureal expense with a 
largo number of beautiful Htata Rooms, will run 
the season as follows ■ 
Leaving Atlantlo Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf, Hoston, every day at 1 o'clock 
M (Suntlaj ■ excepted). 
CaMn fere fl.CO 
Deck I.UO 
Freight taken as uiual. 
L. DILLINU8, Airent. 
May I, IP68. Gco/21 
M AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
Semi-Weekly Line! 
On and after the 18th Init. tbo flne 
_ >fT—fc.Bteamer lHrlgo and Franconla, will 
■iiga. until further notice, runa a*follow*; 
Leave Halt's Wharf, Portland, every Monday 
and Thursday at 5o'clock P.M., and leave Pier 
3* K««t Hirer.New York, every Monday and 
Thursday, at 4 P. M 
The Dirlgo and Franeonla are fltted up with One 
accommodations for passengers, ranking thla the 
uioit oonvelent and comfortable route for trav- 
elera between New York and Maine. 
Passage, In HUM Room. t&W. Cabin passage, 
H.OO Meals extra. 
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Mon 
treal, Quebec, Halifax, ttt. John, and all parts of 
Maine. 
Hhlpper* are reqaeetad to eend their Freight to 
the bUamer* as early aa 4 P. M. on the day that 
lh«r Iran Portland. 
For Fralght or Passage apply to 
JIKNKY POX. Halt's Whart. Portland. 
J. F. AM KM, Her 3d Kaat Hirer, New York. 
May 9,IBM. SooJJI 
GeneralWdverttsemcnt*. 
REMOVAL. 
MISS ANN GORDAN hu removed her Millinery, Fancy and Kngllsh Uoods and 
llalr work to No 1 Adams Block Market 8q Hid- 
deford, where she would bo pleased to greet Iter 
former patrons. Mlf 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best In Use, 
Always put up in pound packages, 
FULL WKIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
^Xlf! AXES ! 
farmers Id want of a luperlor article, call at 
D. K. CUTTE R Jc R O N, 
IN Main Street, Dldedford. 
•U 
"the cooklnq miracle of TIIE AGE. I 
ZIMMKHMANy 8TKAJI COOKINU Al'PARA* TUB. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner cooked for twenty personi orer one bole 
of the ftore. Can be put on any (tore or range, 
read/ fur Instant ute, Water changed to a dell- 
cioui eoup bydlitlllatlon. Lea ret the entire houia 
free from offensive odore In eooking. It* reeulU 
aitonl»h all who try It. Bend for a circular. 
For Bale, aa alto town and county right* In the 
Btate, by 
JOHN COUSEN8, 
tf-J Kennebunk.lfe. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
roK pouvms 1111 blood. 
The reputation this ex- 
cellent madlclne enjoy*, U derived from Its cures, 
many of which are truly marvellous. Inveterate 
eaaea of Scrofulous dis- 
ease, where the system seemed saturated wllh 
corruption, have boon 
purlOcd and cured by It. Hero fta lout affections and 
disorders, which were a*- 
prarated by the scrorfi. lous cod lamination until 
mcy wrrv pauuuuy amictlng, hare been radically cured in such great number* In almo*t every Mo- tion of the country, that the public acutely need to be Informed of ita virtue* or bw, 
Scrofulous poison la one of the most destrnetirt enemies of oar nee. Often, thi* untecn and unftll tenant of the organltm undermines the cou»titullon, and Invites the attack of enfeebling or fktal diseases, without exciting a susplcionof Ha pretence. Again. It Html to breed Infer lion thruuicUout the body, and l>», on nrm fkvornble occasion, rapidly develop Into one or other of IU hldeoua form*, either on th( sarfhee or anou the vital*. In the latter, tuber dee may be suddenly deposited In the lungs ot heart, or tumor* formed la the llrer, or It snowi Ua presence by eruption* on the akin, or foul nicer *Uod» on some part of the body, llence Ihe occa- •lonal u*e of a bottle of Uilt tmr—pmriUm la ad- vlsable, even when no active symptoms of dlaeaa* appear. Persona afflicted with the following com- plaint* generally find Immediate relief, and. a! length, cure, by Che use or this HAHSAPAMIL- LAi M. isWiwy'l Wtrt, JNee or Jfi ptiptlmt, Trttrr. Sult Jttiew, Stmld iltmd, JIlNfmmt •ere JTwea, Sere Mmra, and other erunUona 01 visible farms or SmrtflO—u disease. Also In tht more eooeealed forme, aai JDMfjMte. DrejMy, BmH EUmsr.TlU, XMbMy, Seurmlfim, aad (be various riesrena affections of the muscu- 
^g^SSor' r«werM»i and Xrrrurtat Pliini are cured by It, thongh a lona time I* required fbi vubduln* thc*o ob*UnaM matadle* br any medicine. Ilut loqg continued use of thl* medicine will cart Ihe com plain L Xeweerrhma or WkU-, UUrimt UUmmtUmM, and fHmmU> IMeeaaee, are com* tnonly sooa relieved aad ultimately cured by It* purifying aad Uvlgomlng cflecL Minute Dlreo Boas tbr each case are ftmad la oar Almanac, sup- plied gratis. MtommmtUm and Oeai, a ben saaaedby aooamaUtioaa of extraneous i ui the blood, yield ouicklr to It, as alao CMwIfUli, raiplMW, CewfeeH— or It maMea or the Z4wr, udtfetmdfce, when i u they often do^from the raakliac mUm< 
This 
•torer IW the 
^ul iod kuaedUtc 
FMMHMMD BY 
Br» jr. c im * *T Imii 
•OLD nr ALL fiBOQOim 
QBntm BCMWIM CAKM. 
WILLIAM J. COPELAND, 
Attorney and Coansellor at Law, 
GREAT FALLS, If. O. 
Will attand to profewlonal baala«M la th« BUU 
and U. B. CoorU In Main* 
and Ntw llaapahlr*. 
m 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
(OfflM oppotiU Um Albion 
11mm) 
LIXKR1CK MAINE, 
WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS AGAINST STATU 
AWD UNITED HTATK8. M 
STONE & HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law. 
KENNEDUNK, ME. 
Offle* orer 0. U UrMMrt iter*. 
ill- v. srojia, A. 
a. niLir. 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
In Bftikraptry. 
In tba matter of William Sawyer, Bankrupt. In 
Bankruptcy. 
"TvISTRICT OF MAINE, M.—Upon the ap- 
J J plloatlon of William L. Putnam, of Portland, 
In th« County of Cumberland ami BUte of Maine, 
Assignee of aald Sawyer, asking leave tocompound 
■ult and claim ofeald bankrupt against I>avls, 
Twltehell A Chapman H»r the »um «.r lirty dollar*. 
It it Or<lirt4, That notice nf Mid application he 
Siren by publication 
In the Blddeford Journal, 
at a hearing will be held on said application at 
the United States Court Room In Portland, on the 
Gtb day of Oetotxr neat, at 3 o'clock P. Mwhan 
and where all persons Intmited may appear and 
■hew eaute. If an * they bare, why the prayer or 
aal<l application should not be granted. 
Witness, EDWARD KOX. esq., Judge of eald 
Court, and the seal thereof, this seventh day of 
teptember, A. D. IMS. 1 WM. P. PREBLE. 
Clerk of District Court for aald District. 
3wM 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UlflTKV STATES. 
BISTRICT 
OP MAINE. In the 
Francis Raynee. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. 
Is to give notice that a P**'tlon has'been :pre- 
sented to Ute Court, thli eighth day of September, 
by Francis Haynes. of Bouth Berwiok. 
a Bankrupt, 
praying that he may be decreed 
to bare a full dls 
char** from all his debta. provable under 
the 
Bankrupt Aet^nd upon reading 
aald petition, ll is 
ordered by the Court that a hearing be had upon 
llie Mine, on the second dayol November. A.D.iW, 
before the Court In Portland, in said Dlstrlet,atS 
o'clock. P. Mm and that the second meeting of 
the oredltora of aald Bankrupt be held before 
— 
and that notice thereof be published In the Blddc- 
ford Union A Journal, ana the Portland Evening 
Btar, newspapers printed in said District, once a 
week for three weeks, and onoe in the Weekly Star, 
and that all oredltors who hava proved their debts 
and other persons In Interest, may appear at tald 
time and plaoe, and show cause, lr any they have, 
why the prayer of said Petition should not be 
granted. 
WU. P PREBLE, 
3w3d Clerk of Dlstrlst Court fl>r said District. 
DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITED STJTE.1. 
District of Maine, in th« matter of NIoholaaR Varney. Bankrupt. In Bankrupt- 
cy. This la to give notloe that a Petition has been 
preaeoted to th« Court this eighth day of Septem- 
ber, by Nleholsa K. Varney, ofHouth Berwick, 
a Bankrupt, praying that he may he decreed to 
hava a full discharge from all his debts, prova- 
ble under the Bankrupt Act. and upon reading 
said petition, II it •rdtrtd, by the Court that a 
hearing be had upon the same on the second day 
of November, A. 1). IMA, before the Court In Port- 
land, In aald Dlstrlot, at 3 o'olock. P. M., and that 
the second meeting of the creditors of raid 
and that notice thereof be published In the Bldde- 
ford Union and Journal and the Pottland Evening 
(Star, newspapers printed In said District, once a 
week for three weeks, and onoe In Weekly Star, 
and that all oredltors who have proved their debts 
and other persons In Interest, may appear at said 
time and place, and show oause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. 
WM. P. l'RKBLE, 
3w38 Clerk of District Court for said District. 
District Court of tha United Stat**. 
"PVI8TRICT OF MAINE. In the nutter of 
U Asa Hwett, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. ThU 
li to (jive notice that ft petition hftt been presented 
to the Court, thl* 8th day of September by An 
Hwett, Individually, and as member of the firm of 
Hwett A Hwett, am! Foe* A Hwett, of NewHeld, a 
Bankrupt. praying that he may be decreed to hare 
a full discharge from all hi* debts, provable undrr 
the Bankrupt Act, and upon reading eatd Petl 
tloo, It le ordered by the Court that a hearing be 
had upon the lame, on the second day of November 
A. D. 1868, before the Court In Portland In nld I>ls- 
llltjill 1 r'**|fH thatthe seoond meeting 
of the oredlton o( nld flankrupt. be h Id before 
— and that notloe thereof be publlihed In the 
Dlddefbnt Union A Journal, and the Portland Kr 
enlngBtar. newspapers printed In said Dlitrlet. 
onoe a week (br three weeks, and onee In the 
Weekly Htar, end that all creditors who 
here proved their debts and other persons In Interest 
may appear at said time and place, and shew 
cense ir eay they hare, why the prayer ot said 
petition rhould not be granted. 
WM. P. PRKBLR. 
Clerk of Dlitrlat Court Ibr said Dlitrlet. 
twM 
DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITED STATES. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter cf William If. TebbeU, Dankrupt In Dank, 
ruptoy. This la to give notloe that a Petition has 
been presented to Ihn Court this eighth day of 
(September, br William M. TebbetU, Individually 
and as a member of the Arms ol J. H.Tuttl#»A 
Co Tattle. TebbeU A Co., and I. II. A K. P. Tot- 
tla, of Newfleld, a bankrupt, praying that he may 
be decreed to have a lull discharge Irom all his 
debts, provable under Jhe Bankrupt Act, and up- 
on reading said petition. II It »r4t't4 by the Court 
that a bearing be had upon the same, on the eee 
ond day of November, A. D. 1864, before the Court 
In Portland, in said District, at 3 o'clock P. M., 
and that the second meeting of the creditors oi 
raid Bankrupt be held before —, and that notice 
thereof be published In the Blddsfbrd Union and 
Journal and the Portland Eveningbtar, newtpa- 
pers printed In said District, once a week fbr three 
weeks, and onoe In Weekly Htar.and that all ered- 
Hon who have proved their debts, and other per- 
aom in Interest, may appear at did time and 
plaee, and show cause. Ir any thsy have, why the 
prayer of »ald petition rhould not be granted. 
WW. P. FREBLK, 
3w33 Olerk of Dlitrlet Court for said Dl Irlet. 
NOTICE. The people of York bounty 
and 
vicinity, when visiting 
OREAT FALLS, JV. H., 
Should not flail to callon Jamra J. WooUwarUr 
suoceMorto WAKKnaLD A WoonwARn,and 
Inspect his maznlflcent stock of 
•V 
0 V /&, ' 
,v c> S* A* / 
<* 
I »l«o conllDB* to do W»Uh. Clook tod J«w»lrr 
lUjMliimf la ttt bwt pottibW uiur. Gold and 
MlmCwa uktn »t U»hl|kMt tKh. Allordtri 
(far Rooda or work will neato mt nmwu ud 
p rtBli aMwttM. 
JAfl» J. WOODWARD, 
par OuAt Tauu, K. fl. 
Biddtford JMdvrtUtmf. 
CHARLES HARDY 
OFFERS BIZ STORB 
LOTS FOR SALE 
OR UUII, I«mM mi Adtai' MtmL front. 
Ing Cll/ Balldlnr aad Bq oar*, adjoining Blddafbrd 
ilooMlot Bald L«U are *4 fret deep. 
AIM, 110U8E or STORX LOTS ra Washington 
■iiSSi. 
Alio, HOUSK LOTS on OrulU. Alftnd and Ml 
Vernon itrvet*. 
Alan, IJOUJtf AND LOT In 8mo, on Thornton 
Atnii. 
for particulars call at his OfBo*. No. 23 Lincoln 
itreet. lAf 
0RGAS8 ASD lUELODEOlfS 
EOR 
sale or rent by C. T. S&urvov, No. Oft 
Main Ml reel, (up iUlr»V Also, one flne toned 
(•Wood Piano, 7 oclara, full round ooroars, Tor 
sale at a low price frr cash. M 
1)1 ANO KOFITK8, American and other ORUANt) 
1 MKLODKON8. mo Piano Btooli fbr Ml*. 
D. POND. 
21 No. 4 CryiUl Areata. UlJdcfbrd, Ma. 
NEW SPRING OARPETING& 
IMPORTANT 
to thoM In want of 
gjl&£E¥8. 
GBEAT BARGAINS IN CARPETIXCS! 
F* A* DAV8 CARPET ROOMS, 
Ho, 165 Main Street, Biddeford, 
In ordar to kaap lha trad a from golnp to othar 
plaoei, we ara determined to Mil all oar 
NEW SPRING CARPETIN03 
at LESS Uian Dofton or Naw York 
prleaf. 
QO ROLLS 
New Carpels open this Week, 
Of ovory Variety, 
cossistikq ix part op 
Englith Taptitry, Roxbury Tapettry, In- 
grain Tapettry, Lounll and Hartford, 
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowell and Hart- 
ford Super-fine and Extra-fine, 
Otorgt .\aylor Extra Su- 
per, Plain and Twilled 
Hempi, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Something new and eery durable. 
Every variety Canton Mattingt, 
In all widths, in plain and ohecked. 
Full Ltne Stair Carpeit, 
Englith Oil Carpeti, in all widthe, 
▼ery hear? ana splendid styles. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do., 
Jute do., Velvet Bug*, 
Stair Rod*, Carpet Lining, 
Carpet Rweepera, 
In fret orery article pertaining to a first olass 
Carpet Store. 
People Furnishing Houses 
are Invited to examine our stook before purchas- 
ing, and bear In mind that all euHomers will be 
eourteously attended to, whether prepared to pur- 
chase or not. 
ST Partloular attention given to fitting and Ing Carpets. 
F. A. DAY, 
163 & 105 Main, Stroet, 
City Building, Biddeford. 
Wltf 
CC^ATE 
Toilet Soaps :-l 
Saco Jldverltaements. 
Mn. 1IOD8DON would hereby gire 
notice I hat 
he has 
REMOVED 
IIli 8ewlnc anil Knitting Machlna Agcncy to hla 
NEW ANI) SPACIOUS ROOMS 
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK. 
On Main itrret. Haoo. Harlnit lilted up rooini 
(which are nui equaled In the Mate), I am In con- 
stant receipt of • good variety of all tlia leading 
tnachlu.*, and can »uuply my cuttotnera with any 
pattern they may wlih. Terini of payment* made 
ca*y. rira«* call and examine. 
KKPAllUNO dona ae utual. with neatne«e and 
dlipatcli. Nlee fine 8TITCIIINU dona to order. 
Aleo, knitting lloalery and Wonted Work. 
Known as the "Chadbourne Farm." on "Dear- 
Ing'i Rldga," In Waterboro, bit a ibort dltUneo 
from the P. A it. II. ft., and li the moit pleasantly 
located of any farm In tha County. It eontaiui 
100 aere* equally divided Into tillage, paataraga, 
wood and timber; and never faili or a larga crop. 
It baa a large two-itory brick bonaa with "L," and 
new barn 4o x 70 with cellar, and all tha modern 
Improvement*. Water from a never-falllng foun- 
tain br.-uicbt Into tba boaie end barn yard. 
Deride*a largetrohard of native frail there las 
young and Very promising orchard of gralted 
milt. Tha itoek and fkrtn too I a can ba bought 
with farm If deal red. Tbla property now ownedby 
Jnteph II A Paul Chadboarne, ean ba ie<ured at a 
bargain If applied for aoon. Inquire on tba pr*m- 
l»*i, or of Cliadliourne 4 Htcarn», baco. till 
37tf 
F. X. HOONDON, Agent, 
and Practical llacblnlat. 
I ARM FOR SALE! 
5P®!.S 
Attention, Travellers! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
W« bar* mad* oar mil Sprtag imopotBU, by 
whlcb wt an anablad to fornlth pimipo vltk 
THROUGH TICKETS 
to all potnU Wait and Soalb-Waat, gl^f Ikw 
ebotM of roaUa, at 
LKSS THAI BOSTON 01 P0ITLA5D FIICW. 
Utoreutiei elwerfell/girts. 
O. A. OABTBB, Aftnt, 
IbriM^Til«fiifh| uu 
Portland Bniiium Card* 
J. W. ft H. H. XoDUTFia, 
Jikktnuil JUull PmImi !■ 
Fine Vatcbes. Diamonii, Jewelry, 
Bllnr and Platod War*. Cutlery, 
Fancy flood*, Clooki, Ac, Ac. 
Oor. of Middle and Union Bta., 
PORTLAND, ME. 
J. W. IfcDOFFBB. 11. H. McDUFFR. 
Particular attention glroo to too WaUh rapalr- 
Inf. ChM. QrobaarUi and J. W. MeDifffco, Watch 
Makorv. 4t-U 
BiddefordMrertUemeHii 
Hardy Machine Co. 
Ilarv »large Stock of 
STEA.1I, WATER and 
GAS PIPE 
On band i alio, 
VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES 
Of ftll klndi and slses, and Intend to keep on 
band ft atoafc aqial to ttiU market, and with ft 
GOOD 8KT OF TOOLS and FIRST CLASS PIPE- 
MAN, shall bo ready to do any )ob of piping, or 
will furnish pi pa In small or large quantities ft! 
tha rerjr lowest prleei Alio, we m prepared to 
do ftlmoat ftll kinds of 
IRON", WOOD 
—Oft — 
Pattern Work. 
OVft 
Grist Mill 
It In Una order, tarring all who came. We also do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and ftll kinds of work usually dona In a wood- 
working mill. Our now mill Isslxly-flre feet long, 
and will giro ua good accommodations, and with 
the additional naw machine* of tba moat Improved 
kind, for PLAN INU, JOINTI.NO, MATCUINO, 
010 SAW1N0, Ao., Ao, wa bopa to do the work 
promptly. Wa ftlao aball keep a small stock of 
well-eelected 
I UMBER, 
8IIINGLES, LATHES. CLAPBOARDS, FENCE 
SLATS, io, Ac., oonncctcd with oar Mill. 
In the Shop wa are pretsad with orders (or CARD 
GRINDERS, and obliged to mo extra, jet wa so- 
licit your orders. OIlARLKS 1IAKDF, Agt. 
Dlddeford, Nor. 27.1867. 49tf 
Q-old & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
—AID— 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
Suitable for Bridal and Holiday OilW, ofth* my lateat 
sty ka, as they appear la the market 
We boy oar goait of the Muiabetam* ind Iid port fr*, far 
Cash, and shall sell them as Low is ma Low bit 
is this Vicucrrr. Rrtnember, we take Colo, 
Sllrer and Odd In exehanfe for gonde at 
qoototioo prion, and all UooJj eold 
WARRAHTED AS "rEOOMMEHDED. 
|7* Orders fn*n the Country promptly atteoJed to. 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
at short notice and xcarranted. 
TWAXIILKT * CLEAVKII, 
130 Main St., niddefbrd. 
Jan. 4. IMS. 
* —or— 
JOHN^I. GOODWIN! 
Iniurci In tha following first elm 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The JEtna Insurance Co., 
Hertford, Conn, Incorporated MI9 — the leading 
I'iro Inauranco Co of America. 
Lo*Mf paid In 47 yuri, $ I «,U «/*><) ou 
<"a»h Capital, 
Total Afteta, 4,470,10074 
Home Insurance Company, 
Naw ilarcn, Conn. 
Caah Capital, $l,nno,ornoo 
Total Acet*. 1.371,31600 
Merchants' Insurance Co., 
I'nrldinM, it. I. 
Quk Capital, $MV*»00 
Total Aaaata, 70 
Union Fire Marine Ins. Co., 
llaugor, llalne. 
full Capital, flo<Ukooo 
Total Aweti, I 00 
Holyoke M. F. Ins. Co., 
Balcm. Maaa. 
Caah Capital, f190,000 00 
Available Capital, fl(V,00000 
Ctn ii-l'rr to ^riitlrmrn In the city of lllddefurd 
who have had in>urauoo In till* Company 
Twenty Yearn In Huccraaioa. 
No »»»c»inj«nU. 
r.ifo Ins. Co's: 
Mutual Life Insurance Cuvijt'y, 
Of New Vork. 
Caib Aitef 130.300,000 00 
National Life Ins. Company, 
Montpeiler, VI. 
Caah A net', 1300,(0000 
Ilarlnic aeeurad the a«eney of tlie al>. j* named 
iieelleut Klro and Life luiuranoc fompanlee, I 
would cordially inrlte every one desiring luiur- 
ance, to call at my offlcu or add'ere 
JOH1V ill. GOODWim. 
OFFICE OVER POST OFKiCR. 
Dlddefort. Sept 13 ItCT. M 
HUM MS! 
A LAKGE VARIETY OF NEW 
Spring Dress Goods, 
OPENING TJNS WEEK, AND 
Silling at Exlrtmtly low prictt. 
At 163 A 165 Oitj Building, Biddcford. 
F. A. DAY. 
IJJtf 
Copartnership Notice. 
TUB umtonifiml bar* Uili day fornml 
a cqartnrrehlp 
under ihralyk ai»l dm of DKARINtl k PIUSDU 
KT, •h«« U*; lulral to karp oaaUiiOjr m h&i>l Um 
larpat m»I »■* a*»«lnMut of Rmdy-iuaiW Coffin* and 
Caakrta to ba *<ut»l In Um miiI/. Aim, llot«a ud rUtoa 
Awnlahad to orto at low prion. Tka unly |Jac« la Um 
County where Caakrta IN funilalied to orkr. 
SAW FIL1NO AND JOB WOI1K 
doot at abort notioa, and all ««tfc dno* by aa «IU fir* aai- 
• lafcrtkn. 
yy At Um oU mM* 
DEABIM'S BU1LDI1G, 171 SIM STREET, 
BU4tC»r4. Mala*. 
J. M DKARINO, 
■AM'L II. MLMCRT. 
J«ly 33,ISM. 
1 rrtum my thank* to Um ritlarna of Um Cflanty I<* Um 
ml d <•»«« W <lurln* (ha pa* kmr 
wi, and hnfM, by atrtrt attontlun to bwlMaa, 
«m atefl 
ncrtt a onnUnuanm <4 Um mbm. AH pcnoaa Imfcbtod to 
-M by Mia ar amunt, in rwqarrted to nk« buowdUte 
«yaMnt, aikl all kcriaff dtwanda afaiaat 
m» tn wq*rt , 
'"f—• j.h.moom. 
pi ARMS II0U8E8 AND LANDS. 
Nma.row Tunu 1?*?mntf •LlTjtfVu 
muUllAkaMMto 
mmU I 
ssmasisr'^E- 
Beal EaUte* 
•awisa®? "*• *r <*£*•. ttMmia at 
ttenerml Jtdverti§ewenit. 
WAKHEN'8 B1L10DB BRTXB8, 
BLOOD f aid 
B«g*Uwr! 
U mMimi hmmM u in Mb aa I 
Cvi tfUft Caaptoto*. Jmtoaa. HMmw. Dp* 
mk CnUnmh, W«, CaMf «4 JTawra, 
Vttiintm ErmplUm* a* U* (Mm, 
fiuasiMA «/ ||>« ■"--•* /Ail «# M- 
Dut Crufhun Miki  
Humeri •/ U« BtoW, UN ^ JffHtH, 
Wtmkntu, DtHiUy, mt4 all Cm». 
rtatalt e*uit4 to Imyurt BI—4, 
lmp*r/r*t *r 0*«fr»««W Clr- 
nMm ,ar • Df—f4 
Ma« »/U* Stem- 
Mt, Lifr, 
Ktdnrf! and Howrlt 
Iariu*. m rr n Dww 
WltkNt toyta* i>r. Wtrrtn't Hiimm Bilttn. Tfca «*• 
LArat daaa win MTtoM jtm 
thai yw ha»a *1 to* M 
r<|M Matlttea. Prter, W «U.m4 |L JOBM A. 
PU&T, CkaMkM, taK rhiraiTNi 
M. 8. BURR «fc CO., 
» TRLMOXT STMKtT. BOSTON. 
Oanu. Aura. M7 
XTTtr mi$ tp aU tt—Un to Mtdimmt. JCk 
FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
WE SELL DRESS PATTER58, 
PAJTT 
PaUarni, Waba, ColloiClMk, 1U*U CM- 
p«tlnc», 8k««U»t». Dry »»d Tmney lloada. la. 
A a. 
r<rfW«r# »♦»( /v«, giving tall ytrtlwltri i *r 
r«r«/w Ck**t» fnt/mr O.VL IMIJ.AU, datarlblag 
twalra diffarant artlalaa whiah «• will nil tor 
Out tW/«r |«1 
grUdUt Oantlaaen wuM u Apals. to 
whoa Uia BMt liberal lidiNmoii art oftrad. 
tad aalUfMUoo puutnd in all oaaaa 
CI1AI. LETTI A CO., 
Manrnfaturtri Jftntm, 
MAM r«dtral llrMl, 
lyjll noatoa, Jtfaaa. 
Dr. Rkeln' EeUetle Inflrmary 
FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE IKS. CO., 
Olltnanton, N. II. 
HIS certifies that DAVID J. 8ANB0R5, 
ti the only anthorlMd a*en» for »aid Cniapaoy la 
the County of York, 8Ute of Mala#, ami Ui»l "<» 
worn policial will t» U«e«l vn application* taken 
by K. U. TAPPA>, A former Ajent. 
JOHN K. WOODMAN, Pan. 
J. J. DEAN, »IC'T. 
April 
lam aWo agent lor 
the rnF.xix or nnoourf. 
Capital and Sarplue $I,WV*1* 
Hprlngvale, Maine. *U 
Of lprlH|TaI«, Maine. 
JNSURANCE! INSURANCE! 
! 
Tb* *uh»«rlber It prepared to take application* 
anywhere In the County of York, and 1mm pell- 
et** In lb* 
SPRING PIELD 
FIRE i, MARLVE LYSL'RJ.VCE CO., 
or klUTROriBLBf MAI*. 
TIIIM 18 A HHST-CLAUS STOCK COMPART. 
CAPITAL, W 
II* hoMt himself In readlnet* to go to any part of 
the Count/ and take appllnatlon* lor Inraraac*. 
Kir«t-cla«* detacbM riaka—I p«r cant for Or* 
year* and bo liabtlltlaa. 
Also, Agent for Uto 
FJRNIlfQTOlf MUTUAL FIRE lift. CO. 
or FAKMIBOTOR, M. U. 
All cominuiflcatlonr by mall promptly atUndad 
to, and may l>« aridreiied to 
E. Gh TAPPAN, 
IBlT 8prlD(T»U, Main*. 
STRAYED OR STOLEN. Frotvtb* ma- Um of tha ruhrrrllirr, a KKP MARK, black 
man* tail. left hind tool wlllioul elio^,quarter 
aiaek la l«n Ivti fuut, weigh* ai>out * 0 14 
rear* old. Ant oa* Kl*ln< information,or return- 
Inie»ald Mare to tba •nbacrther will be»altab|r 
rewarded. J. N. MCRt'UV. 
tiuodwloi MIIla, June rtth. !►«. Wtl 
50 PER CENT SAVED 
TO lloutckreper* and other* who order th*Ir food* from our QHKAT ONE DO I,LAB HALE 
ol liry Uuode, fancy dated War*. Cutlary.Ao..Ao 
Waaend Circular ft** of*ipen»e toany part of tha 
United HlaUet xndforone, and*e*uur term*.— 
You will *ava money by addreaelng 
UKO. IiRVDBN, A CO.. 
tl> Milk Htreor. no*toa. MaM. 
Agent* wanted in *r*ry Co. In th* I'nlted but**. 
Srn.U 
I 
* \ 
\ 
The Last CaRfltirw Access* 
HAIR RESTORER 
v. 
HAKK DRESSlMffi 
jYew£ttl« iu oneBotCte 
will quickly restore Grtr Hiir 
to its natural color and beauty, 
and produce luxuriant growth. It la 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who lure a fine bead of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and joung. 
Vfr laU kr All DruiMt. 
DEPOT, 108 GREE5WICH H. T. 
PBicgONEDoU^B. 
ROOFING^ SLATE. 
JOHN Ck A.TL.T , 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN IUWH.NO ttLATK*. 
Sou Abi.iT roi 
N«w York Hlkt* Co >ll<Mla tlraovlllt RUU C*.t 
•I Mlmlla liranvllla. Naw fork K»«la M»U t» 
C. U. J>*ry a t'»>.i an<l Jofeph f«h*Mun \< r«<<al. 
who inaaafecture a raprrlor !*■». fr»rt.r. u«««» 
and Variioatkh 8latb AI#o, A/f«t to »M 
Chapman an<l Lrhl.h Hat» Co V ofPtaoi/lruU, 
■ho aaiiubrture »«p*rl<>r lllaek Hlata. 
UiMrtl OOm 31 ami 33 Turf *"««, Mm 
Youk. Wdirm one*. M TbbbaA. "crrAijo.NV. 
All ordara IIM pr mptlr.and at Ika lo»wl 
■arkat ralaa. *mVi»cn.A« JOIII* OALT, 
3m 2t 21 » TtnUi Aww.KttTwl- 
J MOST trO.VDKKrVL 
MEDICINE 18 DEVIHO'S 
IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE. 
Tkit aalakrala* «•!*• Ma calaata polarity 
wltbia a r*7 bH«f ijam #r Um fbr tUMdlig 
UmI Of M/ otiMT artlala im iBtrodaowt laU UU 
•o«»<rr, froa Ua fcH th»( IU woodarfbl btallag 
prop*rtJ*« aarara for It • rapid nb wb«rarar It to 
kHfi IIla4Ufcaltla wpplr «H«nulMu 
Ikr —— H. altbaa gH minim— — wl» 
■In i«l* tanbMB br IU MaitMm. 
CirUI«il«i(rMNW aflba Mb rallabla mm 
MM to aaraa lb la Itln baa m4i la fmr lirw, 
Coraa, Abaaaa. Bwmm4 other kladrad tlflaillba 
aaaracb tolllaolaaaa aUbla papar. If;t/kara 
aay aart of flaak waaad or aara, bars, ar brmlaa. 
uaDartaat MwileKalainlMb aartaia. 
A *AOOK.IM LibertyStraal,BMdafcfii •.H 
MITf Iffilrti. It Mill Mmt BMnttHfil < 
Aa4 aoM by Dnq^Ula avacy «ban> 
